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MABEL
--Smal-l Skagway s t.e ,

1900-1901
Ueed in con-juhct-ien w-ith the IIVira-R-ial-ll to ~haul-mai-l e te .
Halnes-Skagwa;y. _Owned by Percy Hunting and Capt. Tomoki~
of the Vira Rial" i

1----- - - ------





Built and operated on Lake Bennett.

.'.



MABEL
Album 41. Old ,,-tern-wheeler.

-I Port, nearly broad, close to bank in slough. VG



MACEDONIA
-- Jack London IS s'tory

Ex. It Alexander"

_See _c_apd_ on "Alexander" 3-masted steam_bark. Baok 37 !h-2C
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MACKINAW
c. G. Lcebr-eaae rc-cut-te-r-.

oreaKing St,.Mar!Y"s-rl-vel:'.i. .!:"ort bow J ice :f'TI'.rt'1"t:r s..
I (-Mag.. cuz.)

I
I
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I

I

I
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Sistership to the "Ea stwkndu , "Norvthwd.nd."IlEdi.stoll,
and "Burton Island"

The oroou'lsaon olan.t in each ...of these vessels con-
sists of 6 opposed piston diesels rated 2000 h.p. each at
810 r.p.m., each or which drives a 1375 KW generator, In
addition, there are rour auxiliary sets, each driven by a
300' h.p. diesel prime mover) thus giving a total or
13,200 h.p. installed diesel horsepower per shLp in this
class vessel. Motorship Nov. 1948



T:AGKINAYl
~ Small -s teee-c-

L 1'0 oi cuure .
; , Imm\ +.A + ....~ 'I, T ,

. . U' .
1913 she t-owed the famous at eam- rs 'IWill H.Isoml! and
"Leonu _I'D!'! me .ruxon rl1Ver to ser tm e.

D.A.Disp. 7/5/1906 says the str. "Hack.Lnaw'' arr. at Sea t tLe-,-F~mne.

Alaska Daily Record 7/16/1908 says the IIMackinawll and
"Gr'ee nvrl ch'! were tne r i r-s t steamers La or-san tnr-u 'the

--~ee today and-a-prlve at Name...
D.A.Disp. 7/2/1909 sr y s she left Seattle 6/18/ and is
ashore on Stewa1:Jts ra, near Nome in 2 fathoms. Was
etro-ved ashore by the ie-e--p&el<

-».A.Dl·.p.-1T2'1f-19i·3-.ay'.-a-s1>....,,~1;h1.·.-n ....e-ploughed
1n.t,O-the.-...San PeJir.<Ll!rJ>.akWBte r earlI toda:r and 18 badlL-
damaged. Enroute S.F· to Panama.,

I



D.A.Disp. 5/30/1915 Str. "Mackinaw" suf·ered a fire in
t~e engine room and was disabled at sea. The fire 1s out
but she 1s being towed in to S.F.
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HACLOUFAY
;"lOOm@) LIiki tyoe tug.

P.C.A.n' Ocean Tow Inc.

...... I

1 Stbd. bow at Engineers dock, Juneau .. I'
2J Port broad, 'oringing Bi:lL'a/s c r-ounu rocl: dUElp. TvJO .

ill por-t nea r- oraad, spl3e<1; Strn~e RbI'.
.r~·· ,... -<w.t-)-B0.0k~#34-page-l-9, ,

5. port broad;_speed. al s-.Q~oict. of llayJbw::s.t.on.
Book 33; page 10

,

:1



See c2rd on I1Patrickll
BRrge wrec~ed---see Book 30, PRge 72
See page 19 Book #34 for story of collision with "Andrew

Foss"



XXX
_Album@) MACRAY

Tender- tug.

SUnk, house gone, looking forewardLfrom_on deck.
Port, broad, bow and masts sho_w1.r:lg-;afte.r_port1on
eighter gone or submerged. port list.House only, and some wreckag.e. sit~g_1n_sand.



Check date of wreck
Another report says

(Oct. 15, 1938)
she wrecked on Cape st. Elias Oct. 17

1938 without loss of life.
O.med by P. Sd. Bridge & Dredge Co.
10/111/1938 Tug "Macray" wrecked near Hinchinbrook Ed.,

<in gale. 6 men cr-ew safe and taken to Cordova by C. G.
ll.M"orr1..sII

11/1/1938/0 Barge of P.Sd. B & Dredge Co. lost from the
wrecked IIMacrayll was sighted adrift: off Eape Hinchen-brook.

L



p.e.A. @ MADDOX
U.S.Navy de.at r-eye,r-

No 731

-<!) po-r'5----bre-ad-a-t-E-I"lg-.mee-r-s-B~au ; PJ!~29, 149
,
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MADGE

stbd. broad, moored to 9aw-m~LL_dock.~ VG



I.!ADROll-~
---1.63 r F·,.,t SUllDly ve sse 1

IlCal. ChEts. L. Willard1t

1. Pict. RS the nCol. tjhav . L. Willard"~ -
2. Info. BOOK35; PP -=2~9~~__ ~_



See alternate card.

L



--BO-o~
!'ADHONA

S ~ -llM-seL-L" n'

I

-!i)- p:)rt broad, snec d, good. Clagflzine cut) i

I
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I.~GDJl:LENA
-Beok@--- - -BP:b t 1-sh -Lu-,X;ury: -b-i-ne..t'

Q} Set of 3 p Lo ts . showing her wrecked in 1949

"
I

I

r



MAGDALENA
-- - - -- -~ RoyaJ. Man Liner I(Briti sh) I

1- No oi c t ,
2. See wreck PIeTS. BOOK 31, PP 52-53 ,

I

I

I



Built this year (1949) in England. She was on her
maiden voyage to S.A. 'when she ran ashore out side
Guanabara Bay on the Coast of Brazil. Her passengers
were removed by the Steamship IlGoiazloidel! (350 pa.as , )
PUlled free by tugs she was being escorted to Rio by .
five tugs and a destroyer when she broke in two in
heavy swells. The bow section went ashore at Sugar Loaf
in the entrance to the bay and the stern eec tron floated
about 300 ft. off the beach. Her 237 crew members were
saved al though some suffered slight cuts and brut.se a..

She was a ship of 17,500 tons gross and was launch-
ed at Belfast Ireland less than a year ago. Had sailed
from London on Mar. 9, 1949 in corr~and of Capt. Douglas
Lee a veteran of 40 years with Royal Mail Lines who had
olanned to retire at the end of the voyage.
L She was insured by Lloyd1s of London for eight
million'. M.Digest 4/21/'~9



:-Boo-ki§)
j,AGDALENE i

D1e ser--t~P7Sf).
I

I
(1) Stbd. 'cr-oec • aLow. good. (l1agazine cut) I

-



BoOk@ ~lAGELLAN STRAITS
T\lg of Straits Tovlinp-'- - - - ~Ltd. of Vanco.J.ver, '9C

Ii} Port "orofd still in stream. (Mag. cut)
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- • , ..- ..Built in Victoria in 1944 for the ~.C.A.F. as the sliooly
and salvage ves sel l!General r.!ncKenzie. power-ed wt. th a
500 BHP Enterprise diesel 981• x 26' x 14.5'
Later oas ed to Mexican interests in Sante Rosalia, lleoc.

purchased from L!exicans in June 1951 by Fred r:cKe. n of
Straits Towing and will become a unit of their towboat
fleet. Under MexLcan ownership she W8 s named the
"Nar- Berma jo " Has electric tow-winch with 1900' of
one and a atr. inch towcable. Crew of tlex. delivered her
to Vancouver.

II.D. Seot. 29, 1951





She was ashore Sept. 4) 1904 near Cliff "House, Calif.
Towed off later.





P.C.A. @. 1.IAHALO
Cordova, Aaa. tug.

--
f stbd. broad, vIi th "Ensee" at N.C.Co. dock.
\: ) Port DOW, with En se e " at City aoak. Juneau.

3. port broad, speed; (Booll 33; page 30-)-Oe.n. info.
If. VG. pfc t . and story of her as one of five-tugs of the
-- -Ga-I'¥-i-n--'l'&wb9frt.--&-!lffi>ge Go. ef b-e-n-g-----B-e-aeh--,------G-a-l i-h-----

(PIVB Feb. 157~ pp 21)--
I
I

-

,



- ~W1OE
HOOK® --L-g-.-tugo-:- t1Pl7£re;inr-~

,... - ('i(·~ot'l·ziIre au t)\;;! rUl"!J I t:jje-d. cl'o'.)ded.
1-2-. -PIOT-. -BOOK)<,,---pp-5-6 ,

--- I

,

,



de s Lr-ned : Bull t at '.:l['.1.1<.:ro. '": rine Rai1':.'..-'·s r n

'.201 Y 24.6' ,- 12 Gross ~30; net 162
4,000 miles on 20,000 gaj.Lcn s fuel et 10 lrno t s ,
36e h.p. F.ll. diesels.
"Fiahoe!' riean s IIT1?inl1

Ormae. by Young Bros. L~6.. 30101u1u. '::.t _.
~O~ INFO. BOOK 36; page 31

Coo1id,;e
1925
~rL1.ises
Pas twin



___ Tc:.r....s • NB vy tl.1.b-o _

stmL~,~-----.Sl.D,J.'L. in El J i a t B,g y.. _

L



,!,lAID OF OREGON

'rwo-mua'ted schooner

stbdJ .o:rO[ld At clock; de_c~;19C'Ci __Sf'C~~9; old.
At SullivEn's Slou~~1992 VG



DileNri /rJfI ~ /:fJJ!/ i:k/JN /IltI./i-I-/-IJ/r:Ia/nI /JI./ No connection.
See Clip9ing Scrap Book No.1. PAge O.

-Built 1888 at Astoria, Ore; for a capt. Brazil Grounds
to be used in the Ore. coast trade. Was used on P. Sd.
from 1890 to 1895 in grain trade from SamLsh & LaConner
flats. Not in register after 1899. 99.49 gross; 91.88 net
91.31 x 251 X 5.9'



. 91507BOO~ ::AID OF ORLEAIIS 110.
PHP. • Too-masted schocner-.

lr~~
nUl a. JJra1a-:-Uo;-Z"1l
" G.."1m st'od. bow at old pile dock. {por-tho l e ) I

<;> -!,-ortl5ow atCIocK.
44.G.o.o.d--.p.1.c.t_.--a.J:l..cL.l.nt.G-.-G n pp. 2-i.n AJ bum

..
. I

M.D. '.LillLl9.36-- lleLl.olled off Boa:Lalu~<'l--t.G.wed-t{l
Prince "upert. (Book 39; pp, 56)

.



Believe her accident occurred May 19, 1935
Built 1882 at S.F.Ca1if. 180 gross; 171 net;
110.2' x.29.5' x 9.8'

When the barge "C.S.Holmes went aground recently at
Esteban, B.C. and broke into four pieces, she- was in to,wrl
of the tug "Joan Gil which was the former. s,aillng schooner
"MB.idof Orleans!1. The tug was built in 1882 and the
"Holme s in 1893. D.lW. 3/24/' 51

1l.A.DiBp. 11/1/1905 Sch , "Maid of Orleans' has rough trip
to Alaska.Some very good history on her on pp. 29j P.W.B. Nov. 1954.

Empire: 4/14/1919 She 1B being used in the Alaska codfish
trade.

Emp,•. 8/28/1924 "MaLd of or-Leane'' has been missing in the
Arctic since 6/25/1924 and the soh. "Huby' has left to
conduct a search.

OG-~-G dd
u liON) '~'dd

·OJU1 a...row
·O·lIuI t661



BOO":':@ !.:AINE
S-:l·-A. W.~r. 'O;'~~-l e:=? h i 'J' .. _,

I
I

(:I) Port bovr , i _:£0.vrmr T":b:". (:.l" - C!lt)c. J •

2. Good piot. in AoT'. r 52 SHIPS & SAILING PHf';e 40 I



Sone info. on Dpge ~O 5.&.8.
story 9f sinking in Envelope\1) 1s Colored Nate Book

Aor. '52
No.5. (Nate
Red. )

Book ~!PP 76)



P.C.A.@ !:Ali·JE INptiile eeine- bee t

1m stbc. bow corn n« unde r- Dour-a [; Q 1,r~ ,::l...... l'> no" ? lL"'"

I f2'- Stbd. q t r-. oas-Lng uride r' " " " " n.

-

I

-,



l.;AINLANDER No. 93101 ,
Old P. Sd. pass st r-.

1- No Diet.
-

.
--

.-!.g..j{·M----Lt[-o"~I-a-i!·-eB1:1:f)s-~-'5'--pa~-e·nit-~SUO:)~U1 aq s l-aUTtl:O~-·-s n ~"6'X'EJ
-dda atr n UT p:aq,saJaq.J!.I e.ra '8Ja1L~t!..1!!L..-(.::r:81l.J.IIL) JaAIJ?---'-"-:'-@:R_
c~oooBad °q.dBD -aJoqs ~J"6'MO~~~~JOM aq UtlO ~DaJM Isa~1q.JO

-1?11'1-£g-''''Bh\-J o-rqn c--pu-e-d rr-p aInBtf'l',qo1qnc;o'd1ct--:To~O:a--s-""T
-"-Ud uo OOIA'.L'i' •aIJ~JlL-atL1~;)Ea u.p-a_oBd.a...-il.U11_1uc.L.-a..i3..rEt
OA12 pUB ~no uado aap t s uo pep r z c.rd StuJ:B pu-e d,q8 's JO nntl
-n<:tqq.-----ua"1l.~-sr__s_Tq-.t---a-ot1J~ng-a1f~oq:_gtftre:"'[u0 ""q. oauu 0 0 oCl1Cl
A 19"",Y_...!L.-'P. U'8 IL"6'_<itl_-..S_l_l{4.-U 0 'P_RU6_4 s:eJ a J"6 _8 a_t-q-B o-tp.E:a-u:_p_a_q..u_1:_0d_R
tlHh\ art:d laa:1,S B 81 81tlJ '~d '1/. JJO 2U1Al • u..rapuBlu l'BViIu

_. ·.I"S-atl~ UC- :j:no -P-C11•.Q-,act lL1~OM Jaq.'eM deep .IoJ q.uawailu"o I
~ <UL.2iQl agA:r-Tjs_1n-all-13-8.K-ep-Ma-J_l:i_U~TtI~q._l-M.-----P-a_q....oa&..a--s 1-:1. I

~~61•ABn TOl 'CN--- H3JJ:il'lSI/.:ilN 1 _



Built 1900 at Tacoma and used on the Seattle-Tacoma
runa 162' x 2&' x 12.61 Made trips to Van. B.C. also.
In 1903 she passed to the Prcifie Coast 5.8.Co. on the
Seattle-Bellingham run. Lost in collision with the Bri~ish
ship "Celtic jjonar-chu near west Pt. NoV. 1905 The »c.u. u
was in tOVT of the tUG "Sea Li on" vrith Torn Duffy on watch.
Commanded 'oy Capt. John Ellsrnore. Capt. Ohae . r.~anterwas
ski#rper on the "Se a Lacn" Her crew and 16 pas eengvr-s were
saved by the tug. At that time the Sea Lionll was owned
by the Puget Sound Tugboat Co.

About Jan. 14th, 1902 she ran on the rocks on Sinc1aire
Td. B.C. at half sp~ed. Her pass. and cargo were removed
by the st r-, "state of waahfng t.on" She was on the Seat leo
Vancouver, B.C. run.
Built 1900 at Tacoma, Wn. 484 gross; 329 net;
151.21 x 30.3' X 10.61 37 crew; 600 Nominal h.p.

L



MAJAWELI No. 93264
Amer'Lcan barkentine
-a-me s te d r90<1:

- --
l, No pLc t s,

--
-

,

~



Wrecked during a gale on the west Coast of Vancouver
ld. on or about the 14th of Nov. 1904 No one survived.
A Seattle steamer reported sighting her founder.ing close
in on the Vancouver ld shore near the entrance to the st;r.
of Juan de Fuca on that day. Due to storm conditions and
hopeless position of the stricken ship the str. was unable
to render any assistance.
Believe the papers mis-printed' her name as I find a rec-
ord of a Bkn, lIMakaV'Telitlnor lIMajaweliU in Blue Book
Built 1902 at Oakland, Calif. 899 gross; 821 net;
194' x 39.51 x 17.51 Crew of 13 men.



MAJESTIC
_~American bark

1892

"-Arriyed _8/30/ '92 at~'ll-ctoria,~B_. C. fJ:'OIDPeJorop_aylo_v-sky
with crews of the British schooners "Ros Le Olsen", "Ar-LeL"
l arra lIW1J:-lie Mc"Gm'lan-1Iarrd~he S.F.sc-h. tlC-;-H--;W'rrltetl a-:tl-h-aCi-
c.been seized on the_high aaaa by Russ.la!L.gun-bo.a...t_llZa.biakall
and Russian st.r • "KothLk" about 50 miles below Copper ld.
ana-15etween tfie ratn arfd-2Hth orJD.lyJ.89'2-.-The crews
-wer'e pu u-e.shoc-ec.and the -ve.e.se.Ls..oonr.t sca.t.e.d..._They_ had_~_1
been made to sign papers stating that they were sealing
In-Russian waters and threa-tened-tl1atlI'- they-dYdno"t sign
-they-wou-:I:-d be-s€fl-t-to-the-sal t-ea-ne.s Qf---8,i-be.-ria.,-- __

-'------



1.IAJESTICf.-weg~ StSH ..'U Schooners of thePacific coa.s't I j'lllall.--..!

010 tons,,~~'"C 1908 ~o,. .pW -.lr,..;I u ,+ 1 ass DC 1 H'e OD Pt. Sur
Dec. 5, 1909.

,,0 furtller de tall"""'8""Of t.rre--ves sel a1Tlrl"1:EbTe •

-'
--

,
I

.
- --

!



HAJtSTIC No. 223177
~~H~a-,-lib.u.:t s cboone r

1--1. Port bow at City dock Juneau ar~.e(' Delng raised oy
f--~---;bl'-l,e-J:)_l-s-Q"---th~e.lL-~bin,,?,><L Davisj~__ ----;,

(First A1bwn)

·qo~e~ o~ ua~a~eq 111M eqs uaq~ ~UR a~e~ a~Billaq 111M
.da.I--AJ:e.=dULe.~ ( • 0 ~ a tlll1RU--s:e..-:p==" - - -~ '1"\ S p'J

!



Built 1923 at Seattle, Wn. Gross 49: Net 33
60.4' x 15.8' x 8' Had 65 h.p. oil engine in 1928
Owned by P. Peterson of Ketch Ikan., She had hit on
Georges Rock (Auk Bay) in 1926 and sunk~ Later raised'
by Linwood Davis with his boat the. "Le xd.ne "

Emp, 4/15/1927 Halibut s ch . "Na je a t t c v , Capt. Ov Pv Pe t t e r-eo
hit Georges Rock in Auk Bay at 04:00 today and sank in
5 minutes. Capt Pet~erson 1s more popularly known as
1Pete Kaloogan1 He and his partner, Karl Abr~hamson,
were on wheel, dark and snowing and brisk N. wind.
Crew of 9 took to the dory and rowed to Douglas Island
wher-e theyw were picked up by Pete Oswald on the "CeLtic
and brought to June au , . She 1s a 601 ach , built in
1923, 49 gross6 39 net; powered with 65 h.go diesel
and cost $20,0 O. to build. Insured for $1 ,000.
One of her crewmen Til Bergan Knutson was on the "Sce nm e"
when she sank near Kodiak last fall. - The "Na j e stic II

had just towed the disabled halibut boat "Glads tone " to
Juneau from Yakutat with a broken tail-shaft.

Emp, 4/18/1927/8 Capt. J.v.Davis and boat "Lexane" raised
"xe je s tn c II and have he r- i_n Juneau. V.G. full acct. of



1.:AJESTIC
BoolC@ Lg. Ocean Ll"o<

ex IIBi-gm~Q-kl[
I

-<P. 8th. near 'or-or d I NY, s;·yline; O.ta'::azine cut) II
G00d plots. and info. po2Q. Nov. 1953 8.&.8.

.. .

_ ..-



MAJESTIC
Sm. old P." sa. paee.

steamer.
Later "Whatcom"

D.A.D1ep. 1/27/1905 pp.3; Str. 'MaJeetic' has been remod-eled and renamed MWhatcomM•



!:AJOR CHARLES L. CHARLEBOIS
.c s-n u&Fy-t.enQ.-e..F.-,

por-t b01J, spee d , ser t....le l.'n'terfront.
~E-X_ll-e-H-p'to---B-:1flg 1l---aflEl----±e:-t er--8!.r-- §1.-----Y-...-S-.--A-.-T--.--!l!-u'fi[J~. -

VG



1.

EAJOR ETHEL A. RaBBI 18

Port J oropd'-, ""o"eec J Tn 'etc-eem Ses -i--+'."p t:'br.
As -U-. .g .---t<-. ~ • t,'].......,l •



Album@
CAJOR EVAN THO,-AS

Old U.S.Army ~n~rs.
S'tee m P: as. nov- thg.

Port, ner r'Lv br'or d r-r t . Two deok~, -vhat e oei.n t .
Lflter tug n:::l.etriever" G



- ",
:.'AJOR J"::lCS L. CL.'L'lK

_____ u"-'-. "S.A. T. Xcchi; ..

_EQ~ bro~~at Pier A~ SRRtt1e un~erA.T.S.



1I'AJOR RUSEN L. !"AIN

I--



MAJOR TOMPKINS ;1
Old P. sa, str.....~

~l.~No picts.---Into~-~ook-37; pag.e 35 1

- -- ~.
-- -

---
-

-- --
~- --

~ --- ---

- ~ ---



hlAKEDONIA - -

Lg, Gr-eek Frt. 12.5_6_,
l. Se"-B_Lt.i.cl.e-S-a~ic-t-.--.i-~-BG-8k-39-t---PI'-. 40- -47--'111 ,

1

,,

1

--I

I



---B.oDk@
~IAKENA

SChoone.r::..~Steel stEam

@
ex "Cowboyu

Fort near br02d , slow. (rIagazine cut)

1

,



'-- MAKINAW
Lg. C. G. lce-breaker

1- PICT. BOOK 32 ; PP 59

-

-- --

---
-- ---



:IALAHAT
PHP. l. P. Sd.. car Ferry.

I

l. stba. bow at oae r-. (porthole)
2. VG broadside in STEAMBOAT BILL Dec. 1956. pp 94.

I



leORE INFO. III BOOK 36; p oge s 14-32

Laid UD in west Seattle boneyard in 1950 along with
Er'o quo Ls" Ileity of Sac:t'emento

u

and nve sho-u.a"

Bel~g repaired in June 1951 at a cost of $70,000.
to be used on the port Angeles-Victoria) B·C. run this
summer.

hi.D.May 19, 1956-- O. d. I Doc' Fr-eeman recently bought the
big ferryllMalahatll from Black Ball Ferries and is now
offering it for sale.

The 210' ferry was ~ast used on the Port Angeles-Victoria
run. Formerly the "Napa vaLl ey'' used on S. F. Bay between
S.F. and Vallejo. She has been at the Winslow yard of
COffi@erciel Ship Repair and was drydocked last week for
inspection and bottom painting.

'';
uo

•~das uo
OJUT PUll aaS·~t _



. . Danish !Ii.B •.

1. vG. p~t ho.;tLpic t.•_a.LKetch._I'u1 p~.ji1lJ.-docJr,..-(-p.HP-4)-
,

-

--

- - ~- _. -
--

MALAYA

L



Loads out Ketch. pu.Lp, (NOTE BOOKNo. 1. pp6o)



l.lALAREN
- -O-lA-SrLe_dJ en at eame r-

- - - -
l. No pic:t.a. -

- I--
- - -

- - ---
-,

- - ~ ~ -
--

- - - - --
- --

- -

--
- - - --

• .-



Old.est ship under tho flag of Sneuen hee been sold to
Belgian ahj pbr-es.ker-e, She:-ls-th'e-4.:.tr5year old lI'r:alarenll--
built in 1848 at HotHla Shipyard in Norrkoping. She is
believed to be one of the oldest ste~mers afloat.
Origd:mally named the IlGotheborgll her name was changed

to"'IIHans Brask in 1865, to IIHjoUin 1875, to IlKooingll in
1882, nAz-boga" in 1889, uve stmanl.and" in 1911, to ItFenixll
in 1919 and to "r.:al'aren in 1926.
During her century of service, she ~as re-engined tWice,

once burned, 2nd once len~thened. Her last abner was
Acpt. O. Ko1modin, who ourchased her in 1939.

E?D? Ao·. 26, 1952



MALASPINA
Alaska State Ferry

,

-



Officers:
Capt. Herb
Capt. Andy

2nd Mate
2nd lolate

Chief Eng,
Chief Eng.

Purser
Purser

Capt. Cecil Rice replaced Andy Hansen late in Oct. 1964
(Hansen fired for drinking Juneau to Haines)

Bob Smith to 1st Mate (Nov. 1964) Capt. Storey
Dave Fortishmer 2nd Mate II II I Capt. Storey
Louie Cavanaugh 2nd Mate 11 It Capt. RIce.

(Grant Gibson was fired over the Cozlan Reef grounding)

Storey
Hansen
BO'b Smith
Cecil Rice

1st Mate Grant Gibson
1st Mate Jj;Jji Sande

Lat Assist.
1st Assist.



MALOL
, Schbone:c in the

Pac Lf.Lo trade.

rl-.-No j51 ct s .
-I

1-
-

- --

---
-

"



P.A.MODonald says she made passage Honolulu tic. Cape Flatt-
ery, 1879, in 9 days, 13 hours.



MALOLA
Sm. P. Sd. tug.-

- ~ --
1- Tnwin_near_LaC~nller, Wn___ Boo.k. ;{1M p£l.ge _IlL --

-~ - -
- -- -
- - --
- -- ---

-- -
- --

- -- -- -

- - - -- -

--
--



I.IALOLO
Pi-P. l. L:; . I!.S. Pass. we s ae l .

Later "iliat sonia" luxury
liO'TeT'.

l. ?ort 'cr-oad, slow} ,Frisco skyline o-tPor'tfl:ole)
--;?-. -VG!,Icts. story filTne CAUJ=EIiR-Jan. I9"2g-(Tnea1~
IP ee-V.e-~n-\JhK.RcEP&Rc'l'--l'ee.-l~C765-\iftder MA-'I'-SG-N-b;I;l.H;-'1

in Lsr, G.S. File.

:1
. , '"' .



Em9.- 5/27/1927 Tugs- are towing the 19. Matson liner
"Ma Lo Lc 11 to New York Cl ty. She was crippled in co Ll.Ls i o.

with an unnamed vessel.
SEE Lg. G. S. File under MATSONLINES for more on the MALOLO
later MATSONIAand in Oct. 1967 she was QUEENFREDERICA
of the GreekChandris Linss - -



MALOLO
Schaoner in the
PaclfIC:tra<'le.

-

rr-.-No pITt. I

-
,

-

--



P.A.McDonald says she made Honolulu to Cape Flattery in
10 days, 12 hours in July 1879



1.l'UJO. -

BOok~ Hal'laiian tug. --
I'HP--;-I

QJ stbd. broad, speed, VG. (jjar-az tne cut)
~

I'ortCftr. hUll, oelng iYII1.~onwPYS:-(PortliOl-el
.

( ij;'.:K:OIrr-l~:p\:::J I u u-'-'.Jc· .i," ::;pt'2Q. . cut)
". Port-oroad, speed. ("Bo01<3-3; page 13.

---_.~
I

II



Built by Bethlehem S-bldg. Corp. :?t S.F . and Launched
pe'o • 14, 1931. T~le name means ItChieftifl..nll
Cost $'65,000. 129.2 x 23.1 x 13.3 332.73 gross tons;
and 128 net. Cruises :j..1:-knots arid hr- s E: 1'rdiJ.s of 5AOO
niles on -0 o: cit-y of 4:3,000 gc.n.ons. Hna two 750 h.n
~.: .. diesels of 5-0:.'1. and -t.rr-nj nr- 260 revs.
M.D. 12/9/50 says she was towing two barges loa~ed with

scrap from Hawaii to Seattle for Bethlehem Steel when the
after one turned ove~ about 350 miles off Coos Bay. It was
later sunk by the C.G. "Bonham"and the tug continued on
\'71th the 0 ther barge.



I~
MANANAII

Ketchikan yacht.
Ellto-n---C-oon

in A. s •.(-tift I
Plets. and bear hunting story '51>PP9·( _yo) I

I

. -



-

. ,
MANCHURIA

it. 10.

Pac. Mail Line
Ocean s'tr-,

-

..



in the Hawaiian group, Aug.
I believe she eventually
a sitter ship to the Line's

Ran on a reef on Rabbit Ids.
2m, 1906. No loss of life.
became a totql loss. Was
llMongolia"
F.D.T. Sept 18,1906 tells of Ip.C.S.S.Co. str. "MongoliaTt

piling u~ and also mentions that the IlIJIanchuri--a"piled up
on Babbitt ld. on the West coast of Oahu Id. (Hawaiian Ids'
on Aug. 15 1906 during a tadal wave after the Valparaiso
earthquake. She was pUlled off and taken to Honolulu
for repairs. Also a unit of p.e.s.s.co.



Album@
LiANDALAY

Woo.den st. soh.

-@~gg.e.d-ne['"l:" El '.reka ,----G~.----do.G-k-

il

~



!:A!:fllALA Y
Pacific -Coast Wooden steam Schoone-rs -Lyme,n.

"- '0 . . ." 0 . r e ~.. .. ... .
Ore. ~or the 81 rio son Lmbr. CO.

Hac! tWlTI sc r- ve driven oy two 1"'0 h.p. comDound::; , , .... • ~. ., . . ... - . . .Carried .doo-r'i ft. lumber.
. Acqua r-ec by vue Crescent Cj.t y Trans. Co. in 190'". , . 0 •. . -" . - , - .

.

l .



MANETTE
Chehalis Elver !ug.



Owned by the Gra.ys Hbr-, Construction Co. send and
gravel business until June of 1951 when they sold out to
Quigg Bros. Constr. Co. She wae built in 1915 and for
36 yeprs has been hauling sand ano. gravel bar:=;esUD and
down the Chehal~s River with the regularitr. of a passenger
schedule. ihe sale of the holdings---an $80,000 deal
also included two cLam shell dredges, a floating gravel
crusher, six barges and a shore-tase installation.

M.D. June 23, 1951
More info. page 10; P.W.B. Mar. 153
Info. Page 3; P.W.B. Apr. '53
Some history in Album 4B; pp. 2.



MANF.ATTAN
a t1" ..

- Album@.
No., 202845

Old-steam_hallhuter.

stbd. broad, -speed J close.-up ...;'_dor-Y_fi.she,nn.a.n.._ VG



Built 1906 at•. 291 gross;

stranded south of Lituya Bay, Alaska Nov. 15, 1917
There was 34 persons on board and none lost.
11/6/1917 pp.4; D.A.Disp. "A1-ki" r-anaacked by looters.
11/8/117 pp.6; Canadian flshlmz str. 1l1'1anhattan" believedto be vessel which looted ~Al-kl".
11/13/pp.6; H.J.Raymond and crew of the gas-boat "Belle"

first arrest in looting of ltAl_kill• Picked liP in
To1stoi Bay. .

11/17/1917 pp.7 Crew of "Manhattan' must face charge.
CaRt. J.E.Koseth tel.s of wreck of- ll$tanhattanll, on Lbth ,

11/22r1917 pp.6 V.G. Manhattan" case tried today.
Bail for Capt. Koseth had been set at $500.00, he had
$600.00 but preferred to 'sit it out in jail'. statedhe would rather have free room and board.

11/23/1917 pp.6 More V.G. stuff on "Manhattan" trial.
10/5/193S/S VG (B.S.) by "Sweepstakes" Charlie Edwards

on the "Manhattantl wreck and the I1Alkl" pillage, etc.



l:AWrlATTAN
LRrglLli.-S .-lineI'

--

l. No pict s ,- --
- -- - - - --.
--

-

-
- - --

- - - -- -

- --
-- -



Info. in Book 36; PGges 31-35



LIANITOU ,

BlD.alLli?,l.:L:'err)' I

-
_1..---110 niat..s...

2. VG. piat. and story. ( St eamboa t with 100 !skip .er s)
See pp , 5') in Summer 1957-8&:S)

+ .P.ict. of hel:'--su nk and-8 t oX'y-.-(-lJAILY-JOURNAL--9+1 },L19.§S)-
-

- - -

--
- - -

---- ----
---
--

---
-



Info. on Page 32 in Book No.36.



___________ -'lOl.ip.d-'liLll.li.ll.---'l1\t~~

-
-
-
-

-no



Built 1897 at tast Boston, Mass. 724 tons; 1 gun.
8 officers,. 40 men.
DAILY ALASKA DISPATCH 9/9/1907 says Rev. cutter "M" "hich

sunk at or near Cape Hinchinbrook will be on the dry-doc~
at Port Townsend about 3 months for repairs.



MANNING NO. 2
_Canadian J:large

-
1950

_J. • dead accounts of_sinking and sal, vage .z,VL. a. Jan. '5,3
page 34

-- - -

-2. PIC_T. story- of_sal vage_. IlOQK_34; pp 45. -- -

-- -
-

- - -
-

- - - -
-----L



MANUENSE
Old steamer operating
t o-:-N"om-e-he-rn-r"e-:-G--:-R.

(G.R.-Gol.d Rushl_
'-1. No plots.

I
.

-
,,

I

I,



Mentioned in Archie Shields pUblication preaented to A.T.
Museum in 1950
COUNCIL CITY NEWS Mar. 12, 1904 says she left Nome the
fall of 1903 and was reported Lo.st t'/lf ao newhe r-e on the
Coast of" Japan.
On Oct. 1, 1898 she ran on the mud coming thr.ough Wrang-

ell Narrows and hung up for 24 hours. She was not damaged
Was a Canadian str.
Renamed llMexico\110/24/1901 (Skagwgty paper) Due to stop
at Skagway from Nome and to Van.B.C. this date.

'aJo~~u SUM 18sS8A
a~~ al1~M qnJ~ ~uu ASa~JnOo ~noqu 81qnoJ+ alliosI'o+a

UU01J8WV JO UU1~BUUO aq ~lnoqsl---~1+ puq u ~JUMa+s a~+
aAu2 aJ~s ~nq alo~M U 6U M8JO '2u3 a~+ 0+ +oafqo +ou ~1P
J8udud a~J °AUM2u~S lliOJJ~+no6 2U1lliOOal1qM 8681 '1 '+00
SMOJJUN oM U1 S+BIJ aq+ uo SUM aqs +uq~ pUB UU1PUUUO ~ou
'~~s~s112u3ue seM a~s S~~6 8681/9/01S~3N ~~3DNVEMJBO~



,.
Boo]: 12, rlAN'.AJIILLO- -
Book "5) Old we t.c as s Col.Rivpr'
Ii' O+"no nn", n+ onnl. n ~""o 'UDmAzjne C1Jt)

I);l 0' " . , - '. O:,,'J'"id. ('"" " , cut)
\7 -- <:>' ,

If-3,.·--p-I'G0a,01y-same-1';Lo.t.•--Book-33;-page-l.7.)

I



Built i1 portland in 1881 by capt. Ch8rles Bereau. She
was first ooerated by the Peoples Freighting Co. and later
taken over by the Shaver tnter-est s.
The 1101 sternvmeller was dismantled in portland in 1893

M.D. July 7, 1951
HOSE IN~"O. BOOK 36; Pe.ge 54



PHP @ MANZANILLO -,

_~1,-,9",5lUn~of Shaver's
Trans. Co.

(!) IN \9'9'JI~ort bow, speed. (Porthole) ~~

-------

----------



Shaver. Trans. Co. purchased t~e steel diesel tow-boat
"M.R.Hallettll from Cant. I'.Ules R. Hallett and o.ians to re-
name her llManzanillo"-, after the r i as t stern"'heE;ller in
the Shaver fleet.

M.D. Mar. 10, 1951
BUll t by Nichol s Boat Works of' Hood Rt.ve r , Ore in 1949

701 long and Dowered.with a 440 h.p. Washington Iron Wks.
Diesel 181 611 beam and cr-aws 71 Used nr unaru Ly for
shin handling and also in conjunction wj th the 11James VIII
for bringing ships out of lay-uD at Astoria.

Lloyd Bell is skiooer and Fred Nelson,engineer.



Alb~ !,.~A1'jZ.ANI IJ.'A
U. S. S. H. Se-l'-'V4-ee.~=~ -8LD

ltDnniel Kern II 'turr ,

1(1). Stbd. bro.s,d as HIlanzanitatr O:agazine cut)
@ port broad. as TlKf'rn!t (~~[1.gP~i ne CI.~t)

3. Port broad, slow. (From Lewis & Dryden. )
Have-620,Te-g • KJ;-so-S-x'fpl:'1.,.;t •

-

.
,

_.-
I

·S~OU~9'01 seop ~UB '~ue ~unoalliooeaA~ 1Bo1~~aA'Q'q 00£
-S-'6'H •u-ap.r nq ??~':l.-V8v-.}e------"--d~-&--"p-a2ta-1-d-q:o'6-MaH-B--6 -a-pas s-:a--ro



Lighthouse tender which star.ted its career. in the
Northwest in 1886 after six years on the Ca1ifornie coast.
The 152' vessel was rebu11 t in 1904 as a tug.and.inenamed
Daniel Kern. She saw service on the CQlumb~a.R1Yer~ Puget
Sound and Alaska and ended her career in 1937

Gau aed nCity of 'I'ope ka" to pile up in W. W r-r-ows
l1E'T. 29 I 1899. See b. ex of card on uOity of To :;ekall

. ,
More in 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 30.
Built 1879 at Baltimore, Md. 450 dis. tons. 250 h.p.

152' x 26' x 11.5'
I,OEE rnro. BOOK #'f, 35; page 25
HISTOEY IIIBOOK 35 Pege 95 'uo'ltl:iJnoH

q...r.Od trt \108'111 aqq. dTatl oq pas n re.r lTBJ q.lreT OLTNl u'Sq.Uldli
aqq. JO l1aMaN"S"r °J.pilla a~11 11'8 q.a q.ou---'8ttag '81188
oq °PS l.T~m.pzq.1=.!Iut pa'[qus r'p "oa'lu °.lq.s aqq. puno j .R8qq.

qq.J.0N ABM aq~ uO °pJ.0'1·0 AJ.J.BH J81QO puB 'UOSP.1BQQ1E
sal~~D ''Id~Dtl'lIMaYc'lIS·~~V 68,/£/8 (aYc'l1S)NVXSV~V

I06I/13/~ AaM:iJa~s'IasaM (sloua~~ ''IdaD)'I0IIdpua A~o:iJa~D'IdaD 'S'H'~'S'n~ _



lJANZANITA
-- 1951 Unit of Olson -Tov/boat Co. of Tacoma

--
l. No pLc t s ,
2-.-V~G~ct8~llnalnfo. pp, 16-11,00 t-.-'·o4-P-;1!:l3.

-

- -- - -

- -

- --

--
L

-

-,
I



BuLLt 1899 as "Nor th star" (See reverse side of card on
vessel of that name.



MANZANITA
P. Sd. Tug. 1955Olson Tugboat Co.

Il. Pict. and Info. Album 43.
I-

--I-

-

~



MAPLECOVE
cenac i.an Frt. '52

Piat. and story in Feb. 1953 P.W.B. Pl'19L



See Book 34 p , 44 for story of her troubles at sea.
Towed.in--------Book 40; pp , 39-48
Canadian frt. Info. only. BOOK33; pp 4S



PHP -@ MAPLEDELL
F'rt. C.P.S ..S.Co.
See llBeave.rdellll

~
@ Stbd. bow. (Porthole)-

- - - -

~ - ~- --

--
-

-- --
--

~-

- -
-

-- - -~



Built in 1~46 474'long; 64'beam. Cr~lses l6t knots
434,394 cu. ft. ordinary stowage space and 163,318 cu. fbQ
reefer space.
Will be used on Canadian Pacific's Oriental run as a

replacement of the Lo st t Ernpr-ess t ve sseLs .. Has a sister
shipth' lIMaplecove". capt. G.O.Baugh commanding.

M.D. Oct. 11, 1952.
Some info. Book 37; page 70



l,lAPLEDORE
Br. Frt

--l Ei ~---a-I'ld-s-tQ-PT-at--,pe-s""'e e r U-G-r-e-e-nvi-J:'i:;:rll-,;:yr eVI, etc.
Not e Book ?" nll-5!±) I
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FARATHON

1. No plots.

Yukon River steamer



Operated on the Tanana in 1909.



B001~~

Album~
::AR-BET I-Troller

.
'"" o "

Distance ---in surf. C.G. crew on beach.



MARCONI -

No plots.
,

-i
-

-

-

.



Found a note in my boxes stat.ing she was wrecked. 11?1



L 1. NO~Dicts.

HARE ISLAND
______________~Y~u~.konRiver steamer



Ex S.F.Bay side-wheel steamer of 300 tons. (Ferry) j''adc
the run to st.Hichael under her own cov-er- and was later
abandoned there.



MARGARET No. 92890
OLd IloLd. Rum str-.- ALaska ..Comtn, Co."
We-t-a.g.g

L No piot. -

-I
.

-

II,
, .



May have been a rive!! s.teamer_.-Was in a storm at
Cape. Nome. Aug. 8, 1899 in w~ch ~our. River ste~ers and
one r-lver· tug were lost. Listed as ownedcby the_A"l,aska
Commercial Co. at that time. ALASKA_MLNINn_REVORD.
Paper for Aug. 9 t says she. was Lo.at during nhe.. snorm ,

Another source says the 1 fine, large st.eamer' "Margaret"
was swept to se~ but managed to beat her way bac~ into
shelter.

(J!ARGARETWILSON) Built 1897 at S't .Mache.eL. She was
bee.ched at St.t1ichael in 1944

Definitely established as a wet-ass on the Yukon in
1898 by_ reports in Dawson papers.
520 gross; 260 net; 1401 x 331 X 7'
Was definitely at Fairbanks 7/21/1906 with pass. and 275

tons of rr-t,



MARGARET
- Klawock seiner.

1- VG on rock' balanced. 12.57. (PCA-lO)
I

-

-

-

~



• AA _

peA 6 HAI\GARET FOSS
--- Ex. ATS .---TI' tug.

l. Port broarl, end of Junepu Gov It. dock. Distanee--2. Same ----sI0ge up.
,0

I
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- - - - 1- -
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HARGA."lET F STERLING.American" schooner

1- No niets. I

2. Port broad in Loke Union. (pCA--7_l

~

--

--

-

I



Made one of the longest voyage.s on r-eccnd between. Cape
Flattery and Honolulu. In 1927 it. t.ook her 49. days for
the passage
She was formerly the Norwegian schooner- "Vanc.ouver" .
Later she was sold to the Pan Americ.an_Ai:r.ways.,_gqutpced

with diesel motors and renamed the "T.rade. ''lind'' They ,
sent her to Klngman Reef, a tiny a.tol in the. scutn. PaC.lfic
where she became a base-ship for Air-cl~ppers.



Album 15 MARGA-BETSCHAFFER
- snee'l =-s-t earn achoone r-

-l_--!'-W't~-----lo±'o~_il+-a-s-A.g2B .• ,

I

.



Built 1918 at Manitowoc, Wis. 1550 h.p. 35 crew.
2059 gross; 1229 net: 250.%' x 43.7' x 20.4'
Former namee r «co r-at.canev and "Timberman"
PWBOct. 154; PP. 24; say s she was chartered to Warner .

Bros. to make a movie. 'The Sea Ohase'
Info. etc. (Movies) pp , 5; B60k 44.



( 2) MARGARETSCHAFER
Steel steam sch ,

I "D ' , ,~,,-. -1"'76)~ - A warn-ou"t-aTfcr-tTr-"d--J.=:';e~-
.Eana,maniaIL.tr.alllp-S.t.eallLer a rr i:lL.e.<LinJlo.ng....Ken&-6i.l±;:'L9J)2....:r0J:: .....
scrapping. She had been operating in Far Eastern waters
'"""iTIiCIertne name ortlEORNECTu-,-orrts:rre-wn.'l.-----alway-sb---e-remembep
_ed-he-~e-.o.n p. Bd..-Un.de~O_1.e.s.s-t~-f.o,r.r.ner-name..s_:_l1 COR~
SICANAlI, I1TIMBERIVlAW' J lIAnd llMARGARET SCHA.FERI1.

Along with her slsterships, she was bUlrt~t Manitowoc,
-W4-Bc...-ey-t-l=J.,e-Ma-R....---Sl:1p.bl.dg-.--Co .•-,-a-nd-cm;:q;!..i-ed-he-r-bu-i-l-d-e-p-s-
hull No. 98. She was completed in 1918 for the e.S.Shp. Ed
and wE;sa standard rI:aK'€lI type frtr. wi th machinery amra:=--
-sfl4.~trs-e:l'ld-eaP-p-i-e d-33G-3--t.e-Fl-s D-.-W-.--tJ nde-P----l::t&P-0·p.i-g-lb.nal-na. me-
of "CORSICAWAH she~naid one visit to P. Sd., while und.er
charter to the McCormick S.8.Co., and loaded cargo for Bal-
-t-xmor·e--;-JIldcoo--------·--------- ------1

In iq26 Pilsburv & Curtis of S.F., purchased her gave
her the name of IITIMBERlI.1ANtI,and after a refit (lnstnllatl0
-crf-futl:r-rncrst-s-t-o-r'€""p3..-a:c·e-t~he_o:r1:_E;1.-t'la-l-t-we-)-8·he-wa-s__'f.ll-a-e-ee.-
in the Pac. Coast lumber trade. In 1932 she' was Durchc'l'sed

I by the Los Angeles S. S.Co. and two years later her owners
-wer"e-rl"?t"e"d-a-s-eal-rf'-. -s-:-s-:-e·o-.-Thi-slTITI11pllI1ywas-Tfq1TiCla. tea.-
,)Z.L,31 Ll.:t,35....i.Ul.-<L.she...J'la s...-t.he.n_ac.o.uirEd uv" Mat.Bon...l'a.v__ C()..~__



"'-sChafer Bros. Lmbr-, Co. operated her under charter for sev-
eral years. This company found her to their liking, so
on Nov. 30, 1936, she was purchased by them and renamed
\IM.S.__ 11 She was a reg. caller at Grays Hbr. and P. Sd. &
carried many cargoes of' forest prod. to Calif. ports. The
2nd W.W, interrupted this and she was operated under charte
between Seattle and A'Laska by Northland Trans. Oo ;, After
the war she was returned to her owners and did some further
hauling of lubr. along the coast. It was during this peri-
od that she became a "movre star-", She wn s chartered for
use in film "sea Chasen, and was temporarily the lIERGENSTRA
SSEu As the ship was the focal point of the show, the old
girl made such stars as Lana Turner and John Wayne really
look"to their laurels.I By 1955 there wasn't enough trade to keep her busy so sal
was purchaed by Bruce Aitchison and renamed "GREAT OAKS"
She was given Panama registry and sailed off to new CRrreer
tramping 1955 found her sold to Peggy Nav. Co. of Panama
and renamed npEGGytl

1'his did not last and she passed to Transporte de l1inerL
ales and renamed "BORNEOII La'ter'to China Pac , Nav , B,A.
still Panama flag and used out of Hong Kong. A salute then,
to pass.: of..emergency-built st.frt .•UnsJ38cteculnr 40 yr lift



MARGARET STERLING .

Old 4-masted bar-a ,

I I

i

,

I

I



Laying in Lake Union. BOOK44; PP 36



,
MARGUTA

Juneau Mailboat
I-l0-f5,Ll-'l,2<:;!i1>-ba.p.p.y-P&p.k,s-H;-bae-k-<l,B-&k~B-I'-<J.~be-.!'-J4,,-r..g-,

nitall Capt. Peterson ~as gone to SeatLle.
3/12/1929/6 "Ma.rgo!ta It 1 Capt. Larry Parks has been delay-

----ed-two nIgnrs-Dy snow storms. I
---A.1-26/...1929-/6_Gap.t-.-LB-p.r-,y-P-a-<,-&s-"u-i-ta-t0--ta.k,.-a-j<>-"-w-l.-tJ;h~-

the Wash-Alarka Airways. Severin Swanson new Capt.
-6T277HIT07'-"Margnita" LeaveB today on her final trip on I
I__ tbe-S.i-t ka-ma.i.L-r-un. I
2/9/1933/5 M.V. IlPolar Bear-" (ei1l_tlMf:rgnitalil is now en-route ~o Seattle in a leaking conaitlon. She ran on

-.p.Q.e-k-s--We-s-t---fi.-t:-S-e.ward 13u-t-wa-s----aB 1 e to f-±ea-t----s~l_B:_tre1?'o.---1
Capt. Carl Anderso~n~'~~-n~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-_I
lO/lO~93476 MV. "Polar Bear" ran on rocks near Lka't an ,

--F-a-3.:-s e BeB·s-y-e-s-1Te·rd·B:y-a:rtd-wa-s-re-f-3:-~1red-t-oe:-a-y-;----Nf.)1;-fre---
11eved to be badly damag.ad•. --,--_--,---:-;-_-::-:-:---,----,----,--_!

7/20/1935 MV. II Polar Bear-" radios 'Need Help Bad.Iy 1 hit
rocks on Dry SpI'uce-!~11rmL Brre has been-p-1ytrrg-beue-en
Seattle Rnd Nomo C~Dt C.E.AnderQon.

7/22/1935 "Po.tc r Bee.rll toiftal loss' cr'ew on C.G 11~ , ....~ ......n



11/26/193~/6 Raised from near Dry Spruce Island and 1snow afloat at Kodiak.
Wrecked on Dry Spruce Id. 7/30/1935 (NB-9; PP 40)



LIARGNITA ;ro. ?25, 956

:
~~ A' r '1" 'tpost ~.rd lourn I,~a~ ooe,u..

h'iB",o.;;o",k"".,%.~ --"IIP..o1 a r Baa,....r.::"c--i
I~G.!,~~,,~~tG-dock at S:'agw""..--------!
~ 1to.YL, iced down, Sk?'g:'VIUYdock; (Ua>;azineI~StOod. broad) still in s t r-ccn . (Uagazine cut)

cut)

I ~ SI;OO. near- br-o.-d , still, "lin .....er , J'uner.u Eor-,

1 ~--__.,.__.,.-__=c:_:-·-'u"n"'~"-"""'1!.±.+IS aqq. u 0 d ~ SJ: 1..LI_~l
J:a~ ua q.q~lUOq.8hual 111M aqs 'al+~~aS illOJ:J'ssud B

-"1tM "a q "TT11q-otl"4'0s'tl1101"":J1' •"os.r~--;:-qqcr,oec-~'I
_P-U.:rL-.:..q.~jL1.~.IDL_~.J.!...o...6..UJ.tQl'_l..L1W • ~ua l U8}{QB.1g..Q.a..:. "'. TAl luns
-UBMS u1J:8nas a~BW 'UOS..:r8q.8d·R'H '+daO "q.J:J suoq. 98 ~UE
f-.."..oml-m:~..,fO"<l-'S"TI~.".·9 ••d-!ir1~''l'1s" alL." ,.oo,""n1"<p,---'/
~_@lD._J.OtaSal? Tln.1adwT-SBT:lV ·d·u aDZ say pUB 122 x .06

·~U1U.x0U1 s tqa A1J:tl'8 s ao t.r.z-e IIE+l1,I~J:aWIl 3/9261/8/6 "dw:R



B'~lilt 1926 8t Port m.ol{.el:'; 1111. 102 Gross; !ret 130
83.6'.x 21.81 :: 14.4' ILP. 200 Crew of 8

Pcv'o oed. '<'1""'11a 200 "_.P: Di.-"'8Ct r v":""sible Atlps-IElo.
( I -\-r_-~e . c' ex ,r, J - t vrLve s .. ve r-ae d "r' en 'y C'~i'lr' uo )._ c. , ., ~_.<- ,_, .." ..., ,.,""

Bur-ned fOI' sc rcp on pu:;et Sound Oct, 22, 194;8
am: sunl; in 60 :C'[' tt.ons a -~"1: t.e r .

°u:'1 t tLe 1:0 rr711i to? :Oar 'the COC'stwi se T-~(1ns , Co.
0: JU.le8,'.1. :::=tec2.:.'is.Lened lI?olF.I' 3f-['rl! in 1:::'31.

111 193'2 S~~E" r-eec ued tIle ':'crt:,r of Fe tc.ez- :::-'rnr- ~"f'
R. "tub [.,.,0. (The "Lno Ler- Pv-Lest ) n:~o -ta s s~-"'[1n6ed. on t:,E'
IC["'t ][\1 :nver.

"'ent t'~r::n.lJ1don c 1"8 f· 0:" v) -.1..'';. Ls.l.and in 1.935
Us-e-" e.s F ;::r"r-~'er in her Le-rt "errs 81:e ,"""S fin["l';r i;;uou
inously r-educ ed to a. brz- 'e.

Wrecked on Dry Sprace Id. 1935

'A1peq Ae~Se~s .e ~Oop aq. paSe
-lliEppUU-JaDUads ad~D -~~~DB~ ~~~ ~~o~q ~~aluI aaYtBua~Ul
~ooJe J~o-pa~unoq o61e ays ·.Jnqun '.613 'qaJ 00:91

~'e JJ'O .raq -"pa~'8-1SS"9lIa'OUtm.ro,dsaurer ·~d"9Pn ·L..36t (03 ·qed
01':<l16.e1J -u11:£a,.elltro-punoJ2e .uaA\ -uru n-eru A..~2>n\S
-~~ls~nuaunr uo ~Ul~BJa60 al1q~ s~uaplDDB 1n~aAasPBH



( 2) MARGNITA

Emp, 2/21/1927/6 "jtar-gnl te" is aground on Katzehln Flats
--8:'~e7"";:t5G1rl-Sl'lldrrn n-~"·C'gp ~Jam-e-s-:-FO""!'lfa'n-ce Il-s"t"rontln-g-
__ hJL.-and..-e.x.p.e c-1.s--t.~u1.l....ll_e.x.-.-o.f..f...-thJ..s-.af'-t_e_r.nD.D.n • . r
Emp, 2/22/1927/6 lIMargnita" arrives. Capt. Peterson, says
I----,c'jr-ew on watcn ran on -tne mUd-f-lat-B-e:-cr+o-s~s-rrmrr-B-E[tLe~ry-1
I--P/;-t .-iIl-sno.1rLand.-du.e_t.o_c.o.mpa s.s-de.Y.i.atl.oIl-in_ar~e.a._~ __ 1

Rowed to Haine s to get It Fornance It. She 1s undamaged.
"'Emp. 7757T9"2777-lMaI'giliTta" aI'I'. Juneau toaay. Had-s-t-ruc1r
----ha:r..d--D..D-arL..Ull.c.har..t.e_d.-r:oD.kJ n--.ID..o_c.um-Ar.m..._FE'_l_o July' 1 st.

in the morning. Has badly damaged keel and will have
--1;0 go to KetcfiIKan for repairs and possl--'bJ:'y-a----rre-w-ke-e-J:-.-
Emp. 7.!-6.!-1.9.2-7.!-6-'LJ,[i-vginia-IJI_"_t akas_lOun.Jo_"--"-MallgnLta-,,-lI__ 1
Em? 7/23/1927/6 IIMargintaU returned from Ketch. today

wl~~_a new Keel and i....ill resume her Sitkarun tonight.
-E.mp...-&3f2-j-J,.92-'7-,L6-Ga-p-t-.-Lap-r-y-~a-r*s-nOW-G n-uxer-g-, 1I Ma-s-t-e-Po-
.Emp.•-l.2.!-29.f-l9-2?!-6__ "Ma-r"n.i-ta-"-ha.s-I'Qug-h-t-r-icp-to-akagwa'J+; -_I

.Held up at Tee Hbr'l Jualin to chop ice.



( 2) MARGNITA
Polar Bear

1. Plcts as lIMargnitali

mp. )11"31I9-2S12-CaPt-:rr.Rr.Peterson Dack on ll1liargnit a11--
t-_-repla.ci,n.g_-Lar..J:!--Jl----Ea~k_s_._N_e w-c ompanycor-gana-s.ed

-EmF .-4-J,,6!1c92S/-6-:l'o-1-na-ul¥'-p,,"t-e-<lew-ru-n-. -WU-l-eal-l at-I e-y
Straits ports, Chatham Straits, Sitka then to PetersburK
and to Juneau ann w 1 d scontinue the Skagway run.

-----1



In connection with Art LaGasa's whittling a wooden
propellor, tell the story of the British steamship' "Strath-
nevi s]", a tramp, that loaded flour in Tacoma for the Far
East a number of years ago. When she was about ~OO miles
off Cape Flattery, her tall-shaft broke and she lost her -
propellor. She drifted for 110 days, and right in the
ship lanes but had no means signalling assistance to vessel
that passed at night and on the horizon in the days.
Finally the ships chief engineer decldedto make a propellor
With astonishing ingenultYi he fashioned a ship's prop.out of a piece of boiler p ate, and made ready to make the
installation by moving the cargo foreward and elevating
the stern of the vessel.

She had a number of coolies as steerage passengers to
China and ~hey were calledupon to help shift the cargo of
flour. The refused and a near-riot ensued. Finally theywere compelled to help at gun-pomnt. After the stern
was lightened the installation was maae with the wheel
securely fastened to the broken shaft$ However, she did
not travel far ~~i!0~~when she was slghte~by a 8rltlsh Lvessel and towed back to the Sound •...•.

M.D. 8!6!55!pp27



HARGUERITE No. 214815
-- Cannery tender.

Vp,rl 'TheD I
,

L srer: oro; d, speed. (Tn" t album)



Built 1917 tt Tacolna, Wn. Gross 40: Npt 31
56' x 15.11 x 7.11 Had 80 h.p. western E~terprise Die.
in 1928. &~d Was owned by the Diamond K Packing Co.
of Wrangell with her cor-t of regl.stery as Juneau.



MAnIA I
Ol.d Fraze.r RLver str.-- -

1- No plcts. Some h1story 1n Book 37; page 38
-

- j
- ,

- ~

- -- ~

-- --
-- --

-



�ook8). :-'::L1i.IA CARLOT~A
-3-r:reo.ste-d sc'roonee

r,"\
" ~ ':: , c:or.n6on°e.l e.t goe '1~.Eset. (" ~ ell t)1\7 , __ E.( •

I



L 1. No pic t s ,

llAIUAll
Yukon River craft

L



I Was H s-ceem tug at St.I:1ichael and later "rent to S.E.
Alaska for use as a cannery tender.



MARIE CELESTI -I
Sailing vessel. I

-
-

var-Lou s accounts of her two mystery sto.rie e , See large
envelope No. 16.

SHE REvERSE SIDE OF THIS-CARD.
Proper ape1Hng-of the-name -1 B "Mary-Celes-t.'- See V.G_.

accQunt P-P. 22 1n Feb. 1954 SAGA magaz1ne on my
shelves.

--
-

-
-

- -
- - --

I

-



Piot. from Life mag. See Envelope 16.
Originally named the "Amazon" Built in Nova Scotia

in 1861, she was a brigantlne---sq-rigged fdwd. andsoh.
rigged aft. She had been rebuilt before her last voyaGe.
Note. Do not overlook plausible possibility in article

Phantom Islands. Envelope 16.



xxx
Album •• @.
Album@

@

$

·S~lJo~d amospu-eljsJaJa~J.~qo
J.aq ~lBd pUB sdlJ+ InJssaoons IBJ8A8S apBll f.PU8JIU puq a~s
II' "peA""6'8ueaq 8A"6'l.[ pmco aqs 'M8JO UB1':l.sl.'::n.ro B "pt:ni pB-l[ -=alfs I

JI ·0+8 sdlUTId UBlli malj:).8Jf13Ul0':).qof -p.IHH 'ssor J:18q~ 0+
81qwnru q.nq 2uIQq.ou Pl"P 'ssa18sn s~ulqO SABS UBillMa..xoaq.ltlill

auo IlB1~.lOa{) uo rreeunj- trt paa r.r.r s (J8.xaq.J:Bqo) PJ13QQ1=H
+d'80 pUB 11l8..z0 'q."P18H '+d'80 '1£ 'UBI' uo uW'U'3:u -p8..r8q.,n:rqo
nueunr UT S~JOM liO..!rU01Un JO uosuaA8q.s ~ Jaqosnog ·O~JBO

00'00£$ puq aqs sn S~U1401dqS1"J'JoJ lil SUM 8Jaqq. auo "':).81
~ nUBun!' ':\.'J81 u']\ra':i{ll +eoqsB~ "pUB BJ1q.18 +J81 IItq:~.roa~lI1----

Large German Freighter.

port, nearly broad aft. _Ii.sting outward. port ra.il
under; in False Bay, Chatham S"tra1-t.s.,Alaska.
Looking aft. from on deck of wreck.
Bbbd , broad, taken from beach in False Bay. Dated
Jan. 26, '06. Post Card Album@. .
Port bow View of wreck in Fals€_ Bay; small steam
boat a/ e.
Post cards of (1) and (2) above.

. 1



The small steamer e.Long sLde is the vrjorne.t i.a Ccok"
Jan. 31, 1906 Empire (Daily Dispatch?) says German. str.

used as a blockade runner from. Siberian and. Ch.Ln.ee.ae.ports
had broken out a portlight during a gale, about ~OO miles
off Cape Flattery. water flooded.eng. room.an~ soon_put out
fires. Drifted helplessly mnny days u~ coast to_vicinity
of Cape Spencer before temporary repairs, enough no make
headway, were made.' Headed for-~uneaQ but stopped near Pt.
Retreat by N.W. gale. went out of control and. bIe.?! ashore
at False Bay in Chatham straits. Her crew and. passengers,
cons i.at mg of Capt. 'Heldt, 9 \'Jhitee and. 40 Chineese were
picked up by the "Georgia" and brought to Juneau. The
Chinks were the crummiest lot of humans ..even aeen in these
parts and were eventually s hipped to Seattle f.or dlsposi t-
10n. The vessel lay in False Bay for some,time. and was rin ...
ally purehased by Seattle lnt.erests.,r-ezj.oatied.and towed
aoutia ,

H3AO 'ABq aS1Bd U1 ~a~unoJ~a~s
ABp a~~ '96 'UB~al~~Bas JO ~no SAB~ lv SEM '~O~SOA~PB1A
o~ a~B~oo1q unJ O~ 'd'SJO ·00~~Bqq1H uosau~BHAq s~aUMO
Bw~a-DmOJJ ~aJ.a:+J""6'tTO ·AJ.aq.~Bld JJo '9061 '96 ·080 l?81q-eS1G



File card 2 MARIE CHEN
German s tc amer-,

On Mar.,S, 1906 a contract was let to Bullen Salvage Co.
of Victoria~~ B-.C. to raise and tow her to Vi.ctoria for -
r-epee.r-s e-

On Mar. 15, 1906 the Salvage str. ngaj.vor-s was in Juneau.
wai~~ng to take on coal and planned-t0~le&ve~the-fle~~
week for Victoria with the I1Marlechen" in tow.

- --- ---
~Q/13L1906 she was owned in Seattle oy Shubach & Hamilton
and was anchored at Seattle, listing badly, dirty and
-r-mou-l-dyv-r-Her'-fate at tim-e time V'la-s-no·t-c-ert-a-rn~-=wheth-e-r--
to re~~ir her or_to scrap her. Sh~~as built in 1883

• a,Z!-e.£o.Aa~..eunq.~oJun .Ia!I_
UD ::j.J8te~s a.I0Jeq lIB] q.S~l Pl0q ..raqUl 8.11J B pBq aqg

.t\11.1 oq.OBJ5 1" q.-e-8 UO.I1 1111/1. aSBt[q. paxe-r-rsc- s-t q:-1 trnq - C uno pe
-UD.I1~q_o~_q.aA_aUQ1+Bo+ldmoo_l~un~~~U~8~U3 amos aJB aJ.au,~
"'PadciB.ID5 ao. 1111~l eqs os 1l'+.IOI;\ 51 aus uet:r:J. .ratr .rrada,r 0+
8J:OW +800 'PlnOI;\ '+1" eplltfOUO-O -s-xam .....-o-nrau~-eH *J:qH O}'\t°t-U1
uo~numH '8 qo,,«cnqQS .to. p-r oe uaaq S"!! 906-1/-G:J:,LOl ·dSlCI':V-"-a



D.A.Disp. 3/18/1g11 Beachcomber. last night dynamited
the old hull of the str. uMariechenft lying abandoned on
a beach near Seattle. The secured little or no loot.
SEE PICT OF CAMP CITY AT FALSE BAY WITH THE WRECK 'OFTHE "MARIECHEN" IN DISTANCE. Book 38; pp. 55



MARIEN BURG 'IGerman trawler
-

1_,_ Fillt--"n her side in t:ng. Channel. (Book 34• p. 33)- ,~ -- --
2. Another plot. Book 40j pp. 56

I

I-

- -

- - - -
- - - --

-- --

- - -
~



L!A.'UE ,. !.lORAN.
A1bum@ ~ !1.o..ran-CD_o tug.

I(j) Stbd. broad, slow, on Hudson Ri ver-.
2. Good Dort broad, speed. Page 17 PACIFIC F-ISllE,lMAN

or----June , 1952

!



MA."IETTA
New U.S. Gunboat

]:895

1- No picts.

- - -

-

:

-



She made trial runs on May 16, 1897 in S.F.Ray and aver-
aged 13.5 knots. It 1s surmised that she will replace
the old "pLnt.a" in Alaskan waters about July 1. thi.s year.

Built at the Union Iron Works in S.F. She departed'
'Frisco for Sitka Oct. 26, 1897 and arrived there Dec. 1,
She lay there until DeC. 9, 1897 then travelled 13000 milef
to Keywest at the start of host1l.i ties 1n Cuba. j
ALASKAN (Sitka) 11(13('97 she arr. Sitka under Lieut. Cmdn.
F.M. Syrnonds---to be stationed in oLac e of "p Lnt av

'mn8snN'~'V U1 8681(82(6
M~N~~3D~~ ~HO~88818SS8A814+JOA~O+~~q~OO~8~om~og

'~681 92 '+00 B4+1S 0+ aS1;nJO q.SJ1J
Jaq 8~Bm ~UB :s+ou~ £O~£l 'dS1~ suoq.0001 ~681 "+51

°q.daS -P8U01S·S"pUUlOO ptre '.1'S u't SJl:.10A~UO..Ir U01Un q.-,e a t tna
86,Q+v aunr q.saM Aa~ 0+ Qq.91 'JBW (asar UBS WO~J d1~~

811m 009'31 R PO+01dmoo o~s SABS 86101(6 (R~+,S) NVXS~1V
'---



MARIGOLD
tJ.• S. Ho.spj.-taL-Sh1p.

1. port, broad, 8tl11_1n_Seat~le_Hb~. VG



6/22/1941> Ex "Pres. Fllmore" comm1ss1oned at Seattle.
The "Mercy" alwo was an ex "Pres. II liner.



MARION
Sm. old, Juneau Str.~

1- No plot.

-- --

-

,

. .



se~t. 2,1893 seys Fisher and Tibbets were repal~ing her
at Juneau,

See reverse side of card on ba:cge "Japan II ThLs may be
the same vessel used out of Ketchikan later. (Check all
vessels of this name in Blue Book)



!'ARION Yukon River craft------
,1. No p Lc t s ,



A 43 ton steamer bUilt at Tacoma in 1901



MAHIPOSA
Lg. U. S. Liner.

1. Stbd. bow; slow. (Book ;¥3~ page 26)
2. See plot. and story of conversion 'of two Mariner ships

t-o-p-as-s-. and -nal'IT"ed ft:fr-tlrls tlMariposalt-aifanle
'.!l4Ql1t..Br_e v" ~ _

3. VG picte. and into. on etabilizers, etc. (I4E7Log~ Oct.
- - U56wY/

~4. V~. Cover pict. on hUffiINEENGINEERING Deo~mber 1956
A1eo-plcts.-and info. page~59 same-reeue.

----- --- ~~---

f--~- --- -~~



see page 26 Book 31 for some informatIon.
More infol on he~; Sold; 'Book 41; pp 38
Sold ---Book 42; pp. 7, 12, 18;
dor-e info. on she and "Hont er-ey" (~ook 44; pp •. 29)
More PIeTS' and info. BOOK 45; PP 15-16-17



(3) MARIPOSA 91554
1'1"\ ' ( ) A.S.S.Co. etr,'''::J VCl.plot. br-okenln two. 1'CA~-7
D.A.Dlsp. 10/13/1915 PP.8 says she hlt at 04:30 ln oalm
ve e ther- but with blackness and shadows to contend with.
"Despa t ch" was on the serene 1n one hour. 20 of her crew
went back to Seattle on the ha Lfbu t sch , "aten" 13 more
went back witl;i1 the maj.Lc-boat "Venture" and another 13
on the "Princess Sophian The rest stayed with the ',;oreak.
The Bella Bella Indians are camped on the shore, having
a 'potlatchl and taking everything that comes loose.

D.A.Dlsp. 11/7/1915 PP.8; "Marlposa" may be floated on 9tb
D.A. Dlsp. 11/28/1915 IIMarlposa"has been towed to Seattlewhere it was found she needs 6 new plates, 40 frames, and

20 m""ep plate s turned---oo st about $loa. 000.,
D.A.Dlsp. 11/20/1917 pp.6; "Marlposa' ,wreoked. Capt. ,J,

O'Brien had a huhch and did not want to atop at Shakan.She hlt ln blaok weather at 05:30 Sun. mornlng 11/18/'17
on Stral ts leland Reef. Southbound

-D.A.Dlep. 11/28/1917 'Marlposa' has broken ln two•••
D.A.Dlep. 11(.27/1917 Capt. of "Raval1l@' had to put 27

crew of IMariposa" 0ff at ~rangell. Became disorderlyl



D.A.Disp. 12/1~/191? lip.?; Charges of:drunkeness have been
·'·filed against crew of the "Mariposa" .t ae usual); Borne

lhorrlble stuffl by a prominent man ..••
Empire: 6/24/1919 pp. 'The Wash. Salvage Co. of Seattlemay salvage from the "Mariposa"
PICT. nose in Seward Dock---taken by P.S.Hunt. from M.D.
' See on back of PlOT. of new ·SURVEYOR" in Lg. G.S.File.
under COAST & GEODETIC SURVEY VESSELS.



No. 91554 M&'lIPOSA CA1Ul2
A.S.S,Co .• str.

Continued.
Hi t-a-ro ck-of-f-PoJ.n t er-I·silland,.-13.·C·.-Oc-t.-8.-1gJ;5~a'"

06:00. 79 nass. out ashore and later D~cked.up by the str.
"Despatc.fi1l ~f the- Adm L"rne.-VesseL vaiUed at. $81rO--;-O-Oo and-'
capgo-a~-$g4TGQQ~-Bel-~eyed-a-t0~al-±ass----~Ra~sed-to-go--
on run again however.) At 07:-~O she had- a be.d....ll,st and
engine room was flooded. Capt. O'Br.len was. off_ watCl""_:O_:O_--
-gnd M:ate had-her i-n t00 close.

Hit on~ rocks near Straits Island_, Sumner-Straits
Nov. 18, 1917. There was 358 people on-bQa~~-and no
loss of Lff'e , ---

r---~MeRE_INF'0_;_fleeH56-j>,,:ge_3o-------
-20._'lG-For_t .•_broa.d-bzooken_ha_U_on_zoeef·.,__ (_PCA_10)'---

",.:n18.1\ ~SB"'[ AUBQlUDO ames aqq.. lUO..lj: p8s'e-qoJnd SBNl 'tj'01Wt.
-. -lrB'ElaUfet-Vll-En:r~-e ~-..rs 4:""8-'t S-'S-8-1--pUB- • 00 •8-"-8.V-Aq- •08--"-~-
?lUtlaoQ m0o.lJ-----'pasBqa.;md SBfil. u.BSOC'lJ:BY'Iu 0161LcnLll 'ds1~\f'a_
, ' • aq.ap aA oq-e crqq. uo
I .!I' S-o.q.~"p Cllil.-O ~-s Btil. -PUU-1;lJBGq-UO- ......s SEd 00£ q.n0q B-l.f-~-f-lil.~.£f----!...S~J-0
I ~S8£ s811m 003 ~noqB 110 18nJ JO ~no UB~ 8qS ~061/v1L01



Built'i883 at Philadelphia, Pa. 3158 gross; 1939 net; 1
314' x,41', x 1?3'" Sold to A.S,S.Co. ifl190? and
brought" around from East Coast that year.

D.A.Dlsp. 5/?/L912 She arrl"ed ln Juneau today on her
malden trlp to Alaska----under Capt. fommy Moore.

D.A.Dlsp. 10/26/1912 says she bounced ott ,an uncJartedrock in Sumner Strai' Aug. 13, 1912 The rock was located
and charted by the U.S.C& G.S.S ,'Explorer"

D.A.Dlsp. 11/26/1912 she bumped and damaged Doc Kaser's
"Santa Rita" at the Juneau dock last nlght---scaredHell out of 811ly Dickinson and another man, alleep on
her. Not bad~y damaged though.

D.A.Dlsp. 3/21/1913 Her last trlp tram Cordova to Juneau
1n 35 hours, beats the record held by the "Alameda" ot36 hr-s,

D.A,Disp. 3/4/1914 says she ls in Juneau southbound and
reports that she waa aground at Ellamar for several hr-s,
thls trip, but refloated O.K.



XXX Album 25 MARIPOSA
Album(D. Albuma.
Ibum~' Album~

Port, broad, speed.
Bow in Valdez dock from close up-on stbd. qtr! Sign
on IBlum's Wharf' discernable.

I Ashope near Bella Bella, B.C. from dead_ahead.
, Stbd. nearly broad, same wreck as above. BellaBella.

S't'bd, broad, listing outward .• same as cebove ,
(P1ctures 2,3,4,5, all 1n Album 16.)

.@ Close-j1j1nose 1n Valdez dock; f:rom.'as-te.rn.Album~
~ Stbd. qtr. of Valdez dock cOll~n show1ng all ~

dock and part of town. Album
@ (2) v1ews of bow half perche.<Lupr1ght 1IL~. near

Stra1ts Island, from port qtr. Album .. /7-
.~. stbd. broad, Juneau Hbr. col,elr,ed; P.G.AI.: um/fl
~ Port, nearly broad, nose in valde9!,dOCko Date~

~

Aug. 23, 1912. Post Card Albwn
• port broad) intact! on ptrait Is and.

L (2) post cD.rdsof 8) aoove ,
3. stbd. broad; distance; wreck.Early days gf A.S.S.Co.See S.Baak *1. pege 3.

No. 91554
Alaska S. S. Co.



....
Cordova 'Alaska Times' Jan. 1, 1916; Pilot_ Wall license
,suspended to Jan. 16, 1916: Negligence in wrec~on Point
er Ld , .Made her first trip to Alaska for A.S.S.Co. and arrived
in Juneau in ma~. Had come to Seattle from S. F. Cal.
and arrived there on Feb. 3, 1912.
Arr~ved in Juneau May, 7, 1912 on first trip. Was pur.-
chased for:$300,000. and over-haul.ed for $40,000. more ..

~pa~BlliBpAlsno1~as~oudlQs ~pa~d~oun saM
~OOH ·dIJ~ punoqq~nos ~s~1 Jaq UO uB~1qo~e~ MOleo.+~nr
~OOJ 11~JD aounoq ~1P aqs q~no~~T9 '~uep1ooB JO[BW ~SJ1S

I .000' Ov$ ~t1 paoujd 6-s01 ~JB.IO rrews {n.re)lOOpqnq pe2B0/'3'P
Al~q~11S ATUOd·F.fS Il'gosdnres mpVIIAq q~v3 uo J.Jo paj j nd eo.
O~.PBH ·~e+BMq21q +'8 '~~Baq uo UB.! pUB S+BOq Tl~ms qM+

JIuns 'JIOO'PO~Ul.• 08 ~ualA ·EnO.lI....JIOBq aurae ~nq uroo,r ·Sua 0+
~q21.l ~ueM IBuE1s P1BS a.!oo~ WOili ·+d~p ·as..teAe~0:+pal1BJ

-Sua uaqlA'3161 '£3' -jjnv zapl"A u'r 'loop tun1El ·S pa'l0a.I1A ,
"8161 pUBIs1 +16J.+S liO +so~ "U~ B~~BIV aq:+.uo

P8021Q pUH "OP'S',S'V 0:+ 1'888110 eus 1..061 uj -tm,r BIT<JJ.:+snv
0'+ ·d'S aqq. .10J sarzoa.1dS ..r0J :+T1:ng Lf2·L,1x IrV x Iv1£

"~au 6£61 ~ssoJ.2891£ "Bd 'Bl~61a~J11qd ~u £881 ~tlna



1. No 'Plots.

l:ARJO'lIE
Yukon Ri ver stcemec-



Built 1898 at NewWestminster, B.C. 278 tons. Disnan-
tIed somewhere on the YUkon in 1910



MARS
Old American ~1aler

:k-.~NQ~-ict.----~-----------------



IftI~RI~IMI JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD July 6, 1891 says
she .was in Sitka \']lth a damaged. rudder and that since re-
pairs could not be affected there she was to be towed to
Juneau by the U.S.S. "Pintail



::ARSHFIE~D
pao a t'Lo Coast wooden Steam Schooners - -W,l:1an-

409 tOllS; bUild at t:al'sh:leld, Ore in 1901 by the
Pnc Lf Lc Oh;n'm,nA;,,~ c" f>,yr ('l A ,Hno:'wy' & no, of S~FT~ .
!lad 0. 130 h.p. cOffi9o'J.ndjob from Fulton Iron Wor':s ~nd
ce. ~-- -

Tn 18]1 she w;; s acaJl1..,.. d b" t'e C )t1-onpva Lob .......Co
arid in 1915 by the Navarro Lmbz-, Co.

w L_L~ '''0 ""'0 . ,'" UJ uc.u no.ri , on a. ~.c. Wuo
·(>OYl,.,,,,':;rl '1~'f' +\.-,'" HOc,.......• 1T r-:r, n1 11 .

LE'.teI· acquired by the Anza TrD.ding Co. 'who used her
,~,~n J."~.lU _.~ '-'-~.J.. • ':6 1--'0 U.L .ii cquo r- a-reo CI.fi., R.UQ ene v sse.J..,,, ,rl ....1"·, ,., TT C! l-~' ...."h "l

She wn e later beac.ie d 0.' :.:artine z , on SJ.i sun Bay. ,
'ln~{ e llt:;:l.' 1l1..U.. CD.n BvlL.J.. oe seen.

0 I



MARSODAK
steel .sneam schooners of the P.C. Lyman

Built 1919
0::.'79 tons J was oought oy the ClIarle s Ne' son Co. in =-r-~--kG-years latersol d to East COA st ollmerg, who re-·
named her the lIBalladier.

.

I

•



MARTHA
Sma,U diese 1 tug.

----



llARTHA CLOW

-1. No Diets.



Built 1898 at stockton, Calif. 98 tons; Ended her days
at Fair0Rnks.
7/14/1906 her boilers were condemned by Inspectors Capt.
Austin M. walton and Thomas J. Heeney



I Boo'<@ MP.RTHA FOSS

t:''''~""''''''.'P"', ,.".. mo••
2 Stac1. br-ord , sp e d, 0:["0. Colt)
3. PlOT. towing Lk IVn. Bridge sects.

Foss L. & T. Co.
Ex "Dolphin"

BOOK 31 pp 36-37
VG



Sunk in collision See Book 36;
\I ,n fI II I! 11 30

HISTO~Y IN BOOK 35; Pege 3

Page26
Page 63

Buil t 1886 at Astoria, Or-e as the S.S. "Dolphin"
In 1891 she freighted from the Col. River to Gray's and
Wl11apa HarborsIn 1896 she passed to the Killlsnoo,(Alaska)Fi.sheries
and was used in Alaska until 1925 then was sold to Foss
who rebuilt and ren8~ed her 96 gross; 65 net;

87.5' x 22.4' x 8.7' 240 h.p. Ingersoll-Rand diesel

5/Zl/l946/g "Martha Foss" sunk in collision in Juan DeFuca
Straits with Ferry "Lr-oquoLa''at 05:20. All 6 crew safe

L



-l.._Ei.c..t_._b.e1ng--¥
two smaller

--2• Info. only

.

--

- --

- --

, -

l,l~RTHA FOSS
New Miki tug _

u11 ed----G~uG.___JcI'l--ba-k_€-Vl·l'l-.-Sh-i,,-&,,-rurl-by-I
Foss tugs. (Book 39; P.P 35)

(Book 43; pp. 44)



Lost" old wet-a"_ "Skag.lt Chlef"
land---aee PBW Nov. 1956 pp

while towing same to Port-
30)

L



, .
MARTHA SPENCER

......... ~," Old 4-masted schooner

1. Plot. of her wrecked at Cape Hatteras. Book 39; pp 20



1~" TIN BAKKEBook ~
r-- l'Jorweglan jto to r-sh Ip

-l. Po~t _bro~9.,slow. __ CMag. c~tL

•



Built 1936 at Gothenburg, Sweden 5484 tons. 'Owned
by the Knutsen Line of Hauge sund , Nor'way . Co nanded by
capt. aohn Fagerland. Sails out of Vancouver B,C. to
Calif. ports tLen to Orient and back.

M.D. r~ay10, 1952

•



MARY ANN
- Navy seaplane rescue

1- PICT. BOOK 32i-Pp_59

- -

--

-- - ---

- ~

---- - -- - - -
- - - - -- -



MARY B No. 2e7286~ Cannery tend:e-r.

1- Stbd. broad outside "Es t.ebe tdr'' at JlnL DavLs" trap---
Nne~i~rr=d. )Trnrry-firs:t photo album.

.

~



Built 1910 a~ Astoria, Ore. 32 ~ro~s: 22 Net:
64.8' x 15.41 x 4.41 and in 1928 had 75 h.p.

Owned in 1928 by a ~ll. stewart in the Coleman Bldg.
in Seattle, Wn.



l\I-ARY BROWN
Old echooncr
Sand point 1893

ALASKAN1/20/'94 says she LeU sand Point lOL3L'93 with a
crew of 10 men commanded by Capt. Gaffney and with her
~owne'r,:-Ca:pt-. -Brb-~a-l S'O~o-n~bo-a:rd-.-Wa-s-unh-Ef&'-1"d-f rom to
_ thLs_da.te anL1;;.he_tlWSJl CD_t t u CAP_t. Ro.a.th--.3laS_le.a:Ving~the_
Sound to conduct a search.-----
ALASKAN3/24/1894 Wreck found on Banks rd. separating
Hecate-g-trar~------ana~PrincipeCfiannel~:-C-. -Ina-iailSI"'r"o"m~--1
K1tkatla- repor-ted-findlng-the wneck and showed tr.inke-t·s--
salvaged etc. No sign of life.



l

I[ARY C No. 93374

stbd. broad, towline out, slo_w_1n_ at ream..
port broad, slow in stream
stbd. bow, with tugs nUary ell and "Co r-neLda Cook"

VG
VG



Ov'ned by Henry T. Cnyou.
Built 1903 at Decatur, Wn. 92 sross; 47 net;

70.71 x 18.31 X 8.81 220 hv o, steen Crew of 8
Ovmed in-1925-by the American Tug Boat Co. of Everett
Have envelope 1nfo. Lg. G.B.F1Ie under PUGET SID.TUGS (Old



. ...
~jARY CELESTE- . -_ .. - Mystery ship.

-M~u~.e_QL~n-ID.i_s_t...ak.eJlly_ap~ell_e..~ar.L€L_J1e..la.s..t_e II Se.e-c,ar.d~on "He.r i e Celeste"
Several VG stories on her in (Note--sooK 23; pp 71';--99)
More VG. stories and Piots. (NOTE BOOK No 24; pp 30)

--

j- -

.



Book fi)
Al bU.illt;;

) !A..".Y D.

;j? Port or-or-e; r.t Seet t.Le Pd.er-: P::...."" -te r or.Lrrt , VG
~ BeLnr; sr.Lvnr-ed from st. Albans reef. (::;::>g. cut )

•



Pict. and story Book' 30. pr-ge 59
10/31/1939/ MaryD" hit rock 1n Grenville ~hannel. Backed

off. and proceeded to Prince Rupert to inspect the damagE



I.e" 4 • "'4 .- po

MAI,Y D lIU1IE No. 913040
Amen~can.T. B.CO.
(steaJIL. tug)

Album 0

Port, broad, speed, at aea., a.s. tug._fu~Lho-u_s.e.. VG
Port, broad, near dolphins, small houee., G

V.G. piot. and info. as doese1ized. P.~.B" May. 1955

,,'<:n8~..dnUtld" JO QP18 8SJ848.1 88S £061/03/g 'dS10'I"O
v961 '~BW ~oJ ·8"~·d Ul 3£ aBBa 888-

'°ct"t{ 009 'l 'g p aa e.r T8salP Uot:aUlt{S\9ill.tI~1M. p a.reeoda,r 2U1 aa
·~aq.U1J.\ cxau

al:.fq. KpoqoN uaU~1o~1Nu -qos 'PUB nsndrnUtX{1u J.:8P1l.jIJ\. rraaq s atl+
AUBdmo~ 'P~ SB~Bq as q.ou +SI ·sJ.8q.U1M q+oo. ''PI Taq~SJ8H

+V '~1+~JV U1 SJBaA ¥0 J.:0J 0681$ q.a:aTI1M 6J.aqruam M8J.:O
lIB pUB 000'0£$ .noqB .82'0. ·.d~O ·OOO'OOV$.B p8nlBA

'..I8A1H a1zua4~BW JO t{q.nOlliJBaU '..IB8As1Q+ 8JOlli93 pUB
-~B8A .Btl. S81BqM 31 ~oo~ ~0681 ·Jdl' ·..·S .J81 ~BH ·UO.1l~
U8E! .•OBQ ~.ono~1f u-;S~"8A 2: ~8+JB 3681/0£ /6 ".!l" P ~84 PJ1f

-



Built 1881 at Ellensbur6, Ore.
::=tegisteredcn.nenai ons in 1925 when ov'ned by A.T..B.Co. of
Everett are; 155 gross; 105 net. 93.2 x 23. x 10
318 h.p. steam ~nd carried a crew of 8.
As an old steam whaler she left Unalaska May 21, 1893
In i902 sh~ was a unit of the old Pac. Pkg. & Nav. Co.
and was used in Bristol Bay. .
Dd.mensLon s when first built were 'the same exceut for
tonnage which wo s: 144.97 gross and 88.20 net; Her
steam h.J. rating was 240 horses.
HacBr'Lde of Whitehorse lists her as a 'Yukon River str.'

but I believe he is in error---her draft would not al~ow
her to ~o nuch beyond at .!!ichael. She was used around
the River delta during the Gold Rush however .

•£ odd :8t wnqt~----- °OD'8'~ °w~ Aq pa~aRodaH
£681/13/9 01~O~V ~oJ BYcSBIBUf] ~Ja~

• s aretflA 83 ,;):0 trou eo B p'sq aqs
361/~3/8 uo pUB 3681 o~ 0681 'PI lauos~8H ~B pa~a~u1M euS

8061 Ul ++e~eA3 JO '00 +'808 SniliUB01Jawv 0+ ~10S
°8681 o~ 8881 U10~J d1US lJunBtlIAorao.rvUB SB pesf]





Became the gambling ship "Tango" anCL1n_19Ac7was sold
to Portugal to become thi1 "Cidad.e_de Porto II

II.D. 9/27/147
Info. Page 39; Oct. '51 SHIPS & SAILING
Info. PP. 5/ Book ~~.



MARY ELLEN
Eng~e~11ngshhooner
- 1884

-

_D?me~d by D. Mc_ Lean of __L.ondon; cannt.ort. 2l~en.......and_wa s
built at a coet of $6000. She took 1409 skins in '84f-

--- - --
-- -

1- -

-

e--- - ---

,



1.

M&qy ELLEN GALVIN
Wet-ass
Yukon Rive-r

•



ADVERTISED IN KLONDYKE ~~WS. (Dawson) Apr. 1, 1898
Luxurious steamer of the North British Americpn Line

built at Dawson 1898 had 'hot & cold water', was mosquito-
pro~f and refrigerated. She carries 300 tons of coal for
fuel and has 1260 h.p. 200' x 40' X 1811 and carries 435
passengers. Commanded by Capt E~S.Morlne. pat Galvin,
President of the company hired 2 Native pl1ots--Paul, and
Tanana Tom----both have 16 yrs. experience on the river.



MARY E PETRICH
- Worlds largest t-una--c Ld.ppe r-,

I,.,.... Dort b~VJshortl" after ·oein" launched.. (Mag. cut)'__ -1
~ Rn" nn' s. (Porthole)
~ 0+"" "+ .• anead. -1



Built at Petrich's western Boat Co. at Tacoma and
launched in March 1949. Draws 16'

1501 long by 34' beam and powered with a 1600 h.p.
Fairbanks Morse oooo sed ot ston diesel which- will drive
her at l~ knots.-- Will· carry crew of 20.

Sponser was Mrs James F. Petrich and named for the
mother of the five Petrich boa tbuilding brothe.rs. She
was built for Petrich's own account.

lLD. 4/2/'49Has 10711 x 82~' Coolidg-e wheel. On trials she
pro~ed to be the fastest as well as the lar;est ~una bo t-
ever built (M.D. Aug. 6, 149) Cost Petrich family
$600,000. to build. Carries 68,000 gals. fuel, 2000 lube



Ll. No Diets.

f-
f-

nARY F. GRAFF Yukon River stea~er



Built 1898 at Seattle
in 1944.
D.A.Dlsp. 9/28/1900 pp.4;

the st r , ltMary E.Orafft1

and will operate her on

864 tons; Was still at Daotaon

White Pass & Yukon Co. bought
from the Ala8k~ Exploration Co.
tte river next summe~.



MARY F. PERLEY
Old stErn-wheeler.

2
Stbd. broad, still in old Seattle, Hbr-,
S'tbd . TIeEr br-oe o , s'l ow. (I~a;;. cut)

VG



Built 1888 at Samish Id~', wn, 184 gross 127 net;
1041 x 20 X 5.51 She burned while laying at A1ke' Pt. on
Sept. 5, I90I

IIORE INFO. IN BOOK36; p"ge 32
9/6/1901 Skagway paper says she burned off Alki point.
Capt. C.A.Call, commanding. Had no Dass. and her crew was
all safe.



lIARY FRAJICIS
Book (29)

--
Small Seat'le tug.

-@-.Stbd. broEd T [' ke Union. (te.ro:nzine cut\

--_. ."..

,,- r_ .



......-....'

!~ny an old time aK1pper served_in her_in the old
days. In the middle 1940' s she. "as rebuilt .Lrrto one ot:
the prettiest little tugs on the S:und. Repowered with
a 130 h.p. diesel. Overhaul done by BudMoCarty at: theMcCarty Marine Servlce9 who ovms and operates her.

She is the tug that towed the old "CHyot: V1c.t.orla"
to Mosher Beach to be scrapped. M.D. 11/20/'48



MA.BY GAIL
Sm. Col. RiVf-r tug.

1. Good Diet. and story P. 21, PMB. May 1937
~-.-Moreinfo. PP.-;g:0-;-Boolr41:.
_3"_'lG.o-hi s.t.or.-y-oi:-Uppe-r--"o.•-T-0-w-i-ng--Ce-.-ail<l-t--fie--i-rs~t----wi t·!

tug "Mary Guil" PIVB. JUly L.12.56 ;_pp. 20--

-

--
-

f-

-- -

,

,



·MARY JOANNE
- Juneau native selner

_1.- o,n_Jun,eau_b.o.a hb,,-_grid. (.ECkl.o)

--

•



Owned by Bill Johnson



MARYLAND
Post Card AJ.bum@ U.S. Battleship.

stbd. broed, anchored in Seward_Hbr.
In Alaska to test oossibl11.ty of utl1iz.ing Alaska
coal in Gov't. ships.

l-

f-



�MARY L. McALLISTER
New York tug.

1. Info. onlY.: BOOK_J3.;_p,p--.!f.j'

--
-

~-
-

--- --

-- -

-



l!&'lY LOU
No. 226391

Book(21} Cannery t.enc er-.
.u:tiJby-1 5

J
~ .. -ed «l W .. ..)~ S·tod. 001/1, spec: • Sea e-;ta~T~l-fl-e C'_'-~ --
-.--&tbd.----",PQadc,--;-spee.d._(-I.!¥-fir.s.Lalbum.)
3. VG. at Ketch. as lo5cing tender. 6/'1/56 (PCA--I) __
'+. At Ketchikan City float. (PCA-I0)

-

-



Built 1927 at Seattle for Geo. T. Myers and
passed to Libby McNeill & Libby interests at Craig some
time before 1930.
Gross 66: Net ~5: 56.4' x 17' x 7.61 135 hc p, Atlas-
Imperial diesel.

After Libby's folded up their plant at Craig she was
sold to logging interests in Ketchikan. For a number of
years she was operated by Vic Robinson (fmrmer Juneau car-
penter) who ran her as a camp tender from various location!
near Ketchikan. The last of these was the L.O.G. outfit
in Rat&Hbr. After they went belly up she was sold to
young ~ene McKay (Son of Fred who ran the mailboat EUREKA)

In the early spring of 196~ ~ene renamed her KASAAN
and repowered her with a 610 ~.M. (I believeT



Book ~ ~ARY LUCKENBACH
C-2 Freighter. ,

Ief':) --
Piot of damaged bow after hitting and smk.i ng the

U.S.Navy Hospitar-1hlIp "Benevolencell

(~c~~oliu~G-f~Gm Seattle-P-.-±-.--AY§-.-2<l,---LW--..2. Colllsion with "Benevolence" Book 40; pp. 42-43-

- --
-

-

- - --

-
c------- --



HARY !'ANNING
4-masted schooner

1. S'tbd , broad, ss LLs ; at sea. SHIPS & SAILING Jan. '51
Page 39.



Albun@
IIARY OLSOi'!

?ort or-or D., <:,101.1, blC'.cf': huj j , 'hite hou se .



::AF.Y OLSON
Pacific coc.st; Wooden Ste8Jn- schocnens Lyman

b'±a umns ; CU.LH L~L0 a c "E~"••• c~,o, va~~~. v" "HO ~ ,
T ber Co. in the old 3endiysen yardS

Ovm ed as a sine;le sna o cor-o. and dr-oos frOr:l registr.'!
;,;n .;-~~tl.. nao. oov n s p • triple-ex ,1' 11S1on steam rroa United:

. me 0

~~

"

-

-

-~-
; - --



MARY OLSON
Steel st. sch.--

-- - -
1- P1ct_o _at dock._ LMag_. cut) Pag<L4Oo Book 33

-
-

--
-

-
--

-

- -

I



Info. under pict.

'00 NOI~VDIAVN NOS~VW Japun al>~·S·D .~~ I9~61·00 ·h~Nu08~awAQ ~aAOua~B~



MARY W. BOWEN
-5-mR Ft ed scho oner-

1 VG--p-ic-~INE ENG~NEEEl.ING_8.ep-t • J 95S-np-3--lh..

-



MARY WOODRUFF
Qld P_. sa, side-w st r-,

- -
1- No p Lc t e, Info. in Book 37; page 39

- - - -
- -

---- -

- --

f--

-- -

- -

-



" --- " ..
MAS SET

- Album~
Canad1aILste-SJlL tug.

1 Stbd. broad, at float. 8I':LtislLCol.po.r.t._



AlbunLl@) __
"MASTER "

(iJ. Stbd. broad, in GovT. Locks. VG



.
MASTER NICOll-.

.
- - ..

Greek M.. s,
1. VG llortlMl1.e_p1.c_t .• (-P/lP--4)-

-

---
-

--

--

-- .- - -

-- -
, - - - --



1.IASTODON
-AlhUl:L.~@?}- ~ C"'2&.rl::-,,"B!i'0."'l::°~::"ea...., J!

Foss
"

18 ",/s ; 'SeT'ttle.
It II Sept-Ie Bbr.

port bovr , l-o-Prled Lumbe-r' j

Port br-oad , 11 11 II
G,
G,



Car Barge; Built for Columbia Construction Co. of S.F.
at Camden, N._J. in 1909.
1729 gross; 1729 net; 369' x 50.2' x 10.5'



-,
MATANUSJ(A

Alaska state Ferry

------

-

-



Officers:
Capt. Tillman Daigle (a)
Capt. Art Laird Harold Johnson Oct. 1964 (b)
1st Mate Otto Llka (a) Harold Palne (b)
1st Hate
2nd uat e
2nd Llate
Chief Eng.
Chief Eng.

Assist. Eng.
Assist. Eng.

PurserPurser(Capt. Laird fired over the Wrangell Narrows grounding in
fall of 196~ and replaced by Harold Johnson.) (Also,
against him was the collision with the lILARK"and a
previous brush with shore in SergluB Narrows.)



Album@, MATHEW LUCKENBACH
_Lg. U. S. Frt.

I------'
~Qadin~lumber at...-Coo s BJ'Y.__ - -

- -
--- - -

- --

I- -
-

- -- --
- - -

--
-- - -

-



MATHILDA FOSS
Album@,~~~~~_ Foss L. &T. Co.

Diesel tug.

I Port, broad, slow, Tacoma Hbr. VG

Ex nCapt. Gregory Barret"Gordon"



Built 1909 at Portland, Ore as the U.S.Govt. str-. "Capt.
Gregory Barret" Some time later she was re~named
I1Gordon" In 1934 she oe esed to Foss' Co. who r-epaLr-ed
and re-named her llMathiida Foss" ~OOhv p , vweaue r-n '

diesel. 149 gross; 101 net; 91.2' x 21.8' x 10.5'
Capt. Soy Ha.Ll,1'!RS i ~her dl.J.riqgher trl;! ct .rld'·'[',~r r '1~,
pe e.r'L E, r-oor-.
5/26/1939/1\ C. Ql. "Hai da" picks up the barge she 108t in

the Gulf off Yakutat and towed it into Yakutat for her.
The tug threw a blade on prop and had to drop the two.

7/29/1939/2 Capt. Harry Butcher on "Mathilda Foss" ar-r-,
Juneau today with two barges of dredging equipment for
work in Juneau boat harboF.

•



1. No picts.

~~ATLOCK
Yukon River craft



Knit1J'mto have ooerated on the River in 1900 and 1901



Book 29 MAT:~U
i.c t son :'inerU",.PHP 2 Ex 1I~:Rlolo11

St-,)d° ·oroe.d--- s::etch-- Port -, 1 Piot.l. ne: z- o_e
2. Port broad, slow; good !lag. cut.
3. Stbd. br-oad , sketch. (porthole)
4. Bll"o..bbroad fit dock. June I b2 S & S naG's 38• 0

-5. Heads for scrap • BOOK 45; pp 22-

,r' ,A-t~fi¥fi-'Et-~B<H>es L§6~."" • 'lUnqOlj
·aoaaJ:.n .0 uaanb alU~~tr'ID{_l...I.ctp.aJl!I_u.a.a.n~_ll_

61 8W'8U "au "aH '~eu 11:aa.1{) aq a o. UB1UBWBU8d aq. WO.1J
t----.1-En1P-a-.:t<:td"']"S"U ea 'l: s aq pU~~-ll 0'JT@ 0101BW~ xa~ol~uBl~Vuaun s I~1 p suaue.r seq sau aU1o~ :t'dd .GG& ~S-S~£-C

. liD ~+akr.rVi,--
AU" paureue,z "puB Z961 u, saul']' \l'awoHaJ.!1 E.o ~n -""",1.



Built et Ph l.Lr-deLphLr 1 '26 as t~1e:~....LoLo " rmd entered the
C['.lif.-:_:F.v]['iian eccvr ce . She WeS sliCi1tly snu LLer- in
size t:l[1I1 t:le "Lurline", tr Ion 'ier-ey" r nd 1!1~D.ri-~os[111of the
s-u-e COl'1DHn:,r.
17,S26 frosc ~ons 554 ~t. x 83 ft. x -30 ft.
21,000 h.p end R s~eed o~ 22 knots.
Bull t e t Cr-ump Shi~y[ rds and Lc.unch ed 6/26/2.926
j.r-de he r' maLderi voyage frat! S,P. to tio noLu.Lu 11/16/27
Sold Oct. 13, 148 and transfer made thru' Haritime Corum

Dec. 15, 148 to Panamanian registry (Owned by a Greek in
Switzerland and,2 Brltishers in Buenos Aires who operate
her from Italian ports with Wop crews in dlrect ooposition
to U.S. vessels.) Sen Magnuson in 4/16/'49 !J.D. against
this oDcosition.

-aOln~aS'~aSua s~d
JOJ pa~BAouaJ. rraaq aou1s suq pUB eJ1J 8J8A8S B ~aJ83Jns
'PUtT aqs II J'S!.'\. 8-q~ 2U1JntJ ~J.oO:SU'BJ4.-e By -Ul10't[~Jrun)I1I

xa 'UOSJ'iDl..:r3 uqor- ·.r.-;J·s·n X8 uU11'6q.III a't[~ 4.881J
q.uB't[o..:ram -qS1'paI ....S 8't{~ Ja ueanb ..:rf>U!llioJaq~ a~ 't aoddc un,r

111111 -sau1'1 aUloHue rueureuaa aJ.8U/AO Aq II01~UB1q.Vd
~aillBua~ pUB ~a~q.1J-a..:r uaaq SBq aqs SABS 6v,/93 -..:rEW·U·W



----HAT SONIA
- - Lg. Pee. pass. liner

i , See co..rd on MONTEREYfor additional info.
2. ~h.D. ~/ni!956 ~~tson Nav. Co. bOUf:.t her back ~rom

liIar-Lt.iIlle-Adm.i.n.i-st.r-ati-o-n-i'o-P-$-MJ>- 000- . ;bGl>--.i-B
$750,000. less than they paidcfor her when they took
uer over 8rlg1nal~from the Matson Line. Towed from

,.,-t- O.;pag.8 at Su-l.-&lH1-Bay tG Newp o:P-t-N-e·''f-Sj-Va.....-4e1'''-!'-e-f+t+rnt
She 1s now strlp~ed down and it will cost about i7~~
mlIuon to convert ner back to a 770 pa as. ship. She
1+1-be-1?-ena-m·e,d ltiAT SQ.N-IA a flG.-w4-H-r-tl n--ep-peos:i-t-e---ttte
"LURLINEu in the Hawaiian service.

i. Se.Lgood Riot. pp--b in S&S Winter 1951!i.
4-. PlOT. info -!l.JlPJ<....lt5_;_pp-21!i



LG. G.S,FILE under MATSON ~~VIGATION CO.



MATTEAWAN
Old U. S. Collier

,

l. No piot. Oct. 15, 1949

.

,

•



Built at South Shields, England in 1893 as the
"A~sturlan Prince !I of the Rr-Lnce Line.

3241 511 X 421 4" X 271 7" and was of 3301 tons.
Subsequently sold to U.S.interests Rnd renamed the

nI.Iatteavranl!after a village in Duchess county, N.Y.
According to Capt Dan Hutchins, she sailed. out the

Straits of Juan de Fuca on her fatal voyage in co~mand
of Capt. H.B.Crosscup, heavily laden with coal. She
carried a crew of 33, and was last sighted when she
signaled the lighthtmse keeper on Tatoosh Island. She
was lost shortly after pith B.ll hands some time around
Jan. 2, 1902.

There were many steamers and sailers carrying coal
from the Sound or B.C. to S.F. and the Coastal cities
about that time and many of them were trememduously over
loaded. An old saying states that t.hey .t s.e d to I stick
their noses under when passing the Cape and did not come
up until they reached the Golden Gate. 11 Capt. Hutchins
was a former Stea~boat Inspector and mariner.

l!.D. June, 25, 1949



MATTHEVI LUCKENBACH
~- . - Luckenbach S.S.Co

i , V.G. Porthole ot ct • (p'H1'--4)

.'.



I ~
I,.. D.' Jan. 21, 1956 "laet t.hew Luck enbach" and IIJ.L.Lucken-
bach" are sister ships. 13,144 long tons deadwe t gbt .
492' overall and 69' 6" beam. Speed 16 knots.
The I'~!a:tthew'l was formerly the S. S, nSea Per-ch" a C-3
bUilt in the Ingalls Shipbuilding Co. yards at Mobile,
Alabama in 1944. She has West1.nghouse engines and ¢
Foster-Wheeler boilers.
Reconstructed for Luckenbach service in the yards of the
lda.r-yLand Bhp . bldg. Co. in Bal t.iraor-e,

The J.L.Luckenbachl\ is also a C-3 and was built as the S. S,
"Lamar" in 1943 in the Ingalls Shp.b1dg. Co. yd s , at
Mobile, Ala. Also converted to Luckenbach service at
Maryland D.D. Co. in Bn1timore in 19491



r.1ATTHEW8
________~Y~u~k~o~n~B~-ivercraft

f-

t~.~-----~-=------------~



See IIJoe rIe.tthe\'Ts"



lIATTHEI'IS Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.



See «s. B. HatthewsU



!lAUD
PH P.@ 3-masted Exo.l o r'a't Lo n

ship.

I'I'r. For', ne~~ gS5l.sted by tug (Fertllel.).....,

f .



Some hi9tory in 1947 DIARY Pa.ge. Jan. 30
J.10REINFO IN BOOK36; P,:-.ge31 ,In June, 1922 she started from Seattle on her cruise
to the arctic with Roald Amundsen. capt. Carl M. (North
Pole) Haneen was skipper. Strange lookl.ng---long bOW-SDrmt
and one long and two short masts, schooner rigged.
On July 25, 1922 they watched the Alaska coastline fade

away as they headed into the-Arctic 1.C_8pack. They were
42 months attempting to 'drift over the too o~ the world'_. ,
then gave up the venture. ftrst xmas was spent 200 miles·
N.W. of Wrangell Island.

The "Uaud" was buj.Lt in Norway for the Arctic trip, but
as a ship for sailing in the ice-floes, was not much of a
success. Sold to 'tne Hudson' 5 Bay co., soo after her r-et ur-n
and operated for several years as a fur-trader between Van.
B.C. and the Arctic.

She was crushed in the ice and sank in Cambridge Bay
off Copper Mine in the Canadian Arctic. She sett.Led in t:L8
bottom of the bay With water over her ralls--the grinding
floes finished her in a few months. M.D. 12/30/50
Emp, 12/23/1925/6 "Maude n sold to Hudson t s Bay Co. for

debt 8.



t MAUNA KEA
Old Matson Liner

U!,D u., ''--.l9_.-1-9_56-o --W.el L-kno.wn-i-f.1---p;p.e--w&P-aa-"J-s--e-fl-P ac-r-r-r-'
coast when she was running for Matson Line--has_chang~~-ITarr~~agaln. Purcnased "last weeli by Panrlca Transport Co.

l-o_f_SaIl-J_o,s,e..,~.s.t.a_Rlc a, wl-tl:l-(le-l-ive-rY-iTl-A-n-t-we-rp-, -Bebga um-r-
Built at Bay Point in 1919 by Pac. Coast Shipbui1d~&-Qp,

rand has been trading for past years as the IlBaliu of Panarn-
.can ian-...I!-e g.l.s-t-p-y~.
h- New buyers are associated with London shiRQ..Ylner A,G.T.-Sa,y}
-iris. whoa Greek a a ao c La tee Tsavliris ( He.LLa e) Ltd. of-P-~~a~u6,--~~~1-m&Rage-the-sh±p.
Originally bull t a s the I1Diablo II, she waa....g.1Y.E.n.-neJlLeng=-

-ines in I9~-OY-Llewellyn Iron ~~8.of Los Angeles.
I---l'J1a-t·sQ·n-s.eJ.:.d-flep-1--n-1:946-a-nd-sh"e-b"ef-anre-the-II'e1:!1'Ita:ur-ou--
a year tr/t~f ago her name was change£Lj;o "Bali_"_when hel'--neVI owners took possession.

.



Album~ I.lAURETAliIA
-Lg-. -Ounna r'd .Line-;['

. I
J) StOod. bow, still, N.Y.Hbr. flags.
2. V.G. Port bow, tugs. page 13 Feb. '53 5.&.5.

-



r, Dd.ge sf 4/5/47:
Info. in Book 36;

35,677 tons.
Page 31

.



MAURINE
Album m.

Port, nearly broad, slow,
"S.T. 12" showing partly.

St.e,eLdieseL tug.

E1110.tBay. Steel tug
I BEL n OIL s,tack._ V~



F.e.A.@
l.!AURlNE GREER

Rebuilt Sub-ccha ae r .

"" 'Oicts of her hcav-ily iced at City float,~',g

U" '0
Juneau, Feb. 19"7.

.



Buil t at Le es'our-gJ H ..J.
1000 h.p. oil eTh:ines.
Dart Juneeu. DaCQDented
Andev son.

Pict. and into. pp , 26;

in 1943 127
::tegistered

.ren . 7, 19'.=7

Boo1<41.

gross; 76 net;
in freightinG'J hone
Owner Virr;inie,

P ¥.."," .......... "" " ••"-,,,.... •....



MAXINE M.
Metlakatla seiner

l. Port broad, Snow Pass. ( PCA-lO)

e-
-

-

-
- -

-



MAYBESO - " .-.,

"1954 U.S.Forest Servlcl- - " , Researcn vessel.

1. Plcts. and story. pp 23; P.W.B. June 1954
-2".-Plct. and Info. Book-4-2; pp. 9.

,
-

-

"-



MAY D
_______________ :t.::u.k.o.n-RLv..e.I:.-S.:L..e.am..e.Y'_

- 1. -No oi.c.ts.



Built 1898 at S.F.
Koyukuk

66 tons; Ended her days on the



r,lAYFAIR
Pecific Coa.st Wooden Steal!l..-Sd?QQner 9 Lyrlan

- ,
O'U , ~,. ~ .0 c "-' liU""U,""H.

800- " ft. lumber; 350 h.n. Fulton Iron '1t- S . COCl,Olma ene- .
"In 1917 she ",.("s o-rned by the Lepder 8.S.Co, S.F. and. in

I,,:~J~~u~c _. oJ t' rUCH::l I • '0 "'~V 0 Lu CHe unas ,

Scr'app ed in 1936

- ,



..... . MAYFLOWER
Sm. old- Juneau sl.oop

1895

1- No picts.

-.
-

.
--

- -

,

i



Heturned today, $ept. 2,-1895 from Hoonah Hot s~rings in
command of Cant. Dave Piper. Capt. Piner repo~ted the
:::l.ev.cut t.er-flVlolcottll-wasat H.H:Springs searching for
the murderers in the infamous 'Klootchman Ki,lllng Affai.r'
In Dec. she made a trip to Lituya Bay in 3 days, but while
there hit a rock and holed herself. Sha was beached and
temporarily repaired and came in to Juneau. Later beached
at Douglas and repaired.



MAYFLOWER
£ilgpim ship 1620

1. V.G. photo of M-G-M movj.e e.xac.t.cnep'Lfca.,
I ~s~ee picts and story pages 8 to 11

in-Dec .•'1'95:2 S-:-&--'-S.
-2. V-~ sketch. and sam-e VG info. and story. See page

.21\ 1n-BoB1£-44. - --
-3. _The--st.or~y_of_the __"MAYI'LOWER'.-S"_vo,yage-1620--See_pp203l

in READER'S DIGEST Dec. 1963- - -
~. Fo~list of the names (last names) of people who cam

over on the MAYFLOWER see list in Lg. G.S.Files
from 1~ILWAY 8.p.~.-~/27i1964-under HISTORIOkL
VESSELl>.

-



L----- --MAYFLOWER II
1957 version.

--1.. vo. nicts and JlJ&ry_lh NA~IQ1~;L_OEQGRAPHIC for -May 1957-----2-.-For r-ewa drsuatch-e-s-on her-crossing Kt1ant-UO-in-1957---
-- ___(May) ae.e back of DA ILY_JD.uR~lAL_for 19~7
3___ VG Ricts. story by Villiers. (~S summer '59 RP 32)
4-. Voyage to be re-enacted. (BOOK 4-4-; PP 28)-

- -

- - - -
-

- -

--- - --

C- ------

---
-



���-",-MAYF'LQVlEH.S' ----, --;l
w. VI.Ai""" @ Troller----------~ -------.1,
X Blackie B18ckstone's trolle~. port bow at_ float

tn bake Un:ton-aft-er-eA..~J·en-s:eD':;-E"llIre:rL"1:n-d~tY'om eond-r--
f..--Qe_e.p_QQhai_t.r1·p-·, �1



MAY HYMAN
Sm. old gas-boat

i , als "Cez-o l.Lne Francis" (Old) (PCA--c)



Album@
UAY QUEEN -No. 9Ilr20

Old wet-ass.

Ill) At 01 d Snohooish dock, 1888, with 1IW.K.Merwin"

~
\-



Bu1lt 1886 at Seattle 86.37 gross; 47.99 net; 38 N.H.P.
74.3' x 14.8' x 3.81

-,



MAY WEST No. 92896
O~d. YukOILRll. Wet-ass---

~.No plot.

I- - - .- - --

- -- --

- --

.
-



wrecked along with 3 other o'Ld rLver steamers, during a
starn at Cape Nome, Aug. 8_, 1899

See IIVidettell 134 tons; Built 1897 at St.T'ichael.
She was raised and repaired after being wrecked on the Nome
Beach and later passed to the Canpdian pouuted police who
renamed her lIVidettelt After a few years she was sold to
Syd Barrington who used her on the stewart River. She
sunk on Lake LeBar~e in 1917
67 net; 961 x 181 X 3.5'



� - -

MAZJlJTLAN
Eli. HAlaska" of
A.~.S.Co.

L_---"'-ae_calOd_on_ALASKA-(_ne-w.)_o_f-A,_SrS .._CO_.

-@..-V-.G'-I'±ct.S&S-;;"",,,,e·r-1956-pp-.-32.
3. Considerable info. on her in her last. ye ar-s ,

\ NOTE BOOK M.1. pp, '9-20-21- 3g=ltO-::1tI-!t2=lt3)

-



· - / 6 1M.D. 55/195 ,The Van. B.C. crew who were signed on the
ill-fated IIMa~atle..nll on a di.ee et r-ous cruise last summer",
will receive $53,833. in back wages and benefits as the
result of an order of the U. S. Dlst. Court at L.A. The sea-
men are members of the Seafarers' International Union.

The cash came f~ $175,000 put up by the Japanese int-
erests which bought the vessel at auction in bankruptcy
court at L.A. on Jan. 26, 1956.

Under her former owners, the Margo ~aclflc Lines, Inc.
the lIl\,1azatlanll made a weird excursion, filled with delays
and mechanical breakdowns from San Diego to Acapulco last
summer. The vessel had to be towed the last 350 m les
back to San Diego. The crew then sued in federal court for
their wages.

L



l!EDON
Old unit of A. S.~S..Qo.-

"Oduria" -~i- - - - -
l. No oi.ct s.

,
- - -

. -- -- -
-. - -

-- --
-

-
- -

- - -
--

-



Info. in Book 36; Page 3
Emp.9/27/1922/6 S.S·lIMedon" (OdunEl) recently purchased

by A.S·S.Co., will sail for Alaoka this Friday. She is
the largest freighter ever operated on a regular sched-
ule to Alaska. 332.9' x 461 x 26.91 The old "Bewar'd"
which was torpedoed off Coast of France in War tt One
had a larger cargo capacity but uMedoni• is largest of
present fleet ..

Emp', 10/6/192276 'IMedon"arrives in Juneau on First trip.Capt. C.V.Westerlund, and Joe KlnneBn, Chief Eng. Built
1920 at the Hanlon D.D.& Shipbuilding Co. Yards in Oak-
land, Calif for the u.s. Shipping Board.

Emp , 10/25/1922/6 "Medontl towing ltJeffersontl Ketch. to Seat1

l



J!ELANOPE
Qld sa.iliug ship

....

- -No plG.:tS. -J.

-
-

-f-

-
-- -

- --
-

-
-

--- --

-



ID~o. Book 36; Page 26



I:ELODY
JUn6a..u tr.cl.ler ,

(Norm Rusdad)
-

f-r , 110 plots.
-- --

- -

~ -

--

--

-

-

-



Info. in Book 36; Page 31



M. s.LOl:BARDIp.e.A.a> Large Std. tan'cer-.

(L) Stbd. bow, trying to land at Std. Oil dock, .Iurie au .

2. stbd. boVT at dock V.G. {P.38; Nov. '51 ShiDS & 8"il '\
1-3-.--Po rrl5 ro aa-,-Ke ten. War paint. KIl5um 28

-_ ..

---1

- •



Info on spme p~~e a- pict. in SHIPS & SAILING
!lORE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 7

r



MELVILLE
Col. Elver tug
retch. 1955---

2/26/U#35 T"g 1I1iob;rille 1I ±;n'nlinc the dl'cdge !!Helbel! over--
the Newport Ore. brr onen dredge c ao s i.zed and sank.
nve men on trie orecge nr'ownecu

1. VB7--£roErdsi:fr.--(-BCbd. at Ketch. d:o-cx-;-) TCrr="n

,

-



M.D. 7/7/1956 pp. 21 ~Shaver Towboat back from Alaska
Service ••... IlMelvl11e!l back to Portland after bang leased

Tto the Alacka (Y,N ing Co. of Ket ch , for the past year.
The ~31 vessel has been em~pmyed in S.E.~laska as a tug

between Wrangell, Sitka, Ketch. and Seattle Shaver boueh1her two years ago from Knappton Towboat Co.



MELVILLE DOLLAR
Oid Dollar liner.

1, Pict. and t.nro c- (1933)
2. See 2KYOKKOMARU·

Book 42; pp. 16
BOOK34; pp 41.



i.IEMNON
Old floating cannery

1 No o i c t A.



I
6/23/l94e Old Alaska f LoatLng cannery ship "Memnon" of
Astoria, thought a war ca sue.L'ty , 1s still ar'Loa.t as the
"Emptr-e 1.Ioulfonu Served under 't ha n name in War II and
is now named the "Pr-esnon'' and being used on the Liver-
pool to Mediterranean ports run. HRd been sold by the
owners OoLunbda Rivel';1 Packers to Britain in 1940.



I BOOk@'
r-:
r---@ Bo?! on.

MENDOTA

(Mag. cut)

Coast Guard cutter



MENSHIKOFF
Old bark-
SliD.ka- 1867 -

-

De.parted S-1tka 1/2/ '69 for_S.E-. ; Capt. W. 'IV. Pav'Lof' ,--..Q...Qrnm-
andlng; 223.1 tons burt hen.
- Departed-STtRa 5191-'-68-for UnalasKa and tfie Prlbila fTS;
Capt. Na.ch o La.a Ka-sh eva~vof-f----j-- 223.1 tons.~ --
- Of Russian Ame_~lQan Co 'l-,_Cap.t._A.._Kasb.e.Y.a~of_f_co.mmanding J

arrived Sitka from Alaskan ports, 7/21/68
-Rrom Russ. to U.S,"-eg. 1/25/68 223.41 tons.- H.M.Hutchinson 10/14769nap t ,

-
- --

- --

-- --
-

-- - ,



MERCED No. 211281
-Woo.den stealD- Soh.~um •• @.

port, broad, in"good shapa, calm_wate~,. as_she was
when grounded on Punta C..a.rda,Oa'L, on her seoond
tr1p 1n 1913. She became a total loss.



994 tons; built 1913 at st.
st .. Helens ShipbUilding yard

Helens by J.H.Price in
for the !:cCoroick Luuoer-.

triple expnnsion en~ine.
lost on her second trip, Oct. 15, 1913
Point Gorda on the Calif. Coast.
graB?j 589 net; 202.51 x 40.2', X ~4.71

Had
Was

south of
994

800 hcp ,
D.A.Disp. 10/16/1913 says she hit at midnight last night
on Punta Gorda. Lumber laden---Astorla to S.F. Tugs out.

five niles
28 crew.



MERCER -
, - - Lake Wash. ferry .....

EmD.7/24/192$/ -Five -Jap s drown toda~ when their ca r-:' slid_
off the deep end of the ferry- "ner-cer-" into Lake Wash.

"-1J.lfte-f-e-r-p-y-wfrs-m'0i3'-r'ed--a·t-tr-he-sr-ipcrnd-he-wao-o-m~--o-f-~5
cars in line. With the JaD was his ¥life and UiJis,-!i.e_
At the call to board he started out r furiously' 1 bounced
f-f-bo-trr-s·i·de-s-of-ttTe-f-err-y~pa·s-g-e·d-c:L-e-ifn-O-I1-t'"hI"Lmgrrafrd-

--plunged off the de e.p-€.ml



A.&.P.Sd. can. tend
I~ERCURY

- D.A.D1sp. 7/17/1915 Capt John Olsen brought tender "Mere"
of A.& P.Sd. cannery to town tODay from Excursion Inlet.

1. Pict. and info.--Now pilot boat for Grays Hur. Bar .
. PWB.pp , 13. July 1956. (NOTICE!! Not aeme boat;

1. I have a picture of her in Album B See index.
9/10/1945/5 Cannery tender "Mercury", Capt. Ralph Robert-

son, bound Ex. Inlet to Seattle via Juneau, with 11
persons on board, hit a log off Thane at 11:30 Sat.
night and began s1nking. Towed in by C.G. and bea~hed
on Rock Dupp flats, Temporary repairs to be made here,



MERCURY
- Gray! 8 Hbr. Pilot boat.

r-VEh-PTc·1h-e;ro·s·s-1-ng--be.-r-m,·t-t-a--sea-(-N..-Bo-2J.-pp-4-6.,.J



MERCURY
Old sailing ship~

l. No oic t s ,

~ -



Built in New York in 1851
A bark "Mercury" with a full cargo cargo capsized near
Skagway in Apr. 1898 and was beached there. She was con-
sidered a total loss and little of the cargo .was saved.
She may heve been salvaged and repaired and made into a
barge-----D.A.Disp.?/7/1900 says I large barge "Her-cur-y"
which waq recently towed from Seattle to Nome with A load
of frt. was reDorted wrecked on the beach below Nome.
D.A.Disp. 9/12/1900 pp.4; says the Bark (barge) IIMercury"

whLch was towe d to Nomet Lae t; spring by the tug 'ft1.-,TallowaI'

was a total loss in the Bering sep in a storm. She
sprung a leak and had to beached, stripped and abandon-
ed. She was owned by E,E.Caine of Seattle Rnd was
built 49 years ago.



IIEHIDEN
-s4>erl.- st e"'" Schooners-ef the Facifie , ,

,,'12nOns, J~""' _l~l~'at Albina yards, ?orLJl.anu,
~ he U.S.Shipping Be.rd. . ,

Sister ship in all respects to Jacox.
1,920 sold to General S.S.Co. of S·F. --
1923 te-E.X. 1,'100 d L!3b:F-.---G-e-~e+l.af+e-fl.--1:.le-P--Eb---GAPITAr

AND still owned ne- in 1940.
-

-

.~..- .__ . _ . .... --
..

...



MERIDITH VICTORY
- ~- u. S. victory~hlp

- - - 1-1- Deck scene; evacuating xor-eens.. (Book 3i. page 27)~-
~--

~- -- ~- ~ -- -

- ~-

---
- ~---- - ~

- --
--

l--- ~-- - -



Info wlder picture. Book 3~.



1.'ErtOM
Old bar-k familiC'r to- Alaskan waters 1899

f
--

1- No pict. --
--

- - .-
- -

--

-

-

-



oct. 6, 1900. while anchored near the steam~rs
nSanta Clara.ll and "Kod.l ak." at Kod.Lak , she broke her moor-
ings and blew ashore in a severe Gale. One n.an rerused
to leave her and -vasdr'ovrne d, The otner two ships rode
out the gale nith some difficulty.
D.A.Dlsp. 10/23/1900 V.G. full account of the loss of the

11MeroIIJIl (bark) on Oct. 6th on Kodiak rd.
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See IIW. K. xterwanu



F.e.A.tJ! F. e.A. gESSENGER
Westfall's.

F.e.A. "Dixie"F.e.A. 1.1
ID. port broad, spee d , under Douglas Bridge.
2 Stbd. bow and stbd. broad on N.e. ways , .Iune o u .

3 stba. n ar 'or-oac a,:,t'?rn IIGri:,:zly Be ar-" J. B.Hor .
[4J Group of three Vie\7S in Ciif-"erent Iocr 't.; '9---0:,e

~
on s.u- 1.1. ')Of L. 1 Dr. ~r2.Q AU:;. 1.' u~o+ ~-P·'t""\l·<"''1-·',,_~T ,,,, ". .- . . Q' -~

I



D.Jl..D1sp. 5/26/1>111 New launch "D1xie" was launched
. near the -Doug'l.aa Pcundr-y at 21:35 last night for Mr.
& Mrs.~Bennett. " '.. , ..

When built Bh~waa lQwe~a~d had_whealhuuse foreward and
a tr ink 'cabin ar t ; o.r, it ,,-_Benne.t.t was. the Mast'e'r Mech.
at Treadwell.



PCA-ID MESSENCfI!ll
-- ---.b~3a~. I. sub-chaser.Adventists

ll\ Stbd. broad, rugged cond1tion.,.Ketclll.kah •. Aug. 1950
2. Stbd. bow, at Juneau. (PCA--71

- -

.. - I

-

.



Taken over acout 1932 by Pastor Woo.ds or. the 7th
Day Adventists Mission. He 'took. the L3'5'h.p. 'BuM, diesel
out or the old, vessel of the same name and. p'LacedcL't in
this one. When War -II came along. she. waa, taken.rover- by
the Navy and stationed at Sitka. Green. kids pra,dt,ica1.1.y
ruined her and Woods did nQt want her back_~Q she_was laid
UP in wet storage in Ketchikan. and eventually aold for
very little to Ketch. men,who.cace .aamg her a.a a fi.sh...pkr.
(1950)
3/25/1940/3 "lAessenger" gets two new 100 h s p, Cat. diesels



l!ESSENGER
Yukon River craft

1. No plcts.



Was a small mail launch of the Northern Navigation Co.



Alhum@
1.IES SENGER

Old- We-t ass.

(1) port bow; gangplank. out to river bank.

"·



META
-AJ.bum~~.~~~ OLd_PaaB. and tug-.

Lat.er 1IGrayllngft

port broad., as small passenger stn, Noee.at-do.ak. G



p.e.A. 6 IIETEOR
Old schooner-barge

_l RuinJLon .Gravina Island. June. ;951 (Deck view) __
2. Same time---stod. broad of hUlk.

I--- ------------



Emp. 4/18/1925/6 N.R.Lebo will move his reduction plant
from Hawk Inlet to the big floating plant "Net.eo r-"
whtch he recently purchased from the Seaboln Sailas Co.
of Seattle.



.
METEOR O.No. 92304

Old schooner

1- Piots. only taken by: me in P.C.A. 6 ---U9.6l.L_a£...Ji.e.rd.Lc:

.

..



Built by Hall Bros. Yards at Port Blakely, Wash. 1891
600 Gross--518 Net; 177.3' x 38.4' x 13.5'
Owned in Seattle in 1915 by H.G.Seaborn in White Building.
W.R.Lebo towed her to Hawk Inlet Apr. 18, 1925 and moved
his shore saltery on her.
Listed as owned by Marine Products Corp. (Wash.) in Ketch-

ikan in 1928 Blue Book.

\



)~ETEOR.
AlbUL~@- Old steel .st , 6Cb..
Al.bun

lY Port broad, deCJHOac1 or Lumoe r ,

fi) Stbd. broad, in Ketchikan HarJor.



Was reported lost with all hands in Dec. 1903 but was late]
pic~ed up drifting in Bering Sea anQ towed to Seattle by
the Stearn tug "Tyee" arriving there Dec. 15, 1903

Wrecked Juneau dock.jjun .• 30, 1910 Pacific Coa3t dockEmpire July, 3, 1912 states the ship a:c:cLved-in_JuneFlu
on that date.



METEOR
St"e-,.-l~St"e-eJJl::CS<rbm>rre~-

r , Good stM. broad ;_LBloil.ge.ll.)_pp--3.3 ;--.Alhum 22 I

230~ tons, built in 1901b~ Craif S.B. Co. Came
to West Coast under Globe Nav. Co. an _ organization of •

-Grea"t-I;ake·.--ca p1"te'U-s-t-s-wi-1>h-beadqusrte-rs-1=-Sea1>t-re ,
------"lb..o.-".lB.o~o.p.e~_d_l;l_lliJl t of wooden sal11ng- sqhooners 1lL
the lumber trade.

-Tlre-·Ye·teor·-carri·ed.-1·550~M-tt-;--0~1-umb:e",:-or-34'OO--
.~t_ons-OJ'~.o_al..•_Wa_s ac_quiJ:'.e.Ji..J;ly_WP~,,-c1!J..c Coast. Co.~i1:L....'
1908 and was sold in 1917 'to Boaton owners.

wa.s J:"ollrcntll"o·c-k :rsl"and,Ju'tY-;-]:O-,--IIJ26-wi1;huut
_lo.Bs-OLl1f.e •

Had 1000 b.p. triple expansion engines aft.
SEE REV~RSESIDE



NOME NEW5 2/16/'04 says she lost her rudder and was pick-
ed up by the "Eureka" and towed to Dutch Hbr-, Oct. 26-, '03
Jury rudder rigged and "E" str.r-t.ed to tow 1I!V!,1 south. The
C.G. "Manning" escorting them. Line parted in Akutan Pass
and "Ell afraid to turn around. The "Manm.ng" Capt. C.H-.
McClellan, managed to pick her up before she vms blovrn
ashore and towed her back to Du.tch Hbr. where she waited
for a salvage tug. Capt. Ames commanding "Meteor"
See reverse side of card on nKingfisherll for collision in
Gr6nville Channel in 1911.
D.A.Disp. 10/31/1912 Shs plowed into and wrscked the,
Bshrsnds Float near the Juneau Fish & Ice Houes last
night whsn the signals trom the bridge were mis-read in
the engine room. Capt. Thompson, commanding. ·he gas-
boat "Rusher' had a narrow escape.

D.A.Disp. 3/3/1915 Unit ot P.C.5.S.Co., and is on last
trip to Alaska. Will be placed on lumber and coal
trade from Seattle to the East Coast. She has been on
the Alaska run since being purchased by the p.e.B.S.Co.
in 1908. The str. "Montara" of the same company 16
already ,on the new run--left last week.



lIJ:oe=--eW;;-~n=-- ell!:\. Eq 'P,aMOq. ~u"p~q
8~M 'paAH8 ~a~o '8a~nu~m-Ol u, P~£c-A~ uO-AHg~4~,q

JJO 8.1,m 9 ~noqH p.~.punoJ '2uol J~Gt pUH8UO~o~~
"00 pood ...."tOH1-!)"'l8Ht1f JO ;:~8UUHO5lun ""ld ~~6L/9c/~

... 'nall
-UBJ~ o':j.~U1MO+ SBM 8~S S~ol Jo MO+ B wQ~J~~11JB8 9S001':j.noPBH ·8doqUB':j.S '+d JB8U ~18J+S eou8JBI0 Ul lliJO+8 Ul
patqBsrp :aUl':J.,H.1PS"El1'\- 1lA',;reW s-s·aDU1Jdll eua j c R:P1lt1S 'S
jdHO ;:q paAH8 '~8PU8~ 18Hljo1J'i·~8 "~On8W,, 9/~361/0£/£ 'dw:;;

~~--

Book ~- METEOR
.Al!.BUM _ _. _TYg;.,Ma1.1bj>att.
lbum

ort, broad, sl~w; as old steam tug. - I
stbd. broad, near Rremont_br1dge_as L.C.Co. ma1lboat.
Stb. broad at Seattle P1er as ATS. ST 345.

·G)--pi}'Pt ...nea.ri.Jmoad , at IIni.a.n...Ba:t_-1.'..erm.._'-t::ag. .cut_)
~ Stbd. broad, at sea as old steam tUG. (Mag. cut}

6. _Repo.ered_in 1934---8~Qry---Album_48;
7. Two V,G. 'I'owLngc, off Portland Island.

PP. 25.
(PCA--7)



Allliileda General Engring Corp.
Built 1900 at $A~tffrtt~t¢,Cae.
Dimensions: 75' x 18' x 7' Gross 68 Net 40
steam developing. 70 h.p.

< Diesels swing ~wo 48 x 40 Coolidge vmeels
Came out a coal burner then about 1905 phe con-

verted to oil. On he~ first trip she ran across the
tz-ens'oor-t "Rosecranz It str-anded on Yukon flats with troao s
on Doe,rd. "rade enough off thp.t rescue to pay for her,·
Later chartered by Go~l to Ci 1'1'Yread natiges to burial
fro'] meeset s . Then owned by Alas~:a Explorations Co.
Later they merged with f'amous A.C.Co. I Nor-bher'n NavLgu td, n
Co. and others. In 1923 Caot. Frank P. Williass bough t
her from the jror-t her-n Navigation wfuich had '<ought out a 1.1
the others. He used her for lin-hterage work c.t B't -10 Eel
to 1924 then took her to t~Le Sound and engaged in t.ovung .
Ouerated to Southeas"'ern for a while. About 19?7 she ha:"
'two 110 h c n , Washington Diesels installed and was to 'oe
taken North. by Williams to run rnsd.Lfrom Nome to st!,1icl1<'""'el
and Home to Kotzebue, ·paaoo~du~o ~nq ~ooJa~oJ pa

:6VurBa -puncqqanog "UaUVAOIl '{) '8.Rq (.aMo~~-eN 88'8.!3UOr) J88H
8,""1 JJo paj-jnd 'U08.lSl?Sd OJ, o~dBO '".lOS~S!'l" 6~61/ST/n



t:ETHA NELSON ,
D.liLB_o~. rif,"'er
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----Jo • -llo-picts. - --
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INFO. IN BOOK 35; P~ge 21



3001'.::@ L:;::XICAH
-L....vei i cn 8.5.Co.An.

t. .s , Ceil,,)l)) po- ....t or-o. c., stil_1 in 5 rszrr: u· -

-

-



•
7061 tons: 0.' 'l'''ted undpl" 'orr-eoor t c1l2.rter to VI".r 8:_i:9-
Din~~'Adrninistrc".::'on in \'1['.1' II ['11,- s t ; ".1 ~o1_.'"" 9+:·,"')n~.
in Apr, 19<'-=5



@ 1lEXICO
Albw1 Lg. eld Pass. Ltne r-,

, 0 0 Co nf.,l eutcen«

"""' . - .. 1£ •I \.:;J' 0 .

..



3uil t 1906 at Phf.Ladel.ph.i.r;, Penna.
400' x 50.2' X 17.51 Cre~ 128

Official No. 20~116
6302 Gros~; 3700 net;
5000 hvp . s.t.er-m ,
!.[ention in Book 36; Fe_fie 40 .
Check story end plct. See Page 41 in Book 35 for ~ore.



No 91411
Some sort of old st r ,

-----------used onAla ek.a run1900

1.:Exrco

1-.-No p·i'-'c"te-.--

'e~X~U01]o~~unoq'ssBdOO~~o 9 q~1MB8A~ ~U1PU~~
-J.Q A-.res ...t<3.fI.-1-UUR.....q~ 17-s.3I..l-'ew-t{-[j.-83 .;c-e1i1I-S,J\:.l;s-1-G€ 1-!-v6-/-v--:-SNI.2-N~-I--l-a-
'SBQOq~ '+dBD ·s.::cqZ ill YcUns pUB 6681 'v '~nv '+U~ UOX1G
Ul ~OOH1lhOa ~COM~lq oqs sABs 66761/~ SM~N 'ar SV~DnOa

1--- - - _.S"i!B8:h-l~e--J-T:f1--u-em-B-e G-'fM.+~'9.;ys-'B-·Fif-
I__ --""Olpass11ll SBli ay 0HL:+S.I:U: ag~1 gOl1.{liId1.Iq.. S11I+ UOl
-q.BJaaO uu JOJ JJo SBM 'oO'S'S'O'd .;co~+0110 la~.;coaD '+6'110

-tretr-r-eo-r-r--o rfi-elJ-kA--ea-q---B----rr&t:[q:-9<TOW-S'peau (-8+-onb) PU'B
~p.n~Q3~~B s~18 ;apJ± snU1lli B ~uJ.Inp U1 ~UIllioO'.l~

B~~1S Ul lliO~~Oqp8dB~OS oqs sR~s 06,/33/9 (B~~lS) N~SV~V

'q~v uo B:>IHS ~B-1o~~BP '~dBP v6,/9/01 (B:>IHS) NV)lSV~V
'B~±1S S8A1J.J.B UOSffiBO'V'r '~u3 ~UB .;c8q.unH'0

s "lll"l' ··~-d"O-'-'"O-'-S'S-'-P-'<!-J"o-nun-16110£1-g-(-a:>InS-)-NVJlSV'W-



Wrecked in Dixonls Entrance shortly before 1900
Mentioned. in item in Ate ska ::lning Record Dec. l§l 1900

Built 1882 at S.F. 1797.44 gross; 1340.72 net;
275' x 36' x 20.7' 1500 h.p.

Believe she ran on West Devil Rock_ in 1899
DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) 10/24/1901 says she was re-

named "Mexicoll and was to stop there on this trip from
Nome to Van. B.C.
DAILY ALASKAN 9/8/1901 says she was being repaired at
Seattle and will soon go back on the st Michael run.
Bob DeArmond says she was a total wreck in 1897. (Note:
see card on"Manuensell

This vessel (Mexico) was in S1tka.fl/26/'92 w1th capt. J.C.
Hunter, commanding.
6/25/'92 Arrived Sitka with 70 tons frt.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 10/4/'90 says she arrived at Sitka on Oct.
2nd. on her- first trip---replaced the "Gee W. Elder" Capt
Patterson and Chief J. Dawson. She made her first trip
to Alaska in 1885.



I~
M. F. PLANT

coa anat.. steamez-.
11Yukon" A.8.S.Co.

D.A.Dlsp.• 2/21/1911 str-, "M.F. Plan t Ir was to r-ep Lao.e the
IIAdm. Sampson" on the Pacif1~Coast runs.

-D.A.DlsP.--1k/k6/1911---sa,s she-had-a-bnoken-tall-shaU a-n€!.-
v'fas being towed to S.F. by a "pe.asf.ng., s t r-, I

-- - ----

.

---- -



MIAMI
Old s t eamatu,n of some

-- k..i:na-:-o:pera-t±"Og .-to -A:-l-a"ska-
be.ror-e 1910

l;-.-No-p1cc--&s. -

--
--



Wrecked at Loring sometime p~lor to 1910
Apr. 18, 1910

See E1IiPIRE



A-lbwn~
nCHAEL !.IORAN.

Moran Co. tug.

r,... • - ,tr. ~peed. Newj!ork .
\.;;; .

.

.



f- ~---------~--J.Yllk<1tLEii Y.=.....G.mn_
MICHIGAN

1-1. Nopicts._

I--

l-
I--

I--

I~



.•- ••=
She may heve been a barge on the ~ain River in 1901



Album
MICHIGAN

0-

Very old~steam. tug.

Port bow, at dock. Canoe 1n·pic~. VG



I---R.1C.~
MIDAS

BSP_5ll
Jmm Co'Le s ,

m De~+ ~ " speed., ,~ OM" Dn.. "hn~~pll "" -,e•••
•

----_.-



105' B.S.P 511 Built (u nlcnown )

296 gross; 235 net;
FreiG~lt ing , home por-t
Owner James V. Cole.

Twin 135 Caterpillar Diesels.
.Iune au , Documerrt ed Oct, 17, 1'"'46.

"Tul] skep.r.~s.X '~J OOO'O<;Z '~iI
t:l1o~ ~OBq UMotq pUB SPUTM '~'d'w 26 Aq ~q~nBo uaqM '~d
P1TT JO uraaqa dn stJJ.\ "Il1..IOq.s '3. 'S trt 'q.d -aud1 JJO '..ra1l..1H
Tl]~~~u~.~l]oT ·so.ra~"tl JO ~J".rlJoTlJ,q~so~ S/S~6T/O/t



MIDGET
u. S. Frt.-

- - -
1. Found.ering at sea. Book # 34 page 27

- --
I-- --
f- -
- -- --

-- -

- -

f----

-

f- - .. -

-



BOOk@ IHIKE MARU
Lg. ala N.Y.K. liner

.---

I-©-s"toa. (t:ag.broad, s:naIl craft nearti-y"";---Seat LIe. cut"r
~~ Plct. and info. (Book 41+· 16. ) 362. , pp pp

- --

--



Ship.arrived from Japan Aug. 31, 1396 at Seattle to
inaugurate N.W.-Japanese ship:Jing.



-UIKIMIKI
Al~. -J.Y(lung-.Bro.s.._L1m1te.d._

- Boo'-@ Large_·die.s.eltug.

Port, br'oad , speed. hoUdAy oro_wd.on_boa.rd .._ VG
II II 1I eerie- (Li2g. cut)

o, Port bo\,r,~ed, IlLrisco skyline. (p~rtl~ole)

4. VG Half-bredth plan. BOOK 32; pp 12 _._
SEE CARD ON YOUNG BROS. FLEET. Under Y.



llIi:ikimikil! is e. HawaLLan Heme meent ng 'on time. I.

Desie;ned by L.H.Coolidfje and built at BallB.rd ERrine ::ty.
como.Leted in r:e.r. 1929 at a co at of $210 1000.
125' x 29.41 X 12' Gross: 264; Net, 59; Speed lIt
Cruisin:;. r-adLus of 3575 n j.Les on c. pno Lt y Load of 30,00,0
--;al'_ons fuel. Has twin 560 hvo . FaLr'bc.nk s Lor-ae ' a
An electric t.onj n winch ho Lds 1300 I of If-It 1'ii -e .
llORE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 31HISTORY IN BOOK 35; Page 51



MILAN

Departed Sitka 1/10/'68 for S.F.; Capt.
- Commanding;-772j70 tonsburthen -

Old barque
Sltka~-:r867-

(p of S) R.Snow.

I.- -

----



xxx
Album~
PHP. 1.

- 3.

port, broad,
sul:'1' beating
port, broad,
as clear and

MILWAUKEE
U._5. S. Ba.t_tlashi p ,

atM. list, on flat_ beech.c.racder-a te
around her.
nearly same. p~c~ur.eas_~ve, but-not
more blroadside._ Album~

Port bow, still in stream. (porthole)



Cut UD for scrau
Info. 'in Book 36;

in Seattle
Page 32

in 1931 by Paul Eidsmore.



1-1. No oLc t s .

l-

IlILWAUKEE
Yukon River ·craf~



Built 1898 at Ballard; 396 tons;
in 1898 and sometime later went to
she ended her days.

Went north to Davaon
the Kuskokwim where



MILWAUKEE
Mllwauke.e.R~R. Co.
(Lerga_s:tealIt tug)

Album

(!7 Stbd. broad, speed, Puget.Sound. VG
2. Good picts. and story Feb. 152 PMB Dage 14 to 16
3. VG. piots. and info. (retired) S&S. Spring '56; pp. 49.
4. Piot. and info. Retires. (Book 43; p~. 43)



Built 1913 at Seattle by Moran Co. for the Chicago-Milwau-
ee &' st'Ps.ul R.R.. to t0111 car barges on the Sound:

Still in service in 1944. 221 gross; 101 net;
1071 x 24' X 15.2'
To be retirea~ (Book ~~; pp. IS)
Picts. and info. being retired. [Book ~'I-; pp , 21)PP "IS



L:ILW',UKEE
Lg. Gt. Lakes carc per-r-y

f- i , No plots.

-

f-.

1-



See story of .. r loss etc.The above story is now in in Lar-ge file.
(Note Book 23;

Envelo.pe
pp 99)

No.5.



!.;ILIV.UKEE BRIDGE
_4'io -GG_t St~&l-----St ssm -SGOO0.r.l~.,s... Lyman

32'70 tons; DUrrt------r9l. 9 at newark, N.J. yard of Elec-
o. " ~.for S:tic- )1+1.:, o. . . 5350 d8aG"~t!8i5'~T': tons ..

1500 h.p. geared s"'::crLr.1. 't ur-bf.ne by wes t rnchcuse at :::ssin,;-
"on, ~":;" 324 I x ~6. 2 :~ 25.H-~ ~ T ~. .~ S.F. t'nd penancd llf-!t':±sEl-a.J1... .

She ru: s onc of our first War casu.alties "Len on
Jan. I, I "b2 far out in the Pncif\ic she reported "by radio
H" v .....ified pl['.ne ordered f:re.-:a..... to heave ;e-.--.
Nothing has been henrd of her et.nce ._.

.__ .
-

--. --_._.-
--,



MINA C
Ex. Nor. M.S.

"T'mman"

~. To go on Taku Inlet run. Book 42; pp , 2.



'IINDINAO

1. No pi ct e .

No. 107786
Old Schooner



See ppge 40 r:aT. 1952 P.P.B.

,



PCA @ MINNAHAHA
Lg. old PAF can. tend.er:_

IJj). Two views (bow only) at Newtown flo at_Jetchikan_o
2. VG. broad' coming into Ketch. ~PCA--7j~7' ---Anoth er-VG.-p1oe-t~.-slow-;-~et ch-. -peA--7
-

-
-- ---- - -

f----- - -- -

.
- -

J-,a..k y .I 'C ! Sf" &tieverc.-- -



::DlEOA
.f-1'ae-i-i'ie-G"ast _5te.el---SJ;e..= SCUoOn~];:,B -- k'fman

2':l:~(jtons, ca-r-yang i:l'd<JV ccne o.eacivei.gnt ou It in
HnS, at Go?mden, N.J. hy N.Y.-S b1C.lg. 00. for A..tJ...:?nt1c
Transport Co. and r-eq eli 31tioned by the Shioning Board.

300 x 40 x 23 Dna haa. triole expo 01' 1450 h.D. r!lp.de

I
b;,/ -oU1 J dars.

After " f '" yeErs under owne- ...shr J of the Groce L~_ne,.
of N. Y. , she '-'n sold in 1927 to the New lJr:ee.n s & South
AncI'i cr.n 5.8.0e. vrho :later FORROed her the IINasE Du}::ell

In 1932 she 'oecene the \llIorth Windl! of the No r-bh 11:l.!1o.
'Pr'r.n a . Co. of Seat'.:1.e who st· -_1 ovmed her in 1940 .. -

f---

--

,
.



1. No pj.c t s .

MINlJEAPOLIS
___________ --=Yukon River step-mer



Built 1898 at Tacoma. 236 tons; Passed to the Alas&~
Railroad in 1927 and was still afloat at Chena in 1944.



XXX MINNESOTA
Album •• @
Book0 B k~2PHP-. 1. 00 - V:::f;I

no 201040
Large Amarlcan steamer.

Port, broad , bow 1n rocks and-near high rock:
StUl has steam up. Wreeked..on Hot'urogJ.ro Rock
Inland ,Sea of Japan 1914. .
Stbd. DOw, Seattle Hbr-, Sd. str. "\Vhatcoml!also
in picture. P. C. Album(!}
Port---.broad, Seattle Hbr. _(Uaga.zine .cut )
Stbd. bow, still in stream. (Porthole)
port br-o. d , 51Q1.", smot-e . ('~I['_g cut)

• ClU.Il:i'1 q 0 ..
PLat{ 8~Ue.I.1n::> usa::>o---awltl:S Oto\I UD °.1.8 att~ JO 2U1PU'a.I~8
9l.i!+ .10J auralQ lre zo pSAlosq-e us aq S'Bl{ wv.osauulWIl ",.q,8
papu~~~sa~~Jo ~Otl~~D'~d~O !8'dd9161/81/~'data'v'a

Ov a~Bd '9£ ~OOg 'OdNI ~HOH
'SJBS 'ssud llV 'op u~aq+.1oN~Ba.1Daq~ Aq paUMQ 'UBdBf

"-PI TIJI'01f11.ISUD 8.10qS"8 SUM 8tfS 6ABS .Iad'ed 1161 'II 'AON
.I



Built 1904 ct He,,-!London, con-i, for Jenes J. Hill
20,602 gr:Jss: 13,121 Iret: 622' x 73.5' x 19'
10,000 .hc p , et.eem end nude 16.03 kno t s on tr-j.r.L run.

C[1.f:1.ear-ound the Hor'n and into Ell iot Bay in the
winter of 1905, under commc.nd of Capt. John 'I'r'ue br-Ldte , '
LnLtial or-aen te'L tri p be 'an J['11 •. 2~, 1905

A aa s tr-r' S:li9 the ugouth Dakote " -va s ot so buj.Lt
in 1'305 ond erne ['.I'ound the Horn to run to the ov-ie.rt .

'so t.h had ecconnodet.tons for 250 :":i..rst 012,88, 100
cLas s and un1i'li tee. s ')(ce for et e: re ~·e•.
u::innel! ahu t t.Led ster d.iLy rrcu 1905 to 1915 t1t

1'I11io11 tiDe Si18 went to the Ee.st Cor t" Left 52,' 'ttLe the
Les t time lJov. 14, 1915. ~["~en over '0:.' the U.S. a.lring
'.7ar T. end used- in the Atl::ntic successfully. After 'the
'''["T' ene pc.ssee to the Tnt z'nat.LonnL ~>"c[ntile n-·rine, 1T"'
in 1921 a~ter er-Lcd.Lc' lay-ups she -vas er'rianerrt Ly LeLd u.
In .jr-n . 1920 she \"'[I.S sold. to E' Nev Yor'k -rr-eckm f Lr'n and
0..1SD-Emtl ed ,

2nd.

-£061 '91 '~dV ~aqounB~
-auoq nuema.rns eaa 000"83 JO o2.!'BOB. 'Pa1.l~-ao ~~~~~11nq ~aAa

8.la~.t1~1a.rJ :J.-sa.2.re1aq~ e.rea 11'l1'40)fE!Uu d"rqs .18'4815 pun al.lS
·AuaW.1a~U1 padd-a.1os SUM aqs _SABS 0961 '~ .'400 'U'WL---__



MINNESOTA
Seattle steamer. -~c---, . . 1915

Not sure if this is the same one as the J1m Hill liner.
D.A.Disp. 12/7/1915 Str. 'lMlnnesotalt of Seat t j.e , which
left Seattle Nov. 19th with munitions for London and was
later headed back to S.F. due to an explosion in the eng1

ne room, was today drifting helpless at sea. Unless tugs
reach her soon she is liable to be lost on Cedros Idi.
Three men are in irons for the trouble to the engines.

V,G. plots. and info. Book ~~; pp, 11.



L-
'INNETONKA

U.S.C.G.C. of the
u'Wachuset t \I class.

1. VG. Port broad at Juneau July 19, 1956, ( peA-10)



� 255' c.~. with 15 officers and 112 men. Built in
1945 and t s one of a class of 13 such ships. Single sc r-et
turbo-electric and delivers 4000 h.p. to a 12' five blade<
prop. at 128 turns per m&n. She is s~ationed at Long
Beach~ Calif. and is to substitut, at-Juneau for the e.G.
"Bt or aa'' wmmch 1s on Bering, Sea pe t r-oL.
Comdr. hoger M. Durley, is skipper and.Lt.eJ.G,i H,L.John-
son , is Engineering officer. '

Emp. 7/2C!l/1956.



MINNIE
P.Sd. sailing sloop-

- --
1- ~l9-~pict s , availll15Ie"- Good story of Freighting in

storm in 1880.
- --

- - - - -- -

-
-

-
- ---

--
- --

-

-- - - --
- --



MINNIE A. CAINE Old P.C. schooner.
-1. V.G. Plets. and story---A1bum 48; pp. 20-26-22-23



xxx
Album •• (1). MINNIE E. KELTON No. 92601

Wooden stea.m_ scnconsr-,

stbd. nearly broad, decks awash, sl1ght_~o~t_llst.
Being towed in over ColumbQa River bar tn AsxorlaMay, 5, 1908.



Built 1894 .
632 gross j
Piled up on Yaquina Head, Ore May, 2, 1908
21 on board were lost.

11 or the



MINNIE B
- --

Kodiak Fisheries Co.
new tender 1917

D.A.Disp. 4/24/1917 pp. 6/ New tender "Minnie B" of the
Kodiak Fisheries Co., 85' long, w~s launched today.



l:.INOOKA I
Lp....:~cifi c-Co.as ..t_s.t..ael---..S..-t.en m S-~hoQne-s LyPan

. ±<l 3.B.Co. ini1~"ouJuas, ,
u,. . ,----A -. for S'J j ;nj ng ROt>Y'd. 5000 deadweigllt tons'

324S x 46.2 x 25; 1600 h.p. tiPiple-ex9· frorJ. Elliot
.•MIL wrs. o: .(lH .,au>o. -

Sol d "n.;t..-S.•.B.. to Glll f' Pacific Line of S.F. , oDPY'gted
by SV13.yne& Hoyt arid renD.:"1ed tile IIPoint San Pe.bIo1l

J<DOU c-·J. _'31 sne -oassed Lo elle l!CCuJ.'j Iic~ s;-s":-i':o. a.? S.F.. ·u craned PH t'Jer) j n 1 ':)4.J,

- I

I~ -- L



I.!INTO
Qld Oenad Lan River

steamer.--

1. Bow view at DieT' on Arrow Lake (P.H.B. Hay 152
pege 23)

--2-.--Plcts. and s~ory; P. 17; June, 103; 3.&.8.



Bul Lt 1902

P1at. and info.
Info. pp. 4, PWB
Dri v e launched to

Album 48;
July 1955
save her.

pp , 21.

(Book 44. pp 16.)



Album@ MLschief !
- Old steam oowered.. acheoner

From. L8\'71.9~& Dryden
Later the "Ala skan''

(i). sree , broad s tow, (620 ne"'.)
,

,



Built in 1886 at Oneonta, Ore as the schooner
llr,~ischiefllfor the Yaquina Bay trade. In 1892 she came to
Victoria, B.C. as a spaling fleet tender. Rebuilt at
Seattle in 1904 by ~ames Gilmore end used fron Seattle to
the San .rur.nLaLand e for two seesons. Then passed to the
Black Hd~6. Co. and lengthened for the Seattle-Ket~hikan
Alaska run. Sold b~ck to Victoria inte~est$ in 1915 and
lost on the west Coast of Vancouver Id ..in 1916 with a
loss of 30 lives.

Original dimensions: 138 gross; 75 net;
80' x 18.7' X 7.41
D.A.D1ep. 8/21/1900 Str. "M1scMef" 1s 1n "uneeu and w1ll
be placed on the Juneau-Skagway run.



MISCHIEF -

- - - Juneau troller
I, Listing out on Juneau g~id, (j'C~-lQ)

--

- ---

f----
-

-

-- --

- --
- -

- - -- -

--- -- ------



-

BOOk@ ~!ISSOURI
U.S.Navy Battle-shin
1950 "l_lighty Ho"

I~Spe~ aT sea, air vi"erVl. V. G. (NevISpap\3r cut:""")
I~Diag-l?am-e-?--t-1:lg-8-f-r-ee1-n3-1=l.e-p..---ste-rn--.--v-i-ew ot'--saJ.-¥age---

_ vessels pUllin'" her off. V.G. (Mag. cut s]
3. Air view of salvage operations. Jan. 153 S &_LS~P~_-3~5~-
-4.-Ano-the-r-pich in -mud-.--Book-40;-p .-46-.---'-
5. V.G. plot. and info. ·Goes into mo1Phball fleet, etc.)
- Somestatistics.----Wlnter 1955 6-&".5. --



The 'oat t.Leshau "wi sconean» also vte s ashore. She srounded.AuS· 221951 on the 'Jersey SDo~e. See c2rd on he~.
Info. only (Boo!< 43; pp. 11)



BOOK 31 MISSOURI
U.S.S. battleship.

lIMighty MO"

Goes into t~e ~othball fleet-~--2p.61 Winter 1955VG pict. pp. 33 S&S Winter 1956
VG picts. stuck in mud. BOOK 31; pp 71 to 75

S&S



Boot. (3J) o i:TSSOURIAN
Ar:l. ~Hauai.i.Q..n S.S.Co.

Iii) Por"';; bpo['t..'i., 510n, (i:ec;. cut)
2. Port broadJ still. (Mag. cut) Book, 33. P. 22. -

:1----------..1'----



5903 tons: Sold oerc r-e the 1/"'{::,!, II to Brit::'s:l 1nt ~"'es+s.
First Am.-Hav.rai1an vessel to make a w· stbourid transit at
the Panama Canal.



MIST
SesLi.ng schooner
Sitka--1892

Ler t Sitka 5/31'1892 Capt Vim. 5mBh, 8J<ativELllunters and
4 canoes to seal on N.W.Coast.

----I

-

-



Album
IUZPAH

D~eseL tug.

Port broad, slow, near dock.; no. backgnound.; VG



Built 1905 at Olympia, Wn. as a passen~~r bqat.
Converted to a tug in 1925 at Olympia and power-ed with a
60 h.p. F.M. (C-O) In 1943 she ha~ a 130 h.p. gas engine
installed then exploded and burned at Olympia en Hay, 1,
1943. Being rebuilt by the Capitol City Tue; Co. her.
last oryners in 1944. 17 e;ross; 11 net~ 46.51x13.5~x4.l1



MIZPAH No. 92843
Gas- FLshing vessel

i
1- No picts.

-

- --
--

f-- --
I

-

-- -- ~

-



Built at Pll7osper, Ore. 1898 64 gr-oas.; '41 net; 6 cr-ew,
Listed as Frt. 70' x~22.9' X 7'
She blew up on the Kviehak River May, 8, 1910 with the
loss of one man out of 8 on board.



11.J. SCANLO;r
P;cG-lll-e --C.oa.st- S:tecl- s.t","Ull .Schccnena.L. - Lymp.n..-

4554 tons; completea oy 1J. Y. Shi?DUlICiln; Co. ar
~4d.=,..lI....L.--.;r 0" the 5bi""ing 308rd who hg,c reqn-j Sili 1-ioni6
her while on the ways. Had been ordered by the Cnnpenter-
QlBrien Co. and a.esigned ao a lU:Jlbe-c Cf'r-"ler 01'0000 tons
der.dJ"€Li.S1j,+ • 062 0 x 51 2 x 02~~ 2200 b. ' " -,
engine placed £l.ft like a tenke r IS and was pr-cbabj.y tLe
..Lf'.1'';8st vessel ae.signed to lULlosI' in this ~eve;.r carry

, -
O~·TIed

- .. - • .
b" the 8111'001n'" Bop,I'd until 1':>24 then br-ough-t~ _ .Jto ",. Wett Co['st by the ~~a.iJ.J'10ndLnbr. Co. of S.F.LEe

HeTJuond's so1.Q.--..-:the -ship bao1i to the East Coast totn.e I:ellory Line in 1935 nho r'eneme d her IIUfllma ton !I <::ndstill owned her 'n 1939

,

---,- L



1. No p Lc t s ,

M. L. VlASHBUHN
Yukon River step~er



Built 1911 at st.Hichael ·284 tons; Oper-at ed on the
Koyukuk then later passed to the Alaska Yw~on Nav. Co.
in 1914. Hit a rock and sunk near the Little Salmon
River in the fall of 1920 while enroute to assist the str.
tISeE'i:irk"which was wrecked at the mouth of the stewart
River. She carried the nickname of 'Shaggy dog'



-

M. M. DANT
Mariner type SS

L VG Porthole pict.

,
- -

-- -

--

. .



Commissioned at Seattle's Pier 4-6Jan. 25th 1957.
She was formerly the "WOLVERINElLARINERIl and 1s first of
two re-commissioned Mariners which States-PTL 1s placing 1r.its Calif.-Orlent service.

Puget Sd. Bridge & Dredge Co. handled the conversion.
The second vessel of the two Mariners is the former S8
"BUCKEYE i,lARINER"

The 20-knot "M.M.DANIDlI1s rated as the most modern and
efficient type of cargollne~ now in service in the U.S.Mer-
chant Marine. 563' 7.75" x 76' 14-,825 Dwt.
11,745 gross tonnage. Dry cargo storage area totals
736,723 cu. ft., with refrigerated cargo space of 30,254-
cu. ft. She also has deep tanks for Ld.oudd cargo storage.

Will be placed in service immediately between Pacific
Coast ports and the Far Ea.st I pi ck i ng up cargo at Long
Beach and San Fr~ncisco for her maiden voyage to the Orient

M.D. 2/2/1957

L



1. No oac t s .

!IOCKING BIRD
Yukon River eraft

-------"--



Built 1896 at Tacoma. 82 tons.
•



Book 3 MOCKINGBIRD
Sm. old P. 3d. Excurs

Stbd. cncad , nose on beach, nLcknLok.; (Mag__ cut)



Shovm at StoBS's Landing (Redondo Beach) aboQt 1900
She was a little steamer about 35' Imng and had two steam
whistles which the o~ner liked to blow to try to imitate
the bird of that name. Residents of Tacorna_circulated a
petition to keep him from it as it disturbed_the peace
at night when he was returning with oaz-ti.e.s of. revelers.

Article was by W.J.Betts in M.D~ 1/29/149
THERE WAS A ~!ALL STR. OF THIS NAME AT SKAGWAY IN 1901
D.Id.News: 11/27/1901. says tlie gtr-, "Mockingbird" was

being repaired at Skagway and was to soon go on the run to
the Hoonah Hot Springs.

L



1.lODOC
-- -.---O.ld.......B.a.rk.en t l.n_e

-*---NE>-tJ.i<>t.g .•

- -

f- _ .. - - - - - -
-- -- - --

.

-- --
~ ~ -- --

-
-- --
--

-- - --
- -- - --

,



HISTO~Y IN ~OOK 35; Page 42



MODOC No. 214030
P A II' Co and_Fo.ss C.
Tender and tug.

Port broad, slow, East waterway. SeatxLe.as FOBS
Port, broad, slow, as old st.eam canne.ny tende:r._

tug
VG



Built 1916.Ht P.A.F.yards in Be.L'LLng.aam, Hcd 250 h.p.
s-eem built bv Seat tLe l'lech . ',n:s.

Ddmens.Lona: 119 Gross; 6_ Net. 79.2' x 21.1 8.1.
steam plant replaced with 350 h.o. diesel in 1926
Chartered to Foss Co. in 1943 .



MOGUL
_ Album •

Very~ 01<1 sj;eallL tug.

stbd. br-oad , still, in stream..



L961/~G/~sam1~al~~~as
·pa~oa~ Ala~atdwoo S~M aqs pUB dn amBO atB~ B pa

;-qoBaq ~ulaq ~a~JB At~~Oq£ 'A~a2~Bld adBo'Juau paqoBaq aq
,o~ ~~q~U~ VHHVa~~~aq'~gaq~q~1M~P~11100aqs~~~6~S~I~~U~I=-__~JL- __

Built 1886 at Tacoma for the Tacona steam Nav. Co.
941 x 19.8' X 10.61 (The company was composed of capt.
.Iames Griffiths, Gen. J",W. Sprague and J. VI.Anderson .) She
was used in shj.p towing f'r-om the Cape and skippered by
Cant. Clark (Woody) Surague. In 1894 she TIas sold to
Capt. Henry Smith 'and olaced under Canadian flag. Smith
lost her in a slight collision with the British b2rk,
IlDarrallwhich she had taken to sea. He beached her about
Two miles east of Tatoosh ld. and she scon pounded to
pieces.
~ORE INFO. BOOK 36; Pa~e 26
M.D. 2/28/153 says she was 1st tug built on P. 3d. Page 8.



MOGUL
Third tUK- of -.1he name
Diesellzed steam-tug.
Jam-esGriffiths & Co.

1-



157 f for'.er steam tug "Logmac" Converted by McGintie
& McDonald, consulting engineers at the B.C. Engineers &.
Shipbuilding Co. of Van. B.C.

She will tow a converted LST which has been made into
a barge carrying bUlk caustic sod~,chlorine and other
commodities. .

Unit of the Griffiths S. S.Co. of B.C~ (which was f'or'mer-.
ly known as the Coastwi-e S.S· & Barge Co.~

The barge will be named the IIGrlffco" and is the
third to carry that name. Will make a bi-monthly tow
from Tacoma to Columbia Cellulose Co. of Prince Rupert, B.C
and the H.R.MacMillan Co. pUlp dicision of Harmac, B.C.

M.D. Jan. 13, 1951



MOGUL
Canadian str.
Paci.f1.c. Ocean- lB§3

--Arrived at Victoria, B.C. from Yokohama, 5/20/ '93
-

f-- -- - -

--
--

--
-

- -
- ---



Small_S~. paas fer~y
Later tug "Pau'l.a"

MOHAWK

S'tbd, bow, at dock "nonc.ella" an. fore.graund._ G



Unit of the Puget SJund Frt. Lines, acqJire~ in 1928
a.Long with the IISeal II

Built 1921 at Friday Bar. as a tTIin screw diesel fer~y
for use from Seattle to San Juan Ids. Converted to a singl
scre~ steaner in 1927 by P.Sd. Frt. Lines. Sold to Col.
River inter~sts at Portland, Ore in 1939 and ~sed in frt.
trade from Portland to ~he Dalles. Rebuilt into a tug in
1942 by the Uppe~ Col.@bia Towing ·Co. to tow oil bar0es
from Calif. ports to the Columbia River. Her name ·"as
changed to npnuj.ae at this time and a new medium duty 1200
h:u, Enterprise diesel Lnstn.L'Led, Shortly after this ai.e
was trken over by ATB. and used in S.W. Alaqka by the ArlY
She burned and saru{ at Seward on 1943
MORE INFO. BOOK 36+ P2ge 48



MOHICAN
U.8.S.CrUiser
Sitka-1892

_Arrived at Sitka 5/12L.!.-.92. Gammand.eLH.".L .•.Io.hns.on., c.orrunand-,
lng. S'team propelled. (Maine class)
1075/1892 she was petitioned by Mr. D-e~G-ro-f=f~andSitka peo-
"p.Le to-loo"k-for-the-over--duemail st r-, "El.s-Le-" but comm.
_~ohn~Qn~fu~~d~on graungs that he had orders to Droceed
to Mare ld. He took off for the South.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 3/18/1893 says Commande-r--H-e-n-ryL. Johnson
was-cri sm1sse-d-from U-;-S-:-N-.-fn-r~a re-cent -groulldtng- o-f-the---
L.....!!Mo.hi.can_"_O.D P._ Sd.. and..-..-a~sp.-i'..o.r_hi.s re.f.u.saJ._t...o_S.f!Ja.L-Qh£L __ 1
I-for t~e missing "Ek aLe" last fall. _ __
Cmdr. Nicoll Ludlow, 9/30/1893 at Sitka.

~~'------



MOl
New xawe.ti.en tug.

1. Half bredth plans eto.- (Over)
2. V.G. Cover plot. P.W~. June 1953
_3. Plots. and lnfo. Page. 10, 13, 34; Book 41.



For story and plans see
uo r-e on her on- page 10.

page 22 Pacl!'1oWork Boat Sept. ~2P.W.B. June '53



MOIRA MORAN
Moran Co. tug. N. Y.

_l .•_El.C.'lC._ln...heJl.JCi_s_ea a. VG. BOOK J3-:-Jm....!±9

~
-

---- -- -

- -- --



r:OKIHANl
Old Hat son Line Shio.

-l. No pkt. in 1960

~

~-

,



:'.D. 7/10/'48

Former Seattle frequent- visitor in prewar days hE5 been
r-epor-t ed sold by the L9.,teen Nav. Co. to Campagn.La Gr-Ls t.obaj
de Vapores, (;Tichael Embiricos) f'or a reported $350,000.
She La to be r-enamed the "Fr-yxo a" and will b- r'eg Lat.e r-ed
under the PariamanLan "Leg . Her new se rva.ce has not yet
been made knovm.



PHP @ MOLDANGER
-- New Norvmglan. At.-.S.__

1950~

TIl - -~~Stbd. boVl at pier. (Porthole)~

- - -- -
--

;
- - - - -
-- -- - --

-
-- -

/

--
-- --

f-- - -
I-
, - --



Built at Malmo, Sweden. Was in Seattle Feb. 1951 on
maiden voyage. Capt. Frode Bjorn-Hansen. Seattle
agents are the Interocean S.S.Cory. ~anager Alf Lee.
Owned by Westfal-Larsen & Co. of Bergen) Norway.
She is a sister ship to the same company's "Ber-ganger-n
which was in Seattle a fe~ months back (1950)

For more on dimensions see card on "Rt sange r-v



- l~---llG--J>ict-s-.

j ... " " •
MOLLY ADAi,S

Old......s.chooneJ2..

--,



IliFO IN BOOK 35 Page 54



PHP • (J)
MOilBASA

Dan t.sh., M.o-.ko_~ship

k9 stbd. broad, speed. (por!lhole)

-- -
--- - -

- -- -
- -

-

-

- -

- --
-- -

- --
- -,



Powered with a Burmeister & Wain two-stroke single
acting diesel developing 6850 h.p. and givng the vessel a
speed of 15 knots fully loaded.

Capt. V. Jusjong, is master of the ne~ Danish M.S. of'
the Ea?t Asiatic Line~ She was built at Nadskov, Denmark.
in 1950 and made her maiden voyage to the Pa9ific N.W.
in Mar. 1951. Was in Seattle MFr. 10. 1951

M.D. Mar. 10, '51.



P.C.AI·~ MONAGHANAlbtlIll6 Can. tender.

~- Stbd. bToad, ai S"tranee , at IISO .,hia II-Wre ok scene.

® Port l1eLI" ·brot',CI. Eli f~oa u in S'IE~1 bOFL It", Jl'. 9j2'Tj- "U

-



l.
2.

MONARCH

No p Lc t s •
POV,T view; distr'-TIce.; a/ s r-rver-

Yukon River steaMer

bank. (Page 55; Feb. '52
srrIP S &-SAIL ITIG-)



Built 1898 at Ba'lLar-d 463 tons; Towed to 8t.~1ichB.el by
the 8.S. "Rlve.L" Capt. C.\'I.Sorague. Was on the ways at
st .t'uchee't in 1944.

Arrived at Dawson July 21, 1898. She 'had left Seattle in-
tow/!. of the S.S. tlRivalll May 16, 1898. The steamer a.l sc
had a scow in tow. The barge broke up on the way but the
uMonarchtl came through in good shaoe . Owner-a, Columbia
Navigation Co. Has a sister ship the "Sovereign"

purchased by Capt. Wallace Langley in spring of 1907



PHP~
PHP.~l Ifiki tug;
Album P. sa. T. & B.
aooa rL------------------------\I

llONARCH

1 port rrer'.r' broacl., soeed , Seat'le Hbr. (Porthole)~~--.c->,o"r,,·t"""Droad,slow, Seattle waterl'ronL.
. . eO J SA,' ttl e....'-:-:---::---:----------~--l

4 Stbd. bow; in DoD. (Porthole)
o. More ~1cto and info. pp. 7; Dook 41.
6-.-P1-c-r.-lftr~tn·f"~·O'wl:trg_fll'rry • Bo'o·k-42·;-pp-.-1-4,-17-. -
7 . 1<1ct.s. ek '13; PP 0 44--st'l-)-

-1JJD..t.l.c"e_!---A~f.o_r...me..r_.tllg----.frf..........t1l1S Dame was ramm~d and shnk by
the French frtr. "z enon'' off Port Townsend 10/10/1925



l.11kimlkl type tug built at Quincy, J~8.SSin 1944
117' long and ~rossee292 tons 1200 h.p.

Lost a steel barge (P.S.No. 91) off Ore~on Coast in storm
Dec. 26, 1951. BClrge drifted ashore at north entrance to
Umoqua River and tug continued on to Seattle. It registe~s
about 300 tons and is used in coastwise towing. . .

, M,D,'Dec. 29, 1951
The above barge was uulled off in Jan. by the

3000 h v p . "Sa'Lvage ChLef'!' (a oonver-t.ed military crr-r t )
and 'towed to the mouth of the CoLumbda River where the
Nona.r'uh"hooked onto it and t.otved it on to seattle. The
bo t t.on -sas sAclly damaged and air cushions wer-e used to
keeo her from 'filling. CO'] ercial sh i o aocm.r-e WD.Sa-
warded a $95,000. oontrnot to reoair the barge. 2601 lon~

££, 'JdV 'S'M'd !33 e2Bd----~o~ ~S01
~U1JaAOaaJ u1 61qsUBw~as ~oo~ JOJ ~J.~MBS1ABG laoN ·~dBa

££-££ se.1J"d '0£ :>jooa aas 'AIO;L iJNIDllNIS H;LI!,\ :;['ItiDOll;L



I!ONGOLIA
--Lare.a.-.liner

- -
- L. l\TO-Dids... - --
- --- - -

- - -- -- --
--

--
- -

- -- -

-

-- -
- -

.



See card on "Pre sident Filmore It

As a unit of the Pacific Mail S.S.Co. she ran on reefs at
Midway Island, 9/15/1906 The A.T.S. "Buford" left Hono-
lulu, to pick up her some 500 pass. stranded on the reef.
She was later refloated and proceeded to Honolulu under
her ovm power but leaking badly.



B"o-k@
110NITOR

04-v-i-l-----Wa--p-}-penc 1 ee-, -

"L port broz.d. Print. (maga' ine cut)
~ Battlein~ the "lje r-r-Lreac !I n n

3. Good plots. and story in I\:1a;)'~ 153; S.&. S. P. 4,8

NOTICE: SEE EMPIRE FOR June 1 10, 1914 PP. 2 IKorea builtIron claaoanJ:esnips rnT6th century or 2'50 yrs., .f.o-r.e~o.n.U.~Me-I'-I!-i_mac!L.---._._._.....-.~e-t_0-.K.D.N. 7/19/1955 Diver finds sunken hull of lIMon1tor II off
uape ne t rer-as , W~ost fn storm while being towed by:
ttl.e---U..-s- ...s ._11 Rho,de--l-s-land-" -De.Q--.-----0J., IS""Diver Ct1. Robert Marx says he found the hull in 501 of
wa."ttrr'-----a: cm-~o-rre_rrrr-~e~frBuxton, N. C. near Hafteras. ,

fsEE-hARGE-EN¥EW-PE 110. 23. (-B±-fll<-ing sorved7
VGaccount (abov~ now in (Note Book 07. ~~ "")



From Alaska Press Apr. 1951:
, One of the first ironclad warships, the USS "Monitor"

apoarently has been ~ound in 120' of water, 20 miles S.E.
of Cape Hatteras, N.C.

A spokesman for the 6th Naval District said however
that the Navy had no plans to raise what is believed to be
the Yankee «cnee se Bode on a Ha.ft;"

A routine antisurnnarlne patrol made the discovery in
1947. Although the hull has not been inspected by the
Navy, the dimensions are the same as those of the Monitor.

It is in the same area where the Monitor was lost in
a gale on Dec. 0~, 1862.

She was the federal warship which engaged the Confed.
":Merrimac", alsa an ironclad, Mar. 9, 1862, off Newpo r-t Nevn:
Va.

The jrom tor ,withdrew after her commanding officet' was
wounded. The Me r-r-Lmacwas sunk by the Confeds. during the
evacuation of Norfolk, Va. ,

Although the -famous sea bat t.Lewas indecisive, it
marked the opening of the era of armored warships.



( 2) MONITOR
Civi 1 WRr vessel.--

--TRUE-llo:v_._~ 53
42.5'"MONITOR" we e 172' x x 10.5' and of 1255 tonsI-a.-isple,cement. H d no f r-ee bo a r-d , the decks being flush

--w..i-tl+--t.ae---wa-t·e-Po--£1:J.-e--ha:Ei-i-re-n-r-)-1a·1Te·s-9.J1-t-fl-:i-ek-on-t~fte-httl-l,
and 1" t.hj.ck on de ck and her sin~leturret on deck was S"tntclc and housed two 1111 guns. She defeated IIMerrimacll
---Ma-T.--9,-i-S62-.-~er-t--h8:'l;-yel'T-slre-saTIlro ff-Ga:p-e-tlrrtt-er"l3-;-
while under tow. That was last known of her unk~947
when the und er-wa t er- sound-detection apparatus of a navy

-rre'l........cnr sub,-pa-lJroi-p1:ck1;-rr-up-1;"h-e"utJ.""1"IT",,-o-:r-a:-V€Sll"el-
on the bottoID 8 to Il.:L20Jlil.e_fLS._E.•_of_llat.t_era.s-1JL.J.20-'-...0f:....-
water The dimensions correspond with those of "None, t o r-"
;U~"f=~t im s 'oet!n maa.e-to raise her.



xxx~---------------~~~-
Akbum~.,------~--~----~-,W .-T",_&-B._Go~.
Album~ O~d_s~eaRLtug.

ULydia Thoillpsont1

MONITOR

Port, broad, at dock in Vanc_ouv:e~, B.C. VG
Port, broad, port 11st , Le.veL on sand.. beach,
Piot.in Album16.___



Built 1893 at Port Angeles, Wn. as the "Lydia Thomn-
son " 94 gross; 1':2net 92.71 x 22.61 X 8' In 1906 she"
was sold to Harry era sby and cut dovm to a tug and renamed
lIfJi:onitorll Some time later she 'was 't r-enar er-r-ed to the
Independant Towing Co. a subsidiary of Wash. Tug & Bar~e
until ~orn out and abandoned in 1936. Her old hUll was
still in L,ke Union in 1943.

story of sinking----BJok 30 Page 52



BOOll:.~ r;ONITOR
Book~ Bn'r'ken.uLne

Q1 S't DO.• qU. [1.1;sea; _01Jer sal s 8e1;. (r.aga zme c'\1:T- ... . ,- - ~:t:,. -
I~ -. , "'" ,. , 'C " . - ,-

e-.li?'
'we>-poG-r-p1:c-"ts.

VG-..--A.'Ach0J2.8-d-i-n-I..ak-e-tJfl-i-e-n-l (-f>&A 7l

~He "s now a highly ei' icient herring reduction
plan1; undeiF' the name of' Ilon Ltor Fisheries, and herded
oy E;.B .. ucuo ver'ri , L.A.Peterson, ana 1:'.;. (J ... Ieoer Wll.>11. " -.U"," co w .



BuLLt by tine Benicia S~liiJIJuildin:; Co. Se1Jt. 2.f::, 1')19 at
Senicia, c.u ir , 264.4-' x 46' 2247 gross tons.
Originally intended as a 'wooden :'reis-._ t er- the a r'm l s tLce
caused a change in pLan a arid she vrr' s r-Lgged as e. fi ve ..1
masted bar-ken t Lne . To"ted to 08: land in 1920, comn.Leted
and t .ir-ned over to th Char-Le s NeLson So. .Capt. Chps I
Nelson had her christened in honor of the 3-mv st ed
ba r-kerrt Lne of that murre "built at S. F. in 1362.
Dog -ed "by Ll.Lc-f'or-bune , On ne i cen voyage under- ce.ot .
P. S. Hanson , her- deck'Lo ad shifted two days cue of S. F.
for Ee Lbcu r-ne , IIany feet hrd to be jettisoned. T1'lO

wee~s later the rudder fouled and nore lW1ber was tos e~
over to ain steering.
Her Las t trip under sail 1;rac from Nev'ca stLe , N.8.\7. en
s:~e arrived in geo.t uLe Dec . 12, 1927. and laid uo in
Lake Union. Lat e r- joined by two schoone s , JlTll~sl.lelt
and upor-t Le.r'arai e!". In 1935 p11 3 of 'er-ed for sale EL";.
t.sxcn over' 'Y Neider & J:arcUs. The ::onitorl1 1·-2,S saved
r ro.i shio-...,rea:,:ers by f'ir:l ofI!lters~ate Fisheries cor-o ,
and hUll' found remarkably sound.'



MONO
B't Lk.Lne River Viet-ass
C[:madian---lb'98

1. No oac t s ,
I.
-

- - --

1a~.:tod8.run q.8A: SB S, pUB y;08.11ll. uDuaWu aq':\. JO eueos au,q. ~H 61
L{-O.:t:.qli\.-u B.LOUe.:tfJ-H_" .rq.s 8lf~ aA..a~..L--OWE"P.o·4_1_1_a.·'2hm..I!t\ +J8·1-
IIb':i[sB1Vu • .J::+S 8lf~ uo H8E! " ,+d'8D I 8ABS 86, /31/01 St,l3N 'IA •<!l

-
°.q.1BJ.q.S eou8.1Bl0 U1 .A'q.SBU oo~ s aa n SB J:.BM. 8lf~ HB oj)-_.

~ouP1'P q.nq }f08.1U\ ,+ue08.l J8lf JO euaos au,':j. o~ Q1.1q. u01s.xno
-x.a~.fl.--=t:-lA-':f-RQ P84q-B'}8--",'iJUQ,*"¥SlJll-1f-~-'<!l--"-"d>l;}--'-A"P o.~-cL1..I4-

, 'sJ.1"J J8lf apB1ll pUH -P8.11"Hda.r SBHI. 8lfs SA-eS 8681/1£/8 sI....aN 'lA·..!1



NO RECORD IN BLUE BOOKS
Was Canadian owned and operated

Registered 88 tons.
orior to trouble.

Old Wet-ass built on the Stikine near the Canadian
boundary in 1997. On July 23, 1898 she and the "Stikine
ChLef'u left for S't "Michael in tow of the st r . "Pa s tne tn
The towline parted during a little wind in Sumner Strait
and the "ldono u was blown ashore on Bushy I sLand . The
"Fa stne t;" kept right on going. Capt. Armat.r-ong and his
12 man crew pitched tents on the beach and lived there for
several days'before being picked up and taken back to
Wrangell. At the time it w:?s believed the UMana" would
become a total loss. Some time later, however, she was
patched up and taken into Wrangell anQ reoaired. Her ne~
owners again placed her on the Stikine River run.

Aug. 17, 1898 Robert Reid, D.McKi~on, W.S.Barger and
Fred Lynch ~loated her off Bushy Island and brought her
o wrangell where they repaired her and placed her back on
the Stikine.

2061 '82 ·J.BIi! uosI,ma +(; pau.rnq aqs
+Jt[+ saq:e.cj.s ..raqq...rnJ -pUB ..raA1'l:i eqq. uo .xeq Sq.S~1 ep1J.8:;:)"6':'iL

se uo~nx aqq. 0+ ABM J.at[ punoJ ATtBnq.uaAG aABq q.snm aqs



Book@I MONONGAHELA
Salll-ng shio

----------(-Bs:rge-)'--~---

1-. -r-No-rpfc-t ••------- -------------

,
-_ -Not 't ac-cgo od-ca p-1ct-.-aJs ano the rc..shj.p ,

Another only fal-r pict. als another shl-p.
-. V.IT.Crew at capstan. -(pp. 24; BooJi4:q
5. -'G-.-a-/s-otHep-sa-i-l-i-R,,;-shl;p8-i-n-h~ke Un-ron (PCA--'I-l--
b. Stern view of her and "Mo'shu'Lu" a/e (pCA--7
7. DecJ<-1rc-eITe~--"t,.r-"w-,rr-wil'fdlass. B~'Olll41+;pp-, -24-. -



Some lnfo. ln 1947 DIARY Page Feb. 9.
Hlstory and plot. Book 33; page 39
ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/15/1889; As Navy store Ship, she was
feared lost but turned up safely at Samoa.
See story of her in Spring 1957 S&S pp 24---IIThe Man Who

Killed a Sea Serpent II VG. (Piot. of similar shlp,)



- - Miss. River towboat
1- PlOT. d~e.rge8t one} w1th tow. BOOK 44 ;_p-p--59-

-

-

- -
-

-

---
--
.

MONONGAHELA



. . •MONTANA No. 208427
Sitka. gas boat. (old)- --

l. No plcts.
-

--

-

I



Built 1911'at Seattle, Wn. 65 gross; 33 net; 85 h.p.
761 X 18e51 x 91 15 crew.
She burned in Redoubt Bay, near Sitka with_15 persons
on board and no loss of lifee
.A.Disp. 4/28/1914 "he Seattle Hal1but sch , "Montana"
burned to waters edge off Baranof Id. on Sun Apr. 26th
her crew of 15 men are all safe at Sitka.

D.A.Disp. 5/2/1914 says eng. backfire at about 13:00 on
Apr. 27th caused fire off Cape Omaney. Crew took to the
boats and had to row to Sitka. The boat cost $11,000.
to build three yeRrs ago.



�

MONTANA No. 90501
f- Old str. on Sea....ttle-

Nome run. PCSSCo.
_ 1_.--NP~o1cJL$_. - -

~-

-�--



,-~------,-----------~,
M.D. 12/16/50

Was a sister ship to the old Coastal at.r-, "Uma.tLl.La n
Frank H. Howard, (Now gup't , eng Lneer- of Ame.rican....Mallj! Line
\'JaS a watertender on the llMontanall the night the "Jeanie'"
rammed the uDix" capt. 'Foghorn' Ri::'l.ey was master.

'9uilt 1872 at Port Huron, Mich. 22 man crew; 500 h.p.
1535 gross; 1382 net; 236.3' x 36.51 x 14



@ MI!lNl':il'El«!. No. 80808
Amhunn

- Large steel ri>t.

(Y. Port nearly broad, swinging to mooring buoy. G



DAILY ALASKA DISi'ATCH Aug. 28, 1911 says "TAlJj,~f~ .Mont.ar'a"
of Pacific Coast S.S.Co., Capt C.C.Moore, was in Juneau
today from Nome.

Built 1881 at Chester, Pa. as the st.r-. J1Willamette"
2562 gross; 1695 net; 315.0' x 39.21 x 21.81 1600 h.p.
2/6/1907 Skagway paper says she was to come to Skagway in

1907 as a unit of p.e.s.s.co.
D.A.D1sp. 8/29/1905 Reported captured by the Japs along

with the str. "Centennlal-,



MONTE CARLO
- - New Eng. Fioh Seh

~_.--..Q.l.a.1rns 1951+to b.axe~ache.d-WQ-p.t-1=l-M-e.-g-.----p-o l-e k1bum lf4-;-=-6';-
-- -

-
-

-

- _.

- -f--

--
- -



MONTECELLO
Old Am. bark
Sitka 1869

_Registered at sitka 2/23/69 C-illJ,--J. Ps>tts; 314.45--tons~



XXX
Album•• @- MONTE CERVANTES

~ __ Large German, s t.eamshj.p ,

From astern, capsized, showing bath screws.
wrecked in Beagle Canal off Ushla, Argentina on
Feb. 19, 1930. All were saved by othen ship.s but
the skinper who traditionally went downwith his
shl p. . -



!.I0NTECHRISTO No. 92382
,

-H-bum@ • MONTE CRISTO Old We-t-as-s-

ED POlt qtr. at old Skag~'7_oJ .

,



Built 1891 at Ballard, Wn. 187 gross; 126 net;
90.21 x 24.11 X 3.91 100 n.h.n.
Stikine River Wet-ass ----1898 She operated as far
north in S.E.Aluska as S~agwD.Y but never found her way
to the Yukon country.
Prior to coming north she served a short oeriod on the
Olynmia-Shelton run. .
g/lY(198 she arr. at Wrange21 from Glenora on Stikine.
F.W.N~VS 7/20/98 At Wrangell, Capt. Frank Murray.
K.M.J. 7/27/1901 says she arr Ketch. from Wr~ngell enroute
to the Skeena



MONTEREY
Lg. liner (Matson)

1. No piot.
See card on :1j,u\TSO-NIAll Some of the info. pr-e ta Ln s to

this ve sce i . The-~l.lATSOIUA (ex-lvlALOLO) was the firstof the name.



lI..laybe operated by American-President Line.s.in "rrans-,
Pacific trade routes according to Pres. Geo. Killion who
has been confering with the Maritime Comm. (M.D. 1/15/'49)
1:J.. D. 1/7/1956 Old Ui,lonte.reytl, which has seen service in
Matson's prewar Australia run and as a ~artime trooper, maJ
fina~ly be pulled out of layup, reconverted and returned
to act Lve duty. At least this eeens likely, for despite
n high price tag, interest in the pending sale of the Vess€
is running at r-ong, with mor-e than one line idlcating ant .
The I.1aritlme Adm, wl11 sell her to highest bidder, who must
agr-ee to spend ct least ten million for reconversion. in-
Lmumbid as is hits in area of $2,550,000. arrived at by
l.i.A.RAD bused upon depr-ec Lot j on of the ship from Aug. 6 J '52
when it was purchased from the M~tson Nav. Co.
Sale was uuthorized b:r Congr-eas under special law which

expires Feu. 9 j 1956. Has speed of 20 knots and is 6131
long and 16}OOOtons.



MONTEREY
, ,

1 M", l"l '~..cL..p.ic.t-s-.........---l-Fl-s&.g-a-nd-Ma-l:Lll'le-Eng-1-n eeT-i-ng- a{'t~-r _
1957 (Dec. 1956-- -o n) See c ar-d on her sister ah Lp

~1l·:4KRIPlfSjr" Both are r ormer- iJIar1-nerclass ahj ps
CG~¥~~tBd--in~rtlana.-e-aee-ee-r-d-on- MA-'l'SOll-b-INES,

-INFO·, on-New-Ma-tson 1-1-ne-r.- BOOK- 4§-;-pp-22-2Cj

-

-- -

--- - -

--

- -

- -

2nd of' Name



P.C.A~ UONTEREY
-p-:-c.. 1------~===-=------;;;;aa:cc"k:_'i,,'e!"1sstvrnn_,s,__-
Alb'...:.. 2 ------- _

., .----p 0 rt o-~m:rcr_rrt__"..tuX_-B8T-du-ak-. - FTsh±ng--~-frFrby".;_----
~ _St..bd..--.b.r:o.ap at hQa.:t......l1arbor'floe. t. Juneau.
3 atco . br-or.d , ero s s j ng Channel from Union Oil do ck .

I

I~
Set of four showing her on rmcks at AAron rd.

7 On i:J.C.Co. IN[,''~lS -:'einc;: coo os-r--oe.Lnt.ed , (Set of 3)

9. FORSALE See nage 60 in June 1937 P.M.B. I
10. 3 vg on rocks in Thorne Bay JUly 1954- (PCA--7l

--'-----,
I
I

P="



story of purchase---see Book 30, -PAge 75-

3/8/1940/6 Jack Anderson of Seldovia adds the fast ex-
subchaser "Xont er-ayu to his fleet (the "Princess Pa t "}
and will use her on runs 9ut of Seldovia. She is equipp-
ed with two 65 h.p. Atlas Imperial diesel engines and
cruises close to 11 knots.

6/12/1947/S Jack Wes"fall brings his "t.ont er-ey'' to Juneau



MONT,-REY
ora ~U.S.Coast ae.fenseFrom Lewi.s ..&. Dryden

l. Port broad, stil.l in at r-eam, Fat}~er"ned after old .
-:vtl-'w'a:r-shtrr-IlMoni-'17o·!,"1Iv. "

.

~

,



MONTEREY
v ~ 0 d "'l

1. Pict. and info.
Battleship 1898

Album 43 ~ 12P. 11.



MONTSERRAT
~ 01,1. steam "ailing shipFrom Leais. & Dryden

1- port broad, speed. Drawing ... (620 neg.)

,

, _. ;m- mrrs '- - - -, '- '
I



British collier, lost somewhere cff Caoe Flattery
in 1894. Naue came up among others in story of old ear-n-
acLe encrusted binnacle found 50 mile s N."J. of Cape by
'tr-avr'Ler' IIB1.2_nco \I in June, 1949.



Book 0f>
bUl!L(y'-~~~~ _

::IOOIlLIG::T :1AID No. 127018
____ --"4-T..B.. F~T-.P

Ex USS "WASP"

Pc.rrt .jmcad , speed., -E-. SQ. a s A.-T..•.S, _ __ ~.I
Port- bo-r;' .....he :tn:gb::l.rnec_--f·c)7'-SD-r~~D:b. 'tru "Gs=Z-)
stbd. brovd, II II 11 11 II IT
Port broad 8.!;i old HU.S.S.Wasplt



Buil t 1.894 t- a the s'teerc yacht IIColJJ'1bi:: n
the U. S.-lJt.:vy'.e. .l!·,llp-:splt t.hen eb Ld and r-enamed
and Lr te r' sold u·;8in arid r-enamed lIJ:oonlir:-:.t
380 Gross: 190 Net; 1991 '1:'231 X 14.6'

HISTORY IN BOOK 35; Page 48
story or burning i .Book 37; page 28

Lnt e r- beer-me
nCo1uDo.i811

l.Ie LdII
1800 h c p . steam.



f---.oUlR2jQns,._w!'&,Jl.@g!lt 1n 1922-.llX theJ_llco1Uo-S,.S ._0.0" 1
In 1924 she was re-englned w1th tw1n sceews and two

-M-o:J:nto'sh-&-Se-ymour-dre'se-]:s-tota:n1-ng -1:000 hop.-rmd-w>fs--
-renamed-the2Admlr-'l.1-P-ear)':o_Sol_d_to-Mexl_oaD-O>meI"'-ln_
1934

,

-------------1



MOOSEHEAD
Maine coast pass. s'tr-,

-
- -
1- Colored post card. (Bar Har. Me. ) Book 33; p. 22. I- ~- ~---

I-

- -
- --

-~-

~

- -
- _. ~ -

I- --
--

-- - ~- -- - ~ ,



!.lORAN
- -- steC'm Wh~l~.-_

Pt'c!1'1.~leet.una c or AIllenccn

- - - --

Ie Red Scrap BooJ<--N003~• Pf1ge 1.00-,

i



MORAVIA BRIDGE
steel steam schcone r-s of the. -P.C. Lyman

Built 1919
0",00 "u"e, was so.ru _u, cne o"~,,u~,,~ .i.n .l."o:JG<.! or

~.926 to the Ha.t.son.-Na.v~gatjon Co. of' S,R., who ne.;
named her the ltI!jana,ll. The 1.1at son Line put her under
nl~muuranregIStry durIng our neutrality perlod in -
1040 without change of oenecsn .,

,

-



NORCOM·
Yukon River steemer

1. No --.!2.icts.



See 'tEveLyn" Built 1908 at Seattle 508 tons; Wrecked
on the Tanana and a new hull built. Passed to Canadian
interests in 1913 and r-ena-red #Evelyn" Was on the ways
at Hootalinqua in 1944.



Album@
llO'lENGEN

LIed Hal. schooner.

4) port bro~,~-U-Ketchikan H[;U,'"')) cn.,

•

•

,
,



D.A.Disp. 10/9/1915 pp.S; Picked up in Stephens Passage
off Portland Island by the liSt Nicho Laa" which was re-turning from Berner's Bay, and towed to Juneau. The
"Mooengentl had a broken t aLLc shs rt ,

D.A.Disp. ?/19/1919 pp.4; "Morengen'. Capt. Pete Fleming
hit the rocks at Whitestone Narrows on Fri. July, 11.
and was damaged. She refloated and wae taken to Sitka
for repairs.

Emp. 12/1/1922/8 Petersburg halibut ach , "Morij;ngen" is
long over-due and feared lost. Last seen Nov 5th at
Yakutat. Capt. Wenderhaugy and 5 men 1n crew.



- , 4-- , .... •ijORGAN CITY No. 90884
Old~Alaska st earaer-
Juneau r898~

i. No plot s ,

~

~ -,



4/27/98 paper says she was due in Juneau on Apr. 28th
and that after this trip she would be placed on the Seattll
to st Michael run.
Built 1876 at Wilmington, Del. 2303 gros-s; 1'Z38 net;
281' x 38.1' x 20.1'
ALASKAN(Sitka) 5/7/98 Str. "M.S." of Ladue-Yukon Trans. Co
(Gold Pick Line) arr. Sitka May 2, from Seattle with 140
pass. and frt. for Cookls Inlet and Copper River



Album 15 MORLEN
, Steel steam schooner

L Port broad, slow near West Palm;. as ATS.

,



S~iE INFO. IN BOOK 35; P~ge 3m



•
MOR! :ACLAND

PHP.,@. c-.s Frt.
Book 29. Hoore-HcComick

.
1- port bow l slow, city skyline. (Porthole)

~
porl; 'Droad, hL sea, VO:-:---(Magaz1ne cut)

,-



MORl.!ACi,jA 1L
Moore*McCormack Lines
-

1.

, ,

,



L,.D. Aug. 31, ~1957---Rescued 56 persons from burning
Swedish ship "Laj-La'ta" off' coast of Brazil recently.
Ar-r-, •Y. this week. Capt. S. S.Pardoe.

t , 16:07 Capt. sa.ze "arrived on scene and found the
"La.RLat a! Sl1 midsection ablaze. She was do omed. Ten pass.
incl. 5 women and 2 kids and 46 crewmen were in lifeboats
ar.d a iaotor-boatjabout 1000 yd a, rway. Some of pass. could
not come up rope Lac.de r-s , CouLdn! t Launhh our own life-
boats acct. sea, so finally used acc o unoda t Lon ladder.
All na de it safely including an elderly pass. who was in
panic, made our ship safely. II

Entire rescue operation took only 3 hours. Survivors
Landed in Rio de Janeiro.



LlORl,AC'lAY
l1oQre-llc.cormic.k S. S.
IlPacific gxp Lor-er-g

-
_L __1!!LIlida.
2. VG porthole plot. (plIP--4)

I- -- -

- --

--
-

-- --

I -
I~



Nick Bez vennure.
!.:ORE INFO. BOOK 35;
!lORE INFO. BOOK 35.

See Book 36;
pege 30

P£'.~es 32-46-47



MORNING STAR
-Album@. Small Sd. Pass. str.

Port, broad, still in s t r-eara, no. baokgr.ound.._ VG



This may have been same vessel as one of this name oper-
ating Nome to Golovin Bay in Aug. 20, 1900. NOMENEWS
that date says she ,'I already had 75 pass. booked for trip. II
12/21/1907 NOMENUGGETsays "e x missionary et.r-. I "I.l. S."
was sold out of service and private ovmers were planning
to use her commercially between seattle and tetchikan. ,

D.A.Disp. 3/28/1908 says she was again to ce run to
Alaska by a religious group. Capt. A.A.Moore, commanding.
D·A.Disp. 11/11/1915 PP.Il. "Morning Star" of Frank Water-

house & Co. was an ex Mission str. in the South Seas.
R.L.Stevenson rode on her.



xxx BOok@
_Album@ .
---'A1 bum @
0) Porrt ,
G1 stbd.

Hews orvce r- c'Lt oo Lnr: ~~lOlTinr' he r- on. .rLr-e-o-eshor-e •" _ ., u

port broad, burning near shore, c.rowd... (Mag,. cut)
Stbd. br-osd, burned near- ahor-e., crowd. (Mag. cut)

MORRO CASTLE

broad, after burmf.ng.,
near broad, in burned
hj.gh • 3/14/35

Lar.g.e pas.sengen. s tr-,
Ward Lines.

being. ee sa at ed. by tugs.
condition, afloat,



Burned in Seot.1934 Loss of 134 lives.
st~ry of bU~~lng Envelope No.9. also in Envelope No. 14.
Hero of tragedy Jailed for murder in 1954. Book 39, pp.12
The account previously in Env. 14 is now in (N.B.23;pp 107)

'91 'dd 0961 'UBf x~vwl~ _



Book~' ::ORZ':O'lOI
.P •E .1Ic:.r~i-s tender

-<Y .
"11 t!"l. ("'''' ou t \st-oG.. bOlo"~ COl ;r other-s ou 1",~iTS • [ <J'

2. 3 VG of her burnin~ Funte-r Bay 6/15/55-~EC1b..7-l-

I •



MOSES TAYLOR
Old P.C. steamer

1869
- ~hS! probably_operate~_between Por-tLand , or-e., aridc.B.•.F_._ in
1869 at least as she 1s me~tioned as taking Wm. H. Seward
-and-party-from-PoTtlandtu S.F. Se~1~r869 (See cara--
on--l\lM._H • .SEWAHD_( The man.) _

-

'/----



Book ~
~oolr~

IcOSHULU
---~-----"S-;;aTiiing ship

~ .t'flnLo-'.nCJ 80.118 'Jet I )Orv OT'O~'C1, ne- r- lee. {~'['.::".

3. porr-araad, sans, pal1'ftlng:-(Ji'Iag;-=t~)
3~-S.t~e"",-v ie~\'l-QLbe.,,-and---!'JJIono.nge.l'l"~la1'--.A.Js--(-P~GA-f'J-~-1
~. PlOT. BOOK :22'--!2P'--L57'---. ---'1

~ ,p~3ing under_g~£~~r~dgsbefore OOE0'etion.
(t:ar,azine o.rt )

NOTE Have seen name spelled "Moshula"1----=='--~---'='-"--"==-===--===~1I1tosnuTffl' and "------;J

. I



Built at port Glasgow, Scotland in 1904
For many years she W8,S anchored in Eagle Harbor

and when her owners,the Nelson 8.S. interests went into
bankruptcy she wa~ sold to Finnish interests who fitted
her out for service. Used as a storage ship by the Germans
in World War II and later swept ashore in Nor~egian waters.
Refloated and put up for sale. Recently she has been sold
to stockholm, Sweden interests to be used as a wheat
barge. I

~!.D. 4/2/'49More in 1947 DIARY Page. Jan. 18
Diary P'ge. Jan. 27.



MOSNES
- -lio.r:wegian Motorsbip

1. q D - ] e Fiat. a.nd i-n:fo rna t ion undop ItDagnw.rSalenll

.

.,

.



MOTOR PRINCESS
Old Can. M. S.

, vr n pp ._6.._B=k_lL4 ..._Info..

I



·MOTOR PRINCESS
~ Canadian ferry

l. Inf~o_onl;;.__ (_So.la_ 1.9.0.5-) _AJ.-bum 43.--
2. More good info. Album 44; pp. 6.
3· PlOT. Info. BOOK 4~· pp 3·"-

- - -

-

- -

~ - -- - -~~



MOUNT BAKER
_ ,l.J.bum 4 Lg. Wooden st. Sch.

1. stbd. bow, slow, towline shcwfng., flag on hull. VG



B'J.l1t by Supple & Ballin at Portland, Ore. in 1918
3081 x 441 X 261

"-'ORE INFO. BOOK 36; - Page 14



• MOUNT BLANC French_Freighter
War I ---

l. No prats.
--- -- --

-
-- -

\



See story in 'Halifax Disaster' Large envelopes. No.4.



-:~8~A~ UOUNT EDGECmlB
DUPfffi;U of n""f'J.'!fe"
ex FS 46

a:
,

Stbd. broad at EnlUs. dock, Juneau.
2 Port bow, at Tapon ski floats. A1.SO ano I'Y and plot.

or-Ben See. From D:ec:;-P~M:;:B:;-ma:g•

3. Piot s and story of r-adar- Lns'ta'l l.at Lon. Seo]; 'b~
PI: v

,

,



Advertised for Sale. ( NOTE BOOK "0. 1, pp 84--571



~

I'r\ MOUNT MCKINLEY
_Album P.C.A.~
Album. 25

Alaska S.~S. Co.Ex "Santa Ana"
Port, .br-oad , speed, barren h.Ll.Ls c-9~8e........back.•_-;- VG
stbd. bOVT,coming into Juneau Hb.r.. p.e.A@
Port, bow, comtng into Juneau.-.do.ek. p.e.A@ VG
Bow view laying: A/S. trAl.eut.ianll at Northland dock .

vwancer-ee-» leaving float also in pi o t . P.C.AQ).
Port near Droad, fran beach side, Unimak Pess
.por-t q tr. di s-tance of sam.e_!H..re-ck_pict. _



W",. to have been named "ILLIAl.1NA"(NOTEBOOK1. pp 34)

Involved in a collision with the oil tenner- IlAgwiworldH

in Juan ~e Fuca str. off Ediz Hook, during fog. 7/18/13q
7/18/1938 Co1l1ded toomy wt t h the tanker "Agwawcr-Ld"1n
fog off Ed1z Hook at 07:43 today. 153 pass. Capt. Ar~
Rynnlng. Damage slight, no one hurt. Forest fire smoke
caused poor vis1b111ty

12/14/1940/6 Tore out number of pil1ng in dock1ng at Junea\

4/21/194iodfi1~i McK1nley" aground 1n Wrangell Narrows for
11 hours on Sat. n1ght---from 23:30 on. Capt. Art
Rynlng and has 190 pass , on board. C. G. "Hem.Lock"

helped her to refloat and escorted her to Juneau.
4/21/19'11/8 "l,;t.McK1nley" inspected here (Juneau) by Capt E

Clark and Newmarker and diver Bill Rice. Found O.K.and proceeds West.
3/12/1942 "!.It.llcK1nley" 1s hard aground 1n UnLmakPass.
,/1,/1942 Abandoned to sslvagsrs; pass. & crew taken off.
Eltner she or the "Bar'anof " was to have been name II III iamnaI

in 1936. (NOTEBOOKNo.1. page 10)



I _
( 2)

I

MOUNTMcKINLEY
Alaska S. S. Co..

A many named ship, the IISanta Loulsall---built -..bL-Wrn_._
Cramp & Sons of Philadelphia. Launched in' 1915 under the
-hou-e e-f-l-a-g-- e:f---th-e-Ptmarna- .:a-i-J:- S, 8i00-. -1:Jerter' she crone under
Grace Line control and was....--r_enmme.d 11 El_S.al v:a.do_r._"_Re=ac_q=---
uired by Panama Mail, her name was changed back toll Santa
-A-nall---Then,-when pur-cha-sed by A. s. S:-Co-.-iI'lI93~ she ,m~
r-enamed ;1-l~~JJnt....J\Il.cKinl_eY_"_In 1911:.2J wha.Le nunnd ng f r-om the~
Jap attack on Dutch Hbr. she ran agr0und and was lost near
-S'c-ot-c'h-e'a1'--rn-Urn.11iak Pase. (-Tl1eP. S1i.-il~IstorlCPI Soc.
now has~r ship_s--bell~--pr_es,ent_ed by Robt .• RGy-Bruce- J whe
sailed with A.S.S.Co. from 1900 to 1946 as a Chief Eng. )- -

-- -
--

--

1-

-

- - -
-



xxx
Album~

_ Al.ourn @>.
~ MOUNTHNEERAlbum~

-~

3

Old.. steam tug.

Port t broad, slow Ln. s.t r-eam.; t.o.wllne.... .ou t ,
stbd. broad, nearly flat on her side, half out
0f water. As W.T.& B.eo. tug. Album ~.
Stbd. broad, wonking in old Everett Harbor.

VG



MOYIE 1- - Last B. C. st. w,

1. Makes final run.. BQQlL-!&;_pp_4!J,



L.-
I M R CHESSlIlAN• • .

- - - Astorla-Megler ferry

L__'LG._0 oLQr."-d_p.O.8.t_oar.d. (.RCA~lO.)

- -
- --

-- - --- - -
- - -

, -- ----.



PHP@) M. R. CLIFF
Canad1.an tug.

Ex. "Annac-1s'"

1. As rebuilt from old "Annacls"~(Book 33; Page 33)®- s~tbd. broad,-slow. (-Porth01e~) - _

-- ----------~--

-----



History and info. Book 37i page 71



® I.IT 336
HT tug,p.e.A.

----Eng in.e.er s~ ~- ~

I "!J' st Engrs. f'ingers, ,Juneau. .~ . - ~ 3S2
li'CI . .

•

-~



Book fiJJ liT!. 951
- :ATs::n:-tug •

C.~olo1dBl n""OD ...
,

m 6-Yie""L.o'Lhar-manQU'Le!'] ng_,.Book 29page_. 47
~ 3 views of he!' out. cr the. wanc.r-. shoJri.Dg.:..neYl_cj'clo]idal

propenor, s, pe.:gec-4S:::.l.=Bo:ok-29
, r

,

.... '
-

I



1. Equipped with cycloidal propellers of the v~riQble
~itch tyoe the tug does mer~y-go-round turns without fore
and aft movement.
2. Zle-zQg8in~ like a toy ship on a string, she demonstra-
tes her rnaneuv~~aoility
3~ Begins an acceleration test from a dead ston.
4. Travelling at 9.6 knots she cones to a cr-ash stop
within 75 ft. in 7 sees.
5. lliking a right angle turn to ~ort at high speed is just
one of the maneuvers possible with cycloidal proDe~ler8.
6. A TIide wake is left as the test tug travels full spepd
astern. Full maneuverability 1s maintai:t:J.edat all astern
spe ds TIlth cycloidal prop. 9ropulslon.

lLD. Sept. 19"'6



MT. ROYAL
Skeena River str.

1907-

Hit by a squaIl, s¥rung into'"r"'o~c'k,?Os-oonn~theSKeena River ana
1---8u.nk. ._.6 pe r so n s.cdrowned , Be came a to.t a'Lwne ck .-'It-IQ/-1-9Q-7-
The stikine River str. I1Hazel torr II was taken down to replace
her.

-~--~



'--- --

IMUKILTEO
~- Old P.3d. tug.

~
M.D. 7/l/l~-- (Letter) The---.t..ug_MUK.ILT.EO_~p.1-c~t.uied-o.n_

your June x , 1967 issue, was built at MUkilteo, Wash. 1n
-'"98'/ • She-lat-er-bel-ong-e-d-t-o-theCtlarles Nelson Co. J ana-after tha t C_Ol<lPllOy_w<,,""-r_e.or.gan1.z.ed-a.bout_l-906_Bhe--wa.s_aeq__ulred by the Union 011 Co. of Calif., with her home port at-bo-8-kng·e~1-e-s •

- On e_llo~under.ed_0.ct .•_12-._l9~4S_._of_f_the_Gor co'Vado-Ro ck-orr-r-
the west coast of Costa Rica, though I have no 1dea what-s1re-wa.-S-dolng 'there.

John-L;YlI1a~n--53-l8' Ra-yburn-Court
Wash D•.iL.--20_Q3l



MUKILTEO J
:P2.cifl-G-GGa-S-~Q.~teem SG~R@..l'-S.... L¥man-.---

1200 tons, aunt 1915---a:tHaymond, wash. oy-=revr§l
-I>e-te=o.n...:t:o'C t iJ e Chas-NeJ.=~r-s_._E'.

Carried l050-M ft.
~- -Powered V!rt11B5-0~trrple ex. steam. - -

QJ..med--.4:ljL----N.e 1-s0-l-1---CO-o-u-A-t-i-l- t..l:J.e.l-r-v.g..g.s.eJ., as~g..:ts \7er€>-----liauidated in 1936 when she \'las listed as sold to E::ussi,''1n
interests. (Lyman tllI"fiks she ne. 9 no~-d but was late"-'

-b:c-ek-e-n-up----at-AFlt4-0-eh, -Gal-l~. in-±9-3'/-. ~-
Never se.i Led under Russi-an owne r-ahj p but was ser-e J :,ed

P.t Antioch about 1926

--- ~

-

---



1fiULBER3-Y
p.e.A. @ - - Nat tiende.r-.(Claw-ha.rnlJ.er boat)

ro set of 4. showing 1116611 and 1138211 raanouve r-Lng her
00 v.D.

~

S@.t of ;) being apotted in n.n,
Bow view, dry in D.D.

,

,



2/2'+/19'+7/1', Navy LSIII-3SS towed the AM-27 ("Mulberry" to
D. D. in Juneau.

I



_Album~Album
Book ~ ,
@~ Stbd. broad, et old dock w]\th other anapa.,

llFalrhaven" "state of Washingt,on" "Marguerite"
At -o'ld Olympia, wn. wharg with other ol-d ships.
port broad, churning water. (~agazine cut~
At Percival's old dock in Olympia, Wn. (Book 33;

~~

4.

MULTNOMAll Nc. 91765
ste.r.p.-vrheeler.Old

p34

VG



Had been sunk in collision with "Iroqu&l.sll ferry.
Oct. 27. 1911.

In 1597 she csusec [' lot of erc i t emeIt by aj.n'rIn in
OIY..Din Hr r-oor-, She VT{,~ rrl1sed ."116.soon D8.C·r j n se ...vine.

- 0.• r.no tuer- occasion she r-ei sce some cotmo tLon when
she r'oced t~_e "Bt e.te of' WnsLinstonll rr-on Cly iF' to TV.CO'if
for $500.00 winning by til.z-ee ninutes.
IWRE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 31

·~SOl 8J.aIIL SeAl'l ON-----uslonboJ.lll AJ.J8J
8q~ 4q.1ll U01Sl'1100 B lit ~unsSUM 8yS ('~3 ·q.00) 1161

Ul ·asnoq ~a~OaJM A1PBQ B ~aul'~+sns ~liB ·..xqH BlliOO~~ lit
lIa118080 lB..ITli:rPV'n d-p..:rs qouaJ.Jf aqq. Y:::J.lIll -P8p11100 8qS t061
AON UI (. ~clas) ,,061 U1 • 00 •A]N >1lilOO>1ili'j' 0 oa .req pj os

'00 ·A~N .R811TA\ aqJJ ·'Pl'BUOaol·I·H·:~ ·q.dBO J.:q pe-iu.redc sua
aqs ,,061 PU>1£061 uI '00 U01~~~1A>1N A~I,M aq~ All 6881 u,

A1H .100 aqq. mOJ.J ~unos aqq. oq. +y2no..xg 1£·9 x 183 x ,£vl
~+au 8~3 :ssoJ.~31£ ·e..xQcPU'Blq.JOd q.S'B3 q.'Bg8el q.1T~a



HULTNOIIAH
Pacific Coast Wooden steum~S~C~h~o~o~n~e~r~s -bLwy~m~a~nL-~,

1-------(9lj6,,9Ht-en-s,·-i:H.:l4:1t,19~t. Hclcn.g 8hipou.ilding Co.
at Sauvies Island, Ore. for management of parent concern,
McCormick. Lmbr. Co.

f-----Vla:s-f1.-t-t-ed-----foT--p-a-s-se·l'1ge-rs t:l.nd--a±-s0 -cB;-P-T-'-i-ed-fr-m±-H:-iorr
rt , of lumber.

Had 800 h. p. triple expansion eng.
1---ClOlrt-of-Teghtry<rlJuu1;---r.JOOI---------------'!

w; 9 gC·CfJ",ped orL..tl.l.a..-.Collnbip Hj yer about J 929 r.f't ·C
becoming we- 'te r-Logged .

She was adrift, disabled on Aug. 9, 1921 with 20 men
r-on-bo"~d---a bowb-rbhe-raeme-rt-fme-n-a the old-RA",,,sJm!'-pH ed--
un on Blunts Reed. She was towed~to port next da~_._



PHP 2 1lU:'lC:ASTt<'P. CASTLE
- - (}.-3 Cf\~~~

Ce_s~le L" ner-

.....:era co d J ~geed, port :1010 Piot._. • - c

..



'71E'rtiL1ebuilt el-3 huj L recently converted escourt
c, r-r-Ler-, hr-vlng new suoer-s tc'rc t n-e ,!.TId 0;-r30 handling
gear. (CEreoc,' ire)

4921 lone \'Tit:~ a s er-vi '' e spe ed of' 17 knots.
She TIC'.de her- initial vOYF::;e to S.F. end Pr-cLf Lc N.W.'

ear-Ly in July 1945 and her agent s in the -J. 8. D.T'e the
OLynp Lo S.S.Co. of' L.A. CEl.'.if.

She 11.8,5 'ceen n. med for R ore-war s111'Oof the same
none lost dar-Lng the War t.r-ougn enemy e cjn.o n.



xxx--------------_._---.,.... '1
MUNINDIESAlbum@ Large freighter.

Port, nearly broad, aft. sligh1i.1.1.st, agro.undon
sand bar.



BOok@ -::::JRT""'L.. ._t.:
Old. Wood.en sn. schoonec-

I(D Stbd. bo"- only shorting [-t L. Wf;S:l. si.. :,:-c.s. (1""" cut) ~• ..Ie ::>.

"

,
,



L!URIEL
.paca rLc COa2.t Woode.n-.-.S.-team gcnooncz-s

,rlL'S E S-LSi.Jer 1,,0 _uIle ""Dlm.TIa lI~\.lIell e ceyt tL~t srre l.rd
<"" • -. TI. 14'0·" ~4 1 .tI"lnpq Iptl'>d in 1920 bv 't: e
J.B.Price Construction Co. of Houghton, \'In. and owned 'o-
the :,ur_e1. ..otorship t..:orp of Sei.~tl;le :lL1til 1925. i ell s -e
." 1 - + ....\.-, (,<,,1 'P; p-(> !=\M()~("p(l 1=;'4Qh Co and r-enamed
tne tlZ,R.3.11

Aug. 1941 to Grnadian owner-e.
.Ic.<v 1 -y'



PP.P--@ MURl,lANSK
Old U. S;-8.Crui.ser IIMllwaukee

rli\ Port bow. (Porthole Piot. ).....

,





peA 6 MURRE II
F. W.S. Power-b~rge

l. Stbd. bow a/s ItBrown Bea r-" in Juneau Bact Har-bo e ,- - ._- ._-

-

-

-
- -

-
I



EUSKOKA



P ,", ,Al bum@
llUTUAL

Oarine.ny 'tends r .. Fidalgo Id. Plcg. Co.

I(j) Port br-oe.d , towing scow a/ s Pillar Bay.

,

..



l===============---L

MYRNA LOY East coast trawle~r __

_ story of sin}~ing---.1!nd I Radar rescue I Book. 37; oag§: 50



MYRTLE E WILSON
- Lg. Die-sel tug.

1. No plet. Oct. 15, 1919

..



July 9, '49,M.D. says new Alaska barge line to start
this month under name of Anchorage Trans ..Co. Will tow
barges from Piers 50 and 51. Harold Knight is general
manager and a.V.McIntosh is port engineer.

-,.",....



MYRTLE FOSS
Album@
~

Fo_ss_L ._&_~.Co •
Small_ die-sel tug.

stbd. broad, speed, Lake Union canal.

Ex Illingflsher"

VG



_1. No pj.o t a,

HYRTLE H
____________ yukon River at earner-



Was a s~all screw' steamer operated out of Nome in 1898



-MYSTERY
American sealing sch.-- --

-
--Info. Page 24 In Book 37;

-
--

- -- - --

~

--- --
"

-
-s- -

- .,
\,
,



1 _port, bow, a/s 110 scar BII at~pler_~__seetta.e . va



P.E.B. (Bi.:-;ht of the Line) 2'"ind the green deckhand on tile
016. tug 1I::ysticll who tied up to the cLtr dock wi tll sliu Ld.,

I lines fore and aft and sriubbe d 'the line s t:igL t B t low ~
tide then went to bed. He ne ar-Ly d.r-ovmed when the t j.de
cane in and capeazed the tug.----

Built 1891 at Eagle Hop. Wn. 27
47.81 x 15' X 6.5' Sound tOWil~.

e;ross; 13 net.
Dismantled in 1922




